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ABSTRA CT
The purpose of this study vas to explore the area of
touch in relation to the classroom environment, focusing
specifically on the teacher 's use of touch i n thei r inter-
act ions with children .
Observations wer e conducted in six grade three c lass-
The data collected during the observation sessions
c onsisted of the nature of t he classroom activity, the type
of touch teachers initiated , the body areas involved in t he
touch interaction , the child's activity at touch initiation
and sex of t he child.
From a n a nalysis of the data collected during direct
observation in the classroom settings , repertoires of type s
of touch and child 's activity at touch initiation wer-e
developed for each of the six teachers. Pa t t e r ns of touching
behavior wexe noted among the samp le of six teachers on these
two dimensions . Meaning categories were developed foI' the
occurrences of t ouch ob served in t h i s sample .
The stUdy concluded that the sa mple of six grade three
teachers did initiate various t ypes of t ouch in a variety of
ci rcumstances in t he c lassroom setting. Further research on
the na ture of touch as a form of nonverba l communication
be tween teacher and ch ild i s r ecommende d .
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CHAPTER I
I ntroduction
Al though the need to be touched can be seen as a basic
human need, t he nature of touch in human interactions creates
legal implications when one considers physical and sexual
abuse of children . As caregivers , teachers are in vulnerable
positions . Inherent in the reason for the use of touch with
children has to be the physical and psychological nurturance
of the child . Mazur and Pekar (1985) discussed the need for
a clear theoretical understanding of the importance of touch
in child development . They suggested professionals need to
openly discuss these issues perhaps developing program
policies as a means of support to caregivers. To date, no
gu idelin es have been developed by the Newfoundland Teachers I
Associat ion to provide direction i n the use of t.cucn in
interactions with children . Furthermore, the exact nature or
impact of touch interactions in the classroom is not known.
Thi s study was designed as a beginning step to provide this
information .
s t a t eme n t o f Purpose
The pu rpose of this study was to exprcre the area of
touch in relation to the classroom environment , focusing
specifically on teacher 's use o f touch in their interactions
with children.
Importanr.:8 ot t he s tudy
In order t o view t he importance of the study one must
consider the significance of physical contact in human
development , interpersonal relationships and communication.
From a developmental perspective, Mrmtagu (1971) wrote:
Touch i s the earliest sensory system to become func-
tional in all species, thus fa r studied, huma n ,
animal , and bird . The skin 's growth a nd development
proceed throughout life a nd t he development of its
sensitivities depends largely upo n the kind of
envi ronmental s timulation i t r ece i ves . (p . 3)
.. . adequate tactile satisfaction during infancy and
ch ildhood is of fundamenta l i mpor t a nc e for the
sUbsequent healthy behavioral development of the
individuaL (p. 318)
The need to touch and to be touched is a basic human need
(Burgoon & saine, 1978; Knap p , 1980; Montagu , 1971 ; Morris,
1971). According to Maslow (1968 ) all human be ings face a
series of needs in life, and needs at more basic levels must
be met before a person can go on t o f ulfill higher-level
needs . Within Maslow's heirarchy of needs, touch can be
viewed as a fundamental, physiological and psychological need
of t he individual. Spe.cifically, the individual has a
fundamenta l ne ed for wm which includes the need to f e e l
secure, safe and out of danger as well as the psychologica l
needs of be longingness and l ove which i nclude the need to
affiliate with others.
Ande r s on (1987) suggested that :
. . . a sense of wor th is t he most essential ps yc ho-
l og i cal need of every hu man be ing, an d is derived
from feelings o f security (love, acceptance, belong-
ingne s s ) and significance (purpose , meaning,
personal adequacy) . • . Touching can break down
f eelings of di sc ouragement, al on en ess, or iso l ation
which lead t o a se ns e of worthlessness . (p . 203)
Bur goon and Sa ine (1978) su gge sted phys ica l contact i s
i mpor t a nt to a ch ild's psychological sense of securi ty a nd
well -bein g . They wrote :
If birth is a t raum atic e xperience a nd the out s i d e
world an a lien o ne, t h en human c onta ct may be
c r itical t o overcoming feelings of i s ola tion a nd
fear. The f act t ha t emotionally di sturbe d c hildren
u s ually respond well to str o ki ng a nd rhythmic
s lapping s uggests t hat. t his is true • . . Touching
seems to p r ovi de a source of zeaasurence an d
s upp ort . (p . 66-67)
Many authors (Burgoon & Sain e , 1978 I Knapp, 1980 I
Montagu, 1971 ; a nd Morris , 19 71) view tat-tile stimulation as
important f or the emotional, i ntellectual, and physiologica l
development of t h e i nd i v i duaL A n umbe r of studies c i ted i n
Burgoon and Sa ine (1978 ) and by Mon t agu ( 1971) demonstrate
t hat ser i ous biological , psychological ·, and 500..:iol09ica1
problems do result when huma ns beings a re depri ved of touch.
spitz (194 6 ) conducted a series of studies of infa nts i n a
fou ndl ing home whi ch revealed serious de lays i n t he i nfants I
menta l an d phys ical develop ment , a marked decrease in
r esistance t o d i s ea s e a nd h igh mort alit y rates . I nfants in
the f ou ndling h orne wh::l exist.ed under un fa v ourab l e e nviron-
menta l conditions , deprivati on of maternal care , materna l love
and maternal stimulation and i s ola tion suffer ed irreparable
damage and even death.
Knapp (198 0 ) stated t hat e arly tactile ex periences s ee m
c ru cial to l ater menta l a nd emotion a l ad justment . For
exam pl e , he r eported that: youngsters who have little
physical con t a ct during inf a nc y may walk or talk l ater: many
childr e n s uf fering from s chizophre nia we re de prived of
handl ing as i nfa nts ; a nd , retardation in r e ad ing a nd speech
ha s be e n ass oc iate d wi t h ea r ly dep r i vatio n of , and co n fusion
i n, tactile c ommunicat ion . Silverman, Pr e s s man a nd Bartel
(197 3) found a d ire c t relationship bet ween the extent of
physic a l clos en e s s a c hild experienc es a nd s elf- e s t eem. The
higher the s t ude nt ' s self- esteem, the mor e comfortable the
stude nt was i n commun i cating t h r ough touch . Mon t a gu (19 71 )
int r oduc ed the c o ncept of t he " t a ct ually fai l ed child" . This
term r efers t o someo ne who ha s ex pe rienced inadequat e t actile ,
or t ou c h st i mula tion and who is, therefore , phys i ca lly,
psycholog i c a lly a nd behaVior ally awkward i n relationships with
others.
communica tion i s comprised of the transmitting of
messages through ve r bal and no nve r ba l channels . The verbal
channe ls re fer t o the spoke n wor ds which an individua l uses
t o commun i cat e to another. The nonverbal cha nne ls r efe r to
t he message s sent t o a n individua l thro ugh e ye cont a ct ,
proximity , tactility , f ac ial expres s ions , body movement a nd
posture , ph ys ica l appearance , and vo cal cues . Teache rs
co mmun ica t e t o s t udents t hrough the s e ch annels in e ach
in t e r a c t ion whi ch occurs. If this is so, t hen to e ffectively
s tUdy the t eache rs ' communication i n the c lassroom envi ronment
one mus t s t udy wha t t he teacher i s communi ca ting, both
verbally a nd nonverbally.
Re s earch on no nv erbal c ommuni ca t i o n in t he c lassroom
environmen t s hould provide a source of informa tion to he lp
teachers I be t t er unders t and what t he i r nonverbal behav i or is
communicating t o the students. Galloway (1971) re fe r r e d to
the no nv erba l as t h e language o f sensi tivity . He sees the
t ea cher s I nonv erba l beh avior to be i nt e g r a l i n t he formation
of s t udent a t t itUdes toward s chool. Students often see and
understand nonver bal behaviors that escape the awareness and
sensitivity of adu l t s . An e xample of thi s is illustrated in
the following:
Mr s . Johnson heard the door slam as Keith ran i nto
the hou s e f r om school .
I Guess What, Mom? My t eacher like s me'
'Why , what did she say t o you, Kei t h?'
'She didn ' t s ay nct.hdn ' but I know s he l i ke s me ,
r e a l l y l Sh e smiled at me wh e n I was r eedf n ' and she
pu t her arms around me . Gee - I like school! '
A few houses down the s treet, Mr s . Tur ne r l ooke d out
the f ront doo r and saw her so n, David, k i ck ing a
s tone up the sidewalk, mumbling angr ily t o h i ms elf .
' Why are you late , Dav id? What' s wr ong?
'I hate that aI ' icky s ch ool. I h at e i t . I hate ,
I h ate it . And I h at e my tea che r . Sh e don't like
me . '
' How do you know she doesn't ? ' Did som'2thing
happe n? •
' Ye ah . I was readin' and Miss Br own kept l ookin I
a t me. Then she c licke d her t ongue like this - tsk,
t s k , ti.sk , And she t old Keith t o read. She put her
a rm aroun d him! I hate h e r . I don 't wanna go to
school no more. (Galloway, 1971, p , 227)
Galloway (1 971) a ddr e s s ed t he challenge of nonverbal
research t h r ough a discussion of : ( a ) t he neglect on the part
of educat iona l researchers t o conduct studies of nonverbal
i nfluence ; (b) t he impo r tance of t he nonve r bal di mension in
interactions; and (C) problems associated with studying
nonverba l behavior . He pointed out, that tne research
challenge faci ng stude nts of nonverba l be havior is the
collection of data showing how nonv e rba l cues pr ov i de crucial
i nformation unobtainable f rom the observation of verbal
behavior . Nonve rbal behavior is a rich source of information
that can be observed with profit. He acknowledged the
accumulation of knowledge about the d istinctive kinds of
i nformati on no nverbal behavior t ransllli t s is a necessary next
step .
Koch (197 1), i n discussing t he teacher and nonverbal
communication. s tated one must r e membe r that the nonve rba l
message is much stronger than t he verbal and if t here is an
incongruity , the nonverbal is believed. He discussed the
various forms o f nonverbal communication, a nd with reference
to tiouchLnq he wrote:
Touching , when it is des i red by the s tudent, and
when i t is a natural act wi t h t he t e acher , i s a most
powerful nonve r ba l act . At t imes it is the on ly way
to r e ach a child. Special-education chi ldren often
ne e d much t ouch i ng , even hu ggi ng . [p , 236)
Gal loway (l971) suggested r e searc h focusing on i nter-
actions in t he classroom environment may explore t he possible
functions and p edagog i ca l values of nonver bal behavior i n t he
classr oom. He empha s i zed al l c ommunication i n the clas sroom
shou l d be a nalyzed as part o f the la r ger e nterpri s e o t'
t eaching i t s elf . It s hould be noted he re tha t , ten years
after Galloway (1 911) e llphasized the ne ed for researc h i n
class rooms t o focus on n onver ba l behav i or , Major (198 1) stated
"observation s o f t ouch i nt e r a ctions invo l v i nq teache r - child
i nt e r a ction s beyo nd preschool are s o rely n eeded ."
Majo r (19BI) commented that despite the acknowledged
i mpo r tance of touch, i t i s the l e a s t r e s ear ched and le ast
unde r s t ood area o f nonverbal c o mmuni c ation . She acknowledged
th at t ouch has b een neglected i n al most every review of
nonve rba l c o mmunication re search (e . g. Argyl e , 1975 ; Ha rper ,
Weins, &: Mat a raz z o, 197 8 ; Kna p p , 198 0 ; Patter s on, 1976 ) .
I n d iscussing observat i onal studi es whi c h have bee n
conducted . Maj or (198!) repor t ed t hat:
Observa tional studies of the frequency an d corre-
lates of touch have foc used on both c hildre n ' s a nd
a dultt s t ouchinq behavi or. Tho s e in vo lving c hildren
ge nerally have o b serve d one of three t ypes of
interactions: Dot h e r - i n f a nt , pre school ch i l d - teac h -
er, a nd ch i l d -child . Obs ervat i ons of ot her t ou ch
interaction s invo lving c hildr e n, such as f ather- -
child and t e ache r-child i nt e ract i ons beyond pre-
school , ar e so re l y neede d . (p . 18)
As educatio n is concerned wi t h t he heal thy deve lopm en t
of a ll as pects of th e child , and s i nce it i s evident tha t
t actile s timulation has its pl ace in t he child 's psycho-
log i c a l, physiolog i ca l and socia l developme nt, i ts ro le i n the
educ a tiona l se t t ing requ i r es f urther stud y .
Lite rature o n communica t ion wit h in t h e ct e s ercce envi ron-
ment; (To bey, 1970; Hur t , Scot t & MCCroske y , 1978; Basset t &
smyt he . 1979 ) des cribed th e s e nse of t ou c h as having dual
purpos es . First , it i s a means t hrough whic h c hildr e n can
exp lor e, man i pulate, and di s cover objec ts i n thei r sur -
roun d i ngs an d th e worl d in which t he y live . Sec ondly, i t is
a mean s of c ommunica tion wi th o t hers. Touch plays an i mpor t -
ant dev elo pme nta l r ol e becau se i t c ommun icates a sense of
belong ing, securi t y and unde rstandi n g t o c hi ld r-en . Th e use
of touch i n in te ractions with childre n p r ovides immediate
approva l or disapproval far more convinc i ngly than wor ds .
I n th is vei n , t ouch can become a s ooial rei n f orcer withi n
the c lassro o m env i ronment (He r ber t , 1981; Sulzer & Mayer ,
1972) . Wood (197 5) descr i bed touch as a mea ns through whi ch
t he teacher nurtures the chi l d , l ets him know h e is d oing a
good job, c alms him down and t ells t he c hild i n a general
sense , tha t the t eacher like s him. Mont agu (197 1) wrot e t ha t
children who are unhappy , fright ened or o t herw i se disturbe d
may usually be s o othed and r estore d t o a sense of security
when t a ken up in the arms of a comf o rter. To p ut one I s arms
ar ound anot he r is to c ommunicate l ove and security t o t h e
other person . And ers on (1988 ) viewe d physical c loseness and
touch ing as vi tal t ools in t he tea c h ing - l ea rn i ng expe r ience .
He wr o t e:
I n as much as t act i l e experience i s e s s ential to the
child t s cog n i tive development an d growi ng s ense o f
self , p hys ica l contact b etween t eache r and st udent
s hould be a natu r a l i ngredient of that inte r activ e
r elationship . • • Physical closeness says t o the
c hild, par t i CUlar l y the one who ha s bee n experi-
e n c in q l e arn ing or behavio ral d i f f icu lties ' We are
in this t oc;ethe r l • (p. 54 )
These authors expressed very s t rong viewpoints on the import-
ance of t ouch as a forD. of commu nica t i.on be tween indiv i d u a l s .
In i nt e r actio n s wi t h chi ldren, t ouch s e rve s as a means t o nelp
the ch i ld fUl.fill h is basic needs and t o enh a nce h i s devel op-
ment a s a human be inq.
Few researchers hav e explored t he natu re of t ouch in the
classr o om env i ro nme nt. The stu dies which have been fo und to
da te are summa rized to provide the reader with an over view of
t he natu r e of t he r e search conduct ed . Beut ler (1.978) s tudied
t he relati on ship bet wren te ach e r behaviors (suc h as movement
va riat ions i n the classroom, proximity to stude nts , be nding
down t o stUde nts , and tactile acHvi t y ) a nd student achieve-
ment (as e ea e ured by s t andard ized a c nlevemene test s a t the
fo ur th a nd sixth grade ). Pratt (1973 ) at t e mpt ed t o deten.in e
t he ex t ent t o whi c h nonverbal c o es und catfcn th ro ugh to uch vas
related t o r e ading achievemen t sc ores of fi rst and s e cond
g rade students a nd sex of s t uden t s. Rezllierski (1 973)
co nduc ted an e xploratory study of the nonve r bal c ommuni c a tion
of teachers and child r en wh i ch exa mined aspects of t he
observation p r OCRS S , development of a n observa t i onal instru-
ment a nd data analys i s . Kle infeld (19 73) conduc t ed a c ross--
cultu r al stUd y to observe whe t her nonverbal teacher wannt l1.
would incr ea s e the l earn i nq and verba 1 commu ni ca t ion of Eskim o
students and t o de tenai n e if Eski mos were more sensitive tha n
Whi tes t o teacher wanth . Gehrke (1982 ) conducted a five yea r
1 0
lOhqtitud inal s tudy with 11 be g i nning secondary school
teachers . In the fi f t b yea r of t he st ud y teachers were as ked
di rect que stions abo u t t heir liking- of st u d ent s . Lar s en
(1 9 75) s t udied t he e f f ects o f teacher su p porti v e behaviors on
pr e sc hoo l children's l earn ing of a !DOto r skil l and cog ni t ive
task. Whel da 1 1 , Bevan a nd Sho rtall (1986 ) examined the
e f f ect s of contingent teach er tou c h on the classroo m behavior
of young ch lldre n i n i nfant class es . Cheney , Maples & Je nkins
(1988) c on ducte d II p ilot s tudy of th i rd~grade s t udents t o
deterdn e ....hether a re lat ionshi p exi ste d between i ncrea s ed
amounts of teac her touch a nd student 's sel t-esteem .
If o ne ac k nowl e d ges the sign i fic llIn c e of touch as a basic
human need, the pot e ntial misuse of touch i n soci e t y today,
a n d the r ole o f t he signi f i cant other in a child 's deve lop·
me nt : the n th e need for fu r t her s tudy of the exa ct n at ure a nd
i mpact of t ouc h i n t he ereeer ecs setting of younq children ca n
be seen as necessary and, i n fac t , crucial.
Researc h oues t ioD9
Si nce s o lit t l e i s known about or r epor ted i n t .he
literature on t his topic, an exp lorato r y stu dy of t he ne cu re
o f t ouc h i n t he cl assroom envi ronment wa s seen as a beginni ng
s tep towards a gret\ te r understand ing of th i s mode o f nonve rbal
c oaeundoatkon i n t h e cl ass room. It lIus t be e mphas i z ed at th is
p o i nt , t hat a s so lit tle is kn o wn i t is very difficul t t o
p r ovid e t he r e ader \l i t h s peci fi c research questions . Ho pe-
11
fu l l y. t h rough t h is e xploratory s tudy we ..,111 be better able
t o s pec i f y fu r ther d i r ection in which re search should be
unde r t ake n . Several ge ner a l questions arose cut of t h e
lIla t e rial presented In the I nt rodu c tion . For ins tance, d o e s
t ouc h ac t ually o ccur betwee n teac h ers and ch i l dren in their
da i ly i nt e r act i o ns? What i s th e n a t ure of t his t ouch (if it
oc c u r s ) , a nd under what ci rcumsta nces do t ea chers use touch
as a means of c ommun i c at ion? Mor e specifica lly, t h i s s t u d y
examined the foll owing ques tions :
1. Do teachers use t ouch in their i n teract ions with
chi ldren in selected grade three clas s rooms? It is of t en
assumed that tou ch occurs b et ween t eachers a nd children in
cl assrooms . However , the authors r eview of the l i t erat u r e
r a i s es seri ous d oubt about t hi s assu.;ption. T here f o r e , th i s
basic question l'!lust be ans we red before an y of t he f ollowing
que s tions ca n be explored .
2. What is the natu r e of t o u ch a s used by teachers i n
selected g r ade three classrooms ? (eg & Whe r e and how do
t e a c her s u s e t o uch wi th ch.i ldren in their classrooms ? )
J. wil l t here be pa t terns e merge among t he sample o f
s i x teachers wi th respect to wher e and h ow teachers u s e t ouc h
wi t h child r en in t he ir class rooms ?
4. When d o teachers use touch in the i. r interactions
wi t h childr en i n sel e c t ed grade thr ee c l ass roollls? (e g. Wha t
t e a c her/child activi t y is occurring in t he classroom at touch
i n1 t iat ion ?)
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5 . Wil l there be patterns emerqe amonq t he sampl e o f
s ix teachers with r espe ct to t e acher/ child activity at t ouc h
init i a t ion?
6 . Ba sed o n the DOcIe l provided by J ones ' Ya r br oug h
(1985 ), if p atterns emer ge , amo ng t he sn p l e of six t e achers,
can one as s ign me a n i ng t o t he s e pat terns?
Because of the limitat ions i nh erent i n the observation
of behavi or i n a s ma ll s ample of Gra de Three classrooms , t he se
ques t i ons were a n s wered on a n exploratory basis .
Limi t ations
The f a l lowi n g delimitat i o ns are noted in c o nnect ion wi t h
this study:
1. T h e s t udy wa s cond ucted i n two eleme ntary sc hoo l s
with a sa mp le of s ix Grad", Three classr ooms. Therefo r e t h e
gene raliza tion of t he findi ngs is l i mi t ed .
2. The s i x classrooms were selected b ased on t he
cooperativ e nature of s chool pe rsonn el. The r e searcher wa s
fami l iar with the lldmi ni sta tions o f t he sc h o ol a nd the i r
r esp e ctive t each ing s ta ffs .
3 . T h e s t u dy e x tende d over a pe r iod o f about seven
week s in the MaY-June period o f t he school year . Du e to the
end of t he year s c hed ules eac h cl assroom c o uld only be v is! t e d
for f ive halt-day sess i ons.
4. 1:n an o bserva tional study at l east t wo observe r s
shou l d be present to c c epen sete for obs e rver b i as, thi s wa s
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not possible due to lack of funding and s c hed ul i ng pr o blems .
5. A fai r d egree of resched uling had t o occur during
the ob servation process as t e ach e r illness and fiel d t rip s
in ter fe r ed wi th the da t a gathering. These pr oblems made i t
imposs i bl e t o co unterbalance c l assroom ob s ervat ions .
6 . It was not p o s s ible to co ntr ol the s pe cif i c act iv-
it ies i n e ach classroom. The re fo re , rates anti t ype o f t ou c h
obse rved could have been affected by the t ype of activ i ty each
t eacher wa s enga g ed i n .
Definition of Terms
To provi de a f r am e o f r eference fo r the r eader the
fo llo wing basi c t erms , as t ypically used in the lite r ature ,
are provid ed below. These t erms are re f e r red t o t hroughou t
this study a nd the i r incl us i on in t his section was i mport an t
to clarify and define the na t u re o f t ouc h i ntera ction and the
approac h t o the observational p rocess undertaken i n th i s
study .
Touc h : Any t ype o f phy sica l c ont act betw e en peop le .
Holding: A t ouch which restrict s the body move ment of
the other person . (J o n .;as & Yarb r ough, 1985 )
spo t touching: Brie f contact witho u t ho l d ing , wi t h no
hand moveme nt s a nd min ima l e xert ion of pres sure . Ca n occu r
wi t h a nu mber of b ody p arts. (Jones & 'ia r bro ugh, 198 5 )
Pat : A ge n t le repetit i ve tap usua l ly with t he pa l m of
th e ha nd or f ingers .
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Pusb : Tou ch wh ich i nvolves press in g against a body part
wi th soae de gree of pressure being ex e rted .
Pull : Touc h which i nvol ve s ho l ding a body part ( body)
and causes f orw ard moveme nt .
Grab: A sudde n , eager grasp by the h and of another ' s
b ody p ar t (body).
Meaning c ategorin; The categories of meaning developed
b y zrcn e s , Yarbrough ( 1985) . in Which t he cont e x t o f touch
i ntera c tion was examined to derive co mmon c haracteristics and
e stablish categories o f meanings fo r touch. (A de tailed
description o f t he meaning categories is provided i n Appen d ix
EJ.
Field notes : The notes kep t by the observe r whi ch
c onsis t of pers onal Observation s , imp ressio n s , and in te r p r eta -
tions . (Good ' Br o p hy, 19 87)
Running reco r d : Run ning re cords ar e nar r a tive r e cord s
....hich p r ov i de a detailed , continuous , or sequential descrip-
tive account of the behav i or an d i ts i mme d i at e envi ronmental
conte xt . (Good" Brophy , 1987 )
This c hapte r discussed t he significance of p hy sical
c ontact i n huma n deve lopm ent , i nterpersonal r e l atio ns and
co mmunication, with specif i c r e fe re n c e to t he healthy develop -
ment o f ch ildren . The v alue o f the us e of touch by t e achers
in their daily interactions with child r e n i n the s choo l
environment wa s h ighl ighted . Research whlch foc us ed o n
aspects of t ouch i n the schoo l environmen t was r e vi ewe d . The
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need f o r fu r ther r e sear c h examining t he u s e o f touch by
teacher s in t h ei r i n teractions wi t h children was established .
Chapter II provides an overview of re s e arch conducted in the
a rea of tou ch and the development of observation systems.
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CHAPTER II
Review of Literature
This chapter focuses on a review of the literat u re
related to t he area of touch. I n the literature, touch has
been studied in a numbe r of disciplines, such as sociology,
psychology , ed ucationa l psychol ogy an d medicine. Inherent in
the studies in each of these disciplines, are differences in
fOCU!!L This review is d ivided into the fo llowing areas:
observations of t ouch i n n at ur al se ttings; pe r ce p t i ons of
touch; effects o f touch; cultural differences; the taboo
na ture o f touch ; occurrence of touch in the c lassroom;
significance of touch in the c lassroom ; considerations in
developing an observation system: and, an overview of t he
observation systems a pplied to the present s tudy .
Si g n ifi c a n ce of Touch i n the Classr oom
This section will discuss the significance of the use of
touch in the tea::her-student re lationship -.
In the classroom setting, one of the teacher 's primary
goals i s t he establish ment of an en vi r o nment where the child
feels as if he/she belongs, is accepted, a nd where his/her
ne e ds a re being met. In t h i s e nvironment, the teacher must
emanate a sense of care and concern for each child, recogni -
zing individua l differences in learning styles, motivational
levels a nd personalit ies . The teacher s hou ld develop a close
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r elationship with each child i n t he c l assroom. Anderson
(1988 ) wrote of the importance of t ouch ing a s a na tural
ingred ient in t he Ineer ectnve r elationshi p be tw een t e a che r and
student. He suggested that:
The t e a ch e r ' s wi ll i ngness t o mai nta in physical
closeness a nd to tou ch the s tudent, t he refo re, no t
only communicates a c c ept a nc e and caring , but is a
r e flecti on o f t he dept h a nd s i nc e r i ty o f t he
teach er 's co ncern fo r t he s tudent and d i sclos e s the
qua l i ty o f tihe teache r -learner rel ationship . Among
ways to strengthen the teacher-learner relationship
i s making phy sical co ntac t wi t h ch dLdz-en t hrough
s uch ac tions as hol d ing , hugg i ng , rocking or ge ntly
t ou ching s t udent s while speaking t o them. (p . 55 )
The r espon se an i nd i vidua l has t o being t ou che d wi ll
differ f rolll on e person t o anot he r . va r iations i n child
rearing practices, ways of showing affect ion a mong f amily
members and be liefs taug h t to t he you ng child about t ou c h i ng
wi ll c ont ribute to the child I s f eeling s of be i ng touch ed . The
response an i ndi v .i.d ual makes upon receiving a touch is
immediate . The pe rson may sh y away , ac t ina ppr opr i ately or
ap pear appreciative of the t ou ch . Since t he r e are va riations
in t he degree of comfor tableness one has i n touching , the
teacher or student may find it uncomfortable. Anderson
(1988), Hur t, Sco tt an d Mccrosky (1978) , Wood (1975), and
Macfarlane (1 9 86) each add ressed t he need to " r e ad " the
s t u de nt 's r e s pons e t o being touched. Ande r s on ( 1988)
summarized that "t he t e a ch e r ' s res pect for the child as a
human be ing 'Il!U dictat e the type of c loseness or contact
attempted" (p. 55). Ande rson (19 88 ) co ntinue d his d i s cu s s i on
of the indiv i dual d iffer e nces i n tactile ex pe rience by
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qu est ioning the meani ng of the t eache r ' 5 behavior when a touch
is withheld .
since all our interactions with ot hers communicate
some thing I it is important t o ask what message is
being g iven t o children by an adult ' s refusal or
hesitance to interact physically wi th the c hild ,
ex cept to push, pUll, pound or mold. Perhaps the
child I ee r ns that the b od y is evil or dirty , or that
anyone who does t ouch you is evil . Perha ps children
learn that we do not wa nt t hem near us, or that t he y
a re not r eally importan t , or t ha t we real ly do not
care about them as i nd i v i du als. Perhaps t hey l e arn
that schoo l is a bo ring , uncaring , unfriend ly place
and s hou ld be avoided as much as possible.
Obviously I t hese are not t he lessons we want
ch ildren t o l e a r n . Such les sons may produce
i ndiv iduals vnc are uncomfortable \oJith t heir own
body and wi t h c loseness with others or who have a
l imited or shallo\oJ self-concept. And, because of
these limitations , t h e s e r.";.dldren are restricted in
their ab i l i t y to relate warmly and successfully to
other people . They are 'tactually f a i l ed' , i e. ,
t h ey ha v e e xperi e nced inadequate t a ct ile or touch
s timU lat ion, and, the r e f or e , are phys i ca lly , psycho-
logically , and be havior a lly awkward in r e l ati ons h i ps
wi th other per s ons . How many lone l y or d i s t u r bed ,
tactually fa iled people a lready exist (a nd are many
teachers)? (p . 55)
Deve lopmenta l t he r apy , \oJhich i s a psychoeducational
intervention for children who have serious emotional and
be havioral d i s or de r s, advocates the us e of touch with
c hildren . Wood (1975) discussed the significance of t ouch in
developmenta l t herapy. Body contact is used t hroughout t he
stages of the therapy quite ex tensively and will vary widely
accord i ng to the needs of the children . Body contact and
touch f rom t he t eac her a re used to nu rture a child, t o let
him/her know he/ s he is doi ng a great job , to calm h i m/her
down , a nd ge nera lly to tell him/her that the teacher likes
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him/her. Wood (1975) c autioned that there a re some children
who do not trust their environment . people or t h e t e a ch e r
enough t o t olerat e a ny physica l co ntact . For these children.
body co ntact may trigger i mpUl s i v i t y and acting out instead
of calming them down or r ewarding them . physical contact may
be associated with abuse or severe punishment. The personal
attention associated with a t ou ch may a l s o be difficult for
s ome children to handle .
Barker ( 1982) described the d i ffe r e nt types of c lassroom
touch. He suggested, in the elementary school year'c , teachers
act as surrogate parents and large quantit ies of touch are
permitted and probably expected . Since touch is one o f the
most immediate, intimate forms of communication, tactile
contact may be necessary f o r the e renentary t e a c he r to co nvey
love and affection t o students .
Hurt, Scott & Mccroskey (1978) suggested t hat when a
teacher withholds touch, a child may fee l isolated and
rejected . Furthermore, the y suggested a number of tactile
behaviors that ca n be us ed at a ny l evel from elementary school
through COllege . Since touch is a very personal form of
communication, ha ndsh ake s a nd shou lder tcucnee can co nvey
immediacy while r a r e l y being i nterpreted as a sexual come-on.
Similarly , pats on the back and other no n-threatening forms
of touch can serve as powerful reinforcers in a way that talk
o r high grades simply cannot . Finally, instrumental or
functional t ouches occur frequently, in school, pa r t i cularly
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in c lasses where psyc-cmcee r skills are be ing t au ght, such as
sh op cou rses , ath l et i cs , dance , a rt and even i n learning
sk ills s uch as h a ndwrit i ng . While the prima r y purpose of
i ns t rume nt a l t ou c h is purely task r e l a t ed , t h i s f orm o f
t ac t i l e co mmunication probably conveys immediacy as well .
Herbert (198 1) listed "hugsn as a social r e i n f orcer which
could be u s ed by others to reinforce children 's behaviors .
Sulzer and Maye r (1972 ) lis t e d social reinforcers for c hildren
a nd i nc lude nod s , smiles , pats on the ba ck , pats on the head,
pats on t he kn e e , t ou c he s on t he cheek, and t i c k l e s as
examp les . Macfarlane (1986) described the use of social
reinforcers that Lnc j ud e d pos i tive praise , smiles , hugs, pa ts
on the beck, pats on the knee and tickles . She ca utioned that
the i ndi s c r imi na t e use of touch may create eth ical or legal
problems . She advised t hat setting, events and the age of the
student be considered in de termining the appropriateness or
inappropriateness of using touch as a r einfo r cer . Further -
more , teachers must learn to " r ead" the environment when using
touch as a re inforcer. Macfarlane suggested t hat we not
ab a ndon such a powerful t e chn i que as touch but rather we need
to be ca reful about i t s use . She outlined s everal ways to
determine the ap propria teness and appea l o f so oia l r einforce rs
which include : (a) t he need to "read " the environment ; (b)
the need to t hink about how ot her adults in t he same environ -
ment respond to similiar situations; (e) the age and sex of
t he s t ude nt ; and (d) t he personalities o f particular students
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a nd t heir inte rp r e tations of the t ouch . Fi nally , ope n
communicat ion betwe e n pa r ents , chi l d ren and professionals can
help t o alleviat e p otential pr ob l ems .
Ma zur a nd Pekar (1985) f urther emphasized the need for
ope n communi cation among pr o f e s siona l s who wor k wi th childr en
as pub Lfc mistrust moun ts with s tories of sexual abuse
i nve s t i ga t i o ns . They discu ssed t he va l ue of physical contact
i n ch i l d d ev el opme nt in the context of early childhood
p r ograms. Their advice to professionals who work with
ch ildren is applic a b l e to all educators. They emphasized the
need t o develop a c lear t h e or etical understanding of the val ue
of physica l contact in child development , a nd , to use this
understanding as a basis for t houghtful interactions with
children. Professionals need t o d iscuss these issues openly ,
to support each other, s ha re ideas about appropriate t ypes of
touc hes , acknowledge vu lnerabil ities tha t are being experi-
e nced by male t e a che r s. in particular . an d consider the
potent:ial role that program policies ca n play .
Le Landgren (1986) wrote "In t he face of restrictions,
rest ra i nts , or relu ct anc e . • . t e ache r s can t r y 'nontouching t
hug s f o r s t udents" (p , 46). Le Landgren ( 1986) developed a
p r ogram ca l l ed t h e "nontou ching hug". Students a re requ i red
to t hink of a hug as any meaningful c onn ecti on with another
person. Nontouching hugs i ncluded a wi nk , a smile , a hug
message on a rubber stamp , stickers with hug themes, a but t on
with a hug message, stuffed an imals in the classroom , a hug
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jar f illed with cook i e s, c ou pon r ed ee mabl e tor a hug at home,
a hu g lice ns e and a soft pup pet d es i gn at ed as the classroom
hugger . Classroom activities a re s uggested such as a hug
bu llet i n board , a hu g stuf f center, hug posters, a hug c lub
an d cr e a t ive writing abou t hugs .
The i mportance o f the us e of physic a l co ntact in teacher-
s t udent inte ractions in the c lassroom has been rec ogn i zed.
Its s i g nifica nce ha s been de s cribed i n t he va lu e o f touc h in
communi c a t i ng f ee lings of acceptance, ca r i ng. and nurturance,
and i t s value as a s oc ia l re inforce r f or chi l dren tak i ng i nt o
c onsideration the i ndividual c hild 's personality, age , sex ,
and response t o ticucn , Furthermore, ques t i ons are r a i s ed as
to t he message one is communica t:inq when a teacher withho lds
touch . Cautions t oward i ts use h av e been d i s cus sed as they
relate t o the cuI t u r a! implicat ions of t ouching behavior ,
curre nt c onc e r ns wi t h child physical and s e xu a l abuse , court
cases on s exu a l abuse which have invo l ved persons in positi ons
of t ru s t , i.:1c l ud i ng teachers , a nd t he vulnerable position one
is pl aced i n as a t eacher. Clearly , the need f or p rogram
p olicie s wi t h emphasis on the v a lue of physica l co ntact i n
teache r - s t ud e nt i nteractions , an d gu i deline s on the a ppropr i-
ate types o f touch wi th children a r e nee de d. The basis fo r
s uc h program policies and guide line s l i e s wi thi n an i nc r e as e d
understa nd i ng ot: t he nature o f t he touch whlch oc curs i n the
c lass room be tween t e acher an d s tude nts. Even in light o f t he
established i1llportance plac ed on t ouch i n t e acher-stude nt
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i nte r acti ons, a s can be seen f rom thll r e v i e w of r e l a t e d
literat ure, research to assess i f t ouch a c t ua l l y occurs in the
classroom setting and the na ture o f that touch has not be en
c ondu ct e d . The present study was a preliminary attempt t o
find out more about c rese rocn t ouc h a nd its prev alence i n
various cfrcunetanc ee in t he classroom setting .
Observations o ( Touc h in Natural Bettings
This section wi ll deal wi t h studies that have been
invo l ved in dis cove ri ng what t ype s of touch occur in natura l
sit ua t i ons.
Burgess (1 981) s t ud i ed t he distanc es mai nta i ned between
c l osest playmates duri ng f ree play i n ment ally retarded a nd
nonnal grade s ch ool child r en. It wa s f ound that younger
pub lic school children touched mor e f reque nt ly while playing
( 43 . 81 of time s aJIlple s ) t ha n did t he i r o l de r pe ers (""hO
touc hed in 8 .3 \ o f t i me samples) . In con t r a s t, no t OUChing
vas recorded in the ment ally retarded childre n during observed
play pe riods .
Will is and Hoffman (1975) s tud i ed changes which occurr ed
i n t ouch interaction in primary scho ol ch ild ren . I n same - sex
pair s boys a nd g i r l s in white and i n i ntegrated s choo ls s howed
a reduct i on in f requency of touc h f rom ki nde rgarte n t o sixth
grade . I n t he black schoo l , however, no r e duct i on in the
f requency of t ouch was obs e rv ed . Touch was more frequ en t in
same -sex pairs th an in different-sex pairs . with r ega rd to
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bod y are a t ouch ed , ha nd-t o-hand touches were frequen t i n
ferna l e -to-f ernale inter actions an d never ob s erv e d in male- ta-
male inte r a c tions .
Williams a nd Wil l is (1978) s t udied the effects of race
and socia l class upon touch I n pre-school aged children.
Children were observed at p l ay i n black law-income , blac k
midd le-inc ome, whi t e low-income, a nd whi te middle-income
pr eschool s . Rates of touch were higher for lew - income
ch ildren in i ns ide play areas and higher for same -gender
pairs. In outs ide play areas, touch was higher for black
same -gender pairs but t her e was no race difference i n touch
for d i f f eren t gender pa i rs . In general, rates of touch were
higher than those previous ly reported for older American
ch ildren an d adults, but l owe r t han those fo r both children
and a dul t s from s ome o t her cu ltur es.
Willis and Reeves (1976) ex tended the study o f touch
interactions to children of junior h i gh school ages to
determine whe t h e r the r eduction in touch interactions observed
in the primary s chool co ntinued in olde r subjects. A combina -
tion o f male and r ena t e Whites, bla ck s , and Mexican- Amer icans
were observed in schoo l ca feteria l ines in seven junior high
schools. The sex of the s t udent, ethnic g ro up, body area used
to touch and area touched were each recorded . I t was found
a s t udent wa s more likely to s tand be h ind another o f the same
sex and the same r ac e . The results were similiar t o t h e
prima r y schoo l , in that t ouch was most likely i n black-blac k
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combination and least in white-black combination . Touch was
most likel y to occur shoulder to shoulder and e l bow to e lbow.
Increased aggression was noted among temales as they were
observed t o use the i r fists . I t a ppe a r e d racial and sexual
segregation continued from pr i ma r y school . Fi nally, touch was
less frequent for all races t han tJ,i'l t observed in primary
school children .
Willis, Reeves and Buchanan (1978) studied the inte r -
personal touching which occurs between high school students
in schoo l cafeteria l i ne s . I ns t a nc e s of touch were recorded
along with body part used to touch and area touched. High
school students were observed to segregate themselves by r ac e
and sex as did the primary and junior high students in t he
earlier studies . Although hypothesized, touch wi th high
school students was not l e s s f requent than that observed in
younger s tudents. Touc h was h i gh est among black students.
An increase in aggressive touch in female . junior high
students , as observed and reported by, willis & Reeves ( 1976)
was not observed in this study .
Willis , Rinck and Dean (1978) s tudied interpersonal touch
among adults (college students and elderly) in cafeteria
lines. I t was f ound that college students segregated them-
selves b y race and sex. The e lderly sUbjects did not segre-
gate t hems elv e s by gender. For col lege s tudents, t ouc h was
highest for f ema l e t o male comb inations; blacks ....ere most
likely t o touch blacks and least likely to touch whites . For
as
the elderly sUbjects , touch was more likely for female to
female interactions than it was for the college students, but
there were no differences for the other gender combinations .
Body areas involved in touch were c l a ss i f i ed as e ither
personal (hand, kiss, hug) or impersonal (upper arm, shoulder,
back) . In cc t reqe s t Udents, personal body ar eas were more
likely to be used to touch ether-s of dif ferent gender while
impersonal body areas were more likely to be used to touch
others of the same gender . For elderly s Ubj ec t s , there was
no differences in frequencies with which personal or
impersonal areas were involved i n touch in relation to gender
for either area used to touch or area touched . similar
find i ngs were reported by Rinck , Willis and Dean in another
study in 1980.
The stUdies in this section f ocus ed on observations o f
touching behaviours in natural ~ettings. Various components
such as types of touch , body parts involved in the touch
interaction, age groups , ethnic backgr ound , soc.ioeccncra i c
class , and sex of the individuals were included in the
observation process . These observational studies were
conducted to examine the differences among components of t he
t ouch interact. ion . In the presen t study, the classroom
en v i r onme nt provided a natural setting in ....hich touch inter-
action could be observed as i t occurred between teacher and
child. The components of the touch interactions were i denti-
fied i n the context of the school setting . These components
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of the t ouch interactions prov ided the f r amework f or and basis
of t h e r e s earch quest i ons of t his s tudy.
pe r c eption s ot Touch
The s t u dies in this sect ion de a l with peoples pe rcepti ons
of touching behaviours . pe r ceptions of touc h wil l have a n
effe c t on the way a student f eels ab out a tea ch er and abo ut
t he school.
Heslin , Nguyen and Nguyen (1983) studied t he meaning of
touch by a stranger or a close friend of t he same or opposite
sex . Two hundre d and eight r e sponden t s rated wha t i t means
to t h em to be touched in the se way s . Both male a nd fema le
r espond ents ag r eed t ha t (a ) touch from a c l os e f r iend i s
pleasant , an d (b ) t ouch from a same sex pe rson i s unpleasant .
However, t ou c h f r om an opposit e s ex s tranger is considered t o
be u npleasan t by women but quite plea s an t by men. For women,
t he mean ing of t ou ch is primarily influ en c ed by how well they
knot- t he ot he r pe r son , fo r men , t h e mean i ng is p r imar ily
de termine d b y t he ot her pe rson I s sex .
Major and Heslin (1 982 ) ass e s s ed observers ' perceptions
of actors en gaged i n c r os s -sex a nd same-sex non rec iprocal
t ouch and no-touch . Touchers were r a ted s i gnifica ntly highe r
than recipients o n d i men sions o f status/ do minance, i nstru-
ment a l i ty/asser tive ness , a nd warmth/ e xpressiv e ness . Fur ther-
mor e . touch ers were rate d h i ghe r and r eci pients we re rated
low er, on the s e dimensions than no-touch co nt r o l s . Res u l ts
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suggested that nonrec i pr o c al touc h conveys severa l messages,
and benefits t he t ou cher more than t h e r e c i p i e nt.
Jones and 'iarbrough (1 985) examf ned the meanings in
c ont e xt of touches reported by persons from t he i r da ily
interactions . The p articipant observers we r e university
students , 17 mal e s a nd 22 females, mainly between 20 - 24
years of age . The participants we r e as ke d to r ecord the
initiator of the touch, the bod y par ts invo lved i n the touch ,
where the touch event occurred , verbalization between the
i nd i v i dua l s and t i mi ng of the verbalization in t e rms of t he
t ouch i ng beh av i or, a p pa r e nt meaning of touch. whethe r touch
was ac ce pt ed or r e j e ct e d , nature of the touching, and the
s tatus o f the individua l .
The results revealed 12 d i o::: t i n c t mean ings: support ,
a ppreciation , inclusion, s exual i nteres t or intent, affection,
playful affect ion, playful aggression, c ompl i a nce, attent ion-
getting, announcing a response , greetings, and de par t u r e .
There were a lso several kinds of hy b r i d neendnqs , the main
ones being g reeting/affection and departure/affection , and
f our ca tegories of potentially ambiguous touches : reference
t o appeacance , i n s t r u ment al ancillary, i ns t r ume nt a l intrinsic,
a nd accidental . The first t hree of t he se potentially
ambiguous c atego r i e s o f mean ing for touch, were directly
r elated to t h e performance of a task . Reference t o appea r a nc e
t ouches were touches which po inted out a body part referred
t o through verbalizat ion about the touch recipi ent I s
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appear a nce. I nstrumen ta l a ncillary t ouch e s occur red. as
incident a l part of performi ng a task such as a t ouc h of the
hand to ha nd when pa s sing the t e l eph one . Instrumental
int rinsic t ouch e s a c complis hed a t a s k i n and of t hemse l ves
su ch as he lping someone get up .
The ana lysis also re ve a l ed a number of patterns of
beh aviour c ons i sti ng of a s eries o f relate d tou ch es defi ned
as t ouch se quence s. A t ouch sequence was de f in ed as a series
of two or mor e t ou ch es which are co mmunicat ively related t o
on e another with in the s a me intera ct i o n. Two t ype s o f
sequ enc es were f ou nd : r ep etitive sequences , which c ons i s t of
a seri e s o f touc hes in Whic h the same mellln ing is co nveyed by
each, a nd strategic sequences , which cons i st o f a s eries of
t ouches i n which t he me ani ng changes in t he progr essio n of
touches .
As can be s ee n above the re has been little r esearch
conducted focusing on how people , i n general , perceive
touching behavior . Heslin e t a f , ( 1983) s tudied the mea nings
of t ou ch among ad ults i n t he co ntext of t he relation s h ip
be tw een the ind iv i duals i n t he t ouc h interac t ion . Majo r and
Heslin (1982 ) s t udi e d obee xv e r e ' pe r c ept i on s o f the meanings
of t ouch thr ough obs e rvatio n of actors . J ones and Yarbrough
(1985) examined the mea ning s of t ouch es in daily i nteractions
as re ported by p a r t i cipant ob s ervers . To ex amine perceptions
ot t ouch , one c an question peopl o to assess their feeli ngs
towa r d va r i ous t ype s o f touches, a nd use observe r s t o examine
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perceived mea ni ngs ot touches. The research found in t he
revie.. ha s be en c onfined to adu~t populations a nd t ouch whi c h
occ ur s bet....een adul t s. There has bee n no r es e a r ch f ound that
e xamined perceptions er : touch between a dul t s and children.
An examination of the perceptions of types of touch l eads one
to review the impact of t ouch on the part ies invo lved in the
process . This present study exami ned observers ' perceptions
of the meanings of t ouch in adu lt-child i nter a c t i ons i n tho
c lassroom e nvi ro nment . This will provide a beginning t o
furt he r unde r s t a nd i ng of t he meanings of touch between adu lts
a nd children.
Effects of To uch
The eff ects of t ouc h wi ll a lso be of c oncern t o the
classroom t ea ch e r a s they could hav e a bearing on how t he
student feels toward the t eacher , t he c lass and the schoo ling
ex perience . The tea cher 's usa o f t ouc h may ha ve s ign i fica nc e
in mot i v ation of the student and d e a ling wi th c l assroom
mana gement . The following studies examined relationships
between t ouch and behaviours after t he touch oc curred.
Raiche (1977) studied the effective ne ss of t ouch in
helping the counsellor of the young c hild t o communi ca t e
empa thy and r ega r d a nd to help t he c hild to be mor e self-dis-
c l o s i ng wi thin the c ounselling interaction. specifically , he
wa s concerned wi th touch of the hand , shoulder, back or kne e .
The popUlation consis ted of 950 first , sec ond and third grade
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c hild r en. Ni net y-eight s tude nts f rom this populati on
r andom l y selected by groups to take part i n a t e s t-r e t e s t
r e liability s tudy o f the instrument . The i nst r ume nt , designe d
b y the author . co nsis t ed of video-taped s egme nts o f simul a t ed
couns e lling sessions wi t h children . For a ny giv e n ad min i stra·
ticn , two t ape d s e gments were presented which we r e essent i ally
identical, except touch was included in one and not the other.
The sex o f the six yea r old clie nt who was shown in t he
segment was a lway s the same as th :l couns e llor . The order of
presentation (touch or no touch) was var ied . The childre n
c hos e the counsellor who employed t ou ch significantly mor e
frequently than the couns e llor who did not.
Beutler (19 78 ) a t tempted to de t e rmine t he relation ship
betwe e n teac her/ s t udent nonv e r ba l i nt e r a c tion a nd ac ademic
ach ievement. It was hyp othlo sized t e a c her be havior s s uch as
moveme nt variations in the c l assroom, pr ox i mi ty to stude nts ,
p ostural v a r iations , such a s be nding down t o s tuden t s , a nd
tactile activity betwee n t ea c he r s and s t udents would ha ve
mot ivational pote nc y an d wou Ld t e nd to i nc r e ase s tude nt
achiev ement bey on d the average e xpe cted growth as measu red by
s t and a r dized ach ievement t es t s . The s tudy was co nducted wi t h
grade fo ur and grad e s ix pupils of a midd le-s i zed urban school
population and observations were l i mi t e d to social s t ud ies
and mathemat ics. The aspects of t eac her ex pres s ive behav ior
investiga ted a s i ndepe ndent variables were : (a ) deg r ee of
t eacher moveme nt i n a t ime-3pac e fra me ; (b) de gree of proxi -
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mity between t e acher a nd student : (e ) number o f postura l
va riat ions dire cted by tea c he rs at student s; an d (d) number
of touch c on t acts i n I tIated by the t ea c her t oward s t udents .
As depe nden t measures he used the cla s s a ve rage composIte
score of the Iowa Tests of Achieveme nt and attitudina l data
s uch as s tude nt t ardiness , abs ences , con d uc t grades , and
parent parti c ipation at " Ba ck t o School" night . Th e tact ile
activ i t y measure c ounted the number of t ouch contacts teach ers
d irected toward their s t ude nt s du r ing the obs erva tion periods .
No distinctions we r e made bet ween a light touch, which mi ght
ha ve been us e d t o get a student' s attention, or a heavie r
touch, s uch as might be use d t o restrain a student from
und esirable o r ca lamitous activity . Beutl er (19 18 ) i ncluded
touch i n h is study as previous res earch sugge s t ed t hat t ouch
....as essential not on l y in human development. but al s o in
l e a r ning . Analys i s of t he r esults suggested physical t ouc h
may be iIlIplicated in l e arn i ng a chievement an d t hat students
seemed t o interp ret it as conveying t he same a tt i t u de of Care
a nd co ncer n a s be nding down and g i v ing pe rsona l attent i on .
Pr att (1 97 3) attempt e d to detemnne the ext en t to which
nonverbal communi cation through t ouch ....as r e lated to r e ad ing
achievement scor e s o f first a nd second grade s t Ude n t s and s ex
of seudents , The samp l e consisted of tw enty teachers , ten
fi r s t grade an d t en second grade , and the ir r es pective
studen ts. The teachers were vide otaped th r e e diffe r ent t .Ine e
for a total of one hour each. The tapes ve ee viewe d by j udges
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traine d t o categ orize the t yp e of t ouch exhibited by t he
t eacher . The s t uden ts 'Were g iven s ubt es t s of the St a nford
xcntevenent; Test . The r ating device a llowed for t ouch t o be
catego r ized i n three ways: af fe ct iona l, d irective, and
disciplinary . Af fect i ona l referred to body contact of a ....era ,
lovi ng nature , e ithe r solicited by or reciprocated b y the
teacher . Direc t i v e referred to body contact betwe en a teac he r
and a student f or t he purpose of direction (redirecting a
s t udent s s attention) . Disciplinary refe rred to b ody contact
between teacher a nd student for the purpose of discipline .
The rating sca l e was exe cut ed such th at ea ch t ime a teacher
e xh i b i t ed a n action commen sur a te t o the ca t egor i e s co nta i ned
on the sca l e the ob server ma r ked in t he app ro pr i a t e ca tegory
an d dist i ngu i sh ed betw e en sex of the child t o whi c h the action
was di re cted . Resul ts of t he study indicated t he r e was no
signi ficant r elati ons hip betwee n the type of t ouch exh ib i ted
by t he t e acher a nd r ead ing achiev ement . The sma l l sa mple used
in the s tudy could account , in part , f or t he i nabi li ty to
ob t a i n si1nificance. Results of t he analysis invo l ving t he
r elat ionsh ip between the t ype of t ouch and s ex of the students
proved significant beyond t he .0 01 l eve l of conf i dence ,
suggesting a pos it ive relationsh ip between the sex of the
studen t to whom the t ouc h is being direc ted and t he type of
touch exhibited .
Kleinfeld (1 91]) conducted a cros s-cultural study t o
observe whet he r teacher nonverbal wa nath would increase the
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l e a r n i ng a nd ve rba l c ommuni ca t ion of Eskimo s tudents and t o
dete rmine i f Es kimos were more sensitive t han whites to
teacher warmth. Twent y v illage Eskimo students an d t wen t y
urban whi te students from the ninth grade , equa lly d ivided b y
sex, attended t wo col lege guidance and i nfo rmation sessions .
The i nstructor (a 26 year old whi te fema le) behaved in a warm
style i n on e o f t he sessions and in a neu.tra l , i mpersona l
style i n the ot her . In the warn. s esslon, t he i ns tructor sat
at a distance of 31l inches which is defined as a pe r s onal
distance that g en erate s a kinesthe tic sense o f closeness . She
smiled f requent ly and touched t he s t udent tw ice while show ing
him a map locating colleges. I n the ne utra l sess i o n, the
i nstruc t o r stood at a distance of 80 inches a nd did not smi le
or t ouch the s tudent . Three meas ures whic h de termined
d i fferenc es i n ve r bal exp ression a n d learning in the s ituation
were : qu e s tion - a ns we r ing , question -asking , a nd l earn ing. The
numbe r of words in the student I s reply to four questions a bout
a class , served as t h e question-answering measure; t he numbe r
of quest ions the s tudent asked about informat ion g i ven to h im
on two unfamiliar c o lleges served as the question-asking
measu re ; a nd the studentr s verba l respo nses t o eight questions
measuring informat ion a cq u i sition served a s the l earning
Among t he findings were : both Eskimo a nd wh i te
students tended to l e arn s i gnificantly mor e in a no nve r ba lly
warm s i t ua tion , wi th Esk imo femal e s show ing the g re a test
inc r e ase . When the warm session p r eced ed t he neut ral session,
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a ll g roups ha d about the same sco r es. This ....ould su g gest a
possible car-ry -over effec t fro m one session to the next .
Cleme nts and Tracy (1977) investigated the effects o f
t actile an d v erbal r e info r cement and a combination of b o t h o n
atten tion to task and accura c y of per for mance solving mat he -
matical pr ob lems . Ten b oys, of normal intell igence, ranging
in a ge f rom 9·11 y e ars old, who had b c'er. diagnosed as emotion -
a lly distu r bed and pl aced i n a special education classroom
s erved as the sU bjects for t hi s s tudy . The t act il e cue
consisted o f f irm ha nd pressure being app lied to both
shoulders o n t he c hild . The verba l cue consisted of telling
the child t hat he wou ld do a "good j ob" . The treatmen t
conditions consisted of tactile, verbal, both tact i l e an d
ve r bal, and c ont r ol (no cu e). Each sUbject rece f ved e a ch o f
t he s e treatment c onditi on s an four d iffere nt occasions . It
was f o und that , for at tention t o tas k, both the combi na tion
of t actile and verbal cues , and t ac tile cue alone wer e
significantly more effective t h an eit her verbal cue a lone or
control. The verba l c ue alone was a lso more effect i ve than
t he c o ntrol i n attent ion t o t ask . For adthmetic perfo rman ce,
t he c o mbinatio n o f tacti le and a verbal c u e was significant ly
more effec t ive tha n the t actile cue alo ne , verba l cue alone ,
or c o ntrol cond i tion . These fin dings demonstrated t ha t
tactile stimulation may h ave r e i nforc in g v alue especial lY when
comb ined with ve r ba l pra i s e .
Larsen (197 5 ) i nve s tiga ted teacher support ive behavi ors
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and attempted t o vary t hese beha v io r s t o mea s ure t h e ir e f f ec ts
on pr es c hool children's le'ar ning of a Illot o r skil l and cogni-
tive task. The investigation cons isted of three parts :
o bserv a tions of teacher l>upp o r t ive beha viors , a t e acher
t r aining program t o increase the occ urr enc e of these
supportive behavior s , and t he effects of the Use of these
supportive behaviors on t he chl1 d ren s ' l ear n i ng. The
s uppo r t ive b eh avi ors which Lar sen (1975) identified, from a
revi ew of the literature, included : phys ical proximi ty,
f acial. ver b a l , a nd physical cont a c t. Physical contact
behav i ors i den t i f ied a s su p port i ve i n c luded embracing ,
pattin g, an d hol ding t h e hand or a rm of the child , but not
h urting or punishing su c h as spanking , hitting or gr a b bin g .
Th e teacher training program significantly i nc r eased thr ee
t ea cher beh avio rs- -p hys ical proximity , ve r ba l b ehavior , and
pnysical contact . Comparisons betw e en the expe rimental and
co nt r o l gro u ps, o n t h e two l earniny- tasks , y ielded the
findi n gs that pres chool child ren , esp ec ially g irls: (a )
benefitted significantly by i ncreased t eacher sup p o r t in
l earning a :motor s kill : and (b) sh owed g r eater gain i n t he
c ognitivn area wi t hout increased teacher s upport .
Wheld all , Bev an and Shorta ll (1 9 86) conducte d two s tudies
whic h ex amined the effects of c ont i n gen t t eacher touch on the
classroom behavior of young children in infa nt schools . The
f i rst stU dy e xamined t he effe ct of posit i v e cont i n gen t t e acher
t ouch on the on- t a sk behavi or a nd dis ruption rates of infan t
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c lass children. Observations were made f o r t en half h eur
sessions in two infant c l asses fo r the collection of base line
d ata. Following t hi s , t eachers were i nstructed t o t ouch
c hildre n only when they p ra i sed t hem for ap p r opr i a t e academic
a nd /or socia l behavior and n o t to to uch them for o t her
p urposes of instruction o r re - direction . o bser v a t i ons were
then made f o r ten mor e half ho ur sessions . The results
indicated that bot h teachers i ncreased their contingen t use
of positive couch , During intervention the majority of p raise
s t .at ea errcs we re ac c ompan i e d by t ouch , unlik e during base line ,
where very few pra ises were accompanied bv ecuch . This effect
was generall y conf i ned to approval for appropriat e ac a d emic
behavior . An i nteresting obs e rv at i on ....as made tha t bot h
t e achers decreased their use o f disap p rova l to ina ppropri at e
social cond uct although n o t inst ructed t o do so . The second
study a ttempted to replicate t he fi r s t .... i th t ....o more infant
c l asses . I n all fou r cases mean c l ass on- t a s k behavior
i ncr ea s e d sUbstantially f ollowing i n tervention and me a s ured
rates of di s r upt i v e behavior felL All teachers , wi thout
being i nstructed to do so, decreased t h ei r u s e of d isapp roval,
which may h ave influenced children 's o n-task behavi or .
Ch anges in c hildren 's behavior were noted with increased use
of co n t in ge n t touch .... i t h approval and de creased use of
d i sapp r oval .
Cheney, Mapl e s and Jenkins (1988) i nve s t i gat e d the r el a-
tionship between increased teacher touch and children's
se 1 f -es teem i n t hi r d grade class r ooms. Eigh t thi rd grade
c lassrooms in thr ee e lementary s c h ools parti c i pat ed in this
stUdy. Classrooms were r a ndomly assigned to either the
experimen tal or control group condit ions. The Batt les
Cu l ture -Free Se lf-Es teem I nv ent ory (Form A) was administe r ed
to all eight c l assrooms o n a pretes t and posttest basis,
ap p roJdmately nine we eks apart . During the 9-wee k per iod,
between the testing, the teachers in t h e experimental groups
were ins tructed t o make an effort t o touch each child in their
c lasses no less tha n two times p e r week. The touches were
defined as the enc ouraging and attention-provoking gen t le
touch of t he t e ache r ' s ha nd on the child's head, shoulder,
a z-m, or u pper back . The t e ache r s in t he control group were
given no instruction s exc e pt t hat their classes constituted
a control gro up in a stLldy examining c hildren 's se l f -esteem .
Two sc hool counsel lors made periodic observations in t he
experimenta l and con trol c lassrooms and met with t he teachers
in the exper i menta l condi tion, indivi d ually, to d i s cus s the
i nterve n tion a nd any prob1ems being experienced . Anecdotal
repor ts of the f requency of t ouch observed i n t he ex perimental
a nd con trol c o ndi t i ons we re made by t he counsel l ors . The
t e a chers in the experimental condition were observed to usc
t o uch mo derate ly to frequen tly, t ouching 5 to 15 chi ldren per
30 min u te i nstructional peri od. The teache r s i n the con t rol
conditi on we r e observed to u s e t o uch occas ionally to
moderately, touchi n g 0 to 7 ch ildren per 30 minut e instruc-
t lonal period.
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Pos! t iv e changes wer e note d i n s t udent
self- e steem from the prete st t o th e post t e st measur eme nts in
both the experiment al and cont rol groups . No sign ifican t
dirf e r ences betw e en the gro up s wer e 1". lt e d .
Holly, Trower and Chance (198 4 ) desc ribed a pr o g r aa 1n
wbi c h the concept or h U9'qing ....as introduced t o a cla ss of
gra d e f ive students . An experimental cl ub ves f o rmed t o s t ud y
thp effects of touch on t he s tudents. Hu g g i ng was i nt r oduced
as a means of sh o wing friendship . Those who participated i n
the study were i nstruc t ed to hug o n e st u d e nt each day over a
sixt y day p eriod . At the end of th e sixty days, t he 20
stud ents wh o pa r tici p a ted were gi.v en a n eva luatio n for m.
Anal y s is of the evalua tion fons r eveal e d th a t IlOs t of the
st ud e nts (8 5 \ ) be lieved thei r t eacher had a pos itive attitude
t owa r d hug ginq and viewed hugging as a nice way of saying
hello . Fifty·five per c e nt o f t he student s repo r t ed that they
had made n e w fr i e nds through the club. Thi r ty- fi ve percen t
tho u g ht other students wer e t reat i ng thea be tter and t h e y
enj o y ed the cl ass ecr e , Twe n ty· U ve percent of t he c h ildren
bel i e ved t h e i r teache r was bei ng nicer as a re sult of t h e
club . There we r e no negative responses i nd i cat ed on t he
eva l u ation forms . The teacher t hought the program helped
fos t e r bett e r pee r relati ons . a more t olerant attitude to wa r d
eac h other , wit h l es s name-call ing and g enera l herz-es se errc ,
and a n i nc r ea se in on-task behavior . It was concl u d ed that
th e use of t ouch Is a vi ab 1 e se.an s of enha n cing classroom
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climate .
The s tudIes in this section have provided an ove rview of
research in the educat ional setting on t he effects of touch.
The effects ot tou ch on those who h a ve been touch recipients
have been investigated . The findings of t he studies suggest
a number of effec ts which relate to t he focus of the s tudy a nd
the context of t he to uch interaction . T h e effects of touch
as i d ent if i e d i n t hes e studies indicate nonverbal behaviors
incl uding touch may have an effect on academic achievement a nd
attention to task. The r e l at i onship between toucb and
academic achievement has yie lded significant and non -signifi -
cant findings . T he re lationship be tween touch and self-esteem
in the classroom setting was not s ignificant .
In summary, the t e acher ' s use of t o uch may pe rsonal ize
the schooling experience and t he teacher-student relationship.
It may be en in tegral component in the development o f child·
rens ' perception s of t h e teacher, the class, and t he school.
Its use may have value i n helping the shy, withdrawn ch i ld
become an active part icipant in the class.
Touch may also have value in maintaining on-task
behaviors and diminish ing disruptive classroom behaviors . As
can be seen above, the effects of touch have been examined in
different contexts. p oss i b l e effects of the use of touch in
teacher-atiudene i nteractions in t he classroom environment can
be identi fied a nd need to be fur t her ex p lored .
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c ultural Differences
This section focuses on the cultural differences which
exist 1n t actile b ehavi o r. The cultural n o rms which exist
wi:!.l determine the degree to which an individua l uses touch
in his/her d a ily interactions and t h e meanings which are
associated ..... ith the touching behavior . In interactions in the
classroom environment , the teacher who uses touch !Jill also
be aware of the cu I t ur al norms based on the beliefs he/she has
about t OUChing from childhood .
Knapp (1980) highlighted the existence of cu l t u r al
differences with reference to observations a traveller can
make . He dis cus s e d the concept of " conta c t " versus "non-
contact" CUl t ures . An examp le which he cites is the obse rva-
t ion one ca n make of the greeting behaviors of the French or
I t al i a n , who are very " contact-or i e n t ed" , compared to the
British, who are very "non-contecc" oriented.
Morris (1971 ) wrote extensively of t he tactile experi -
e nces of various cultures . In his discussion of t he tactile
experiences o f infants and c hildren i n the united states, he
cited an unpublished doctoral dissertation by Vi da l stair
Clay in which it was found t hat tactile co ntact became a
.:Hmi n i s h i ng f a ct or in the mother -child affectiona l system with
the increas i ng age of the child . Montagu (1971) , as cited in
wolfgang (1979 ), suggested the re may be nationa l, CUltural ,
and social class differences i n expressing tactile behaviors ,
whereby those who speak Anglo -Saxon der ived la nguages would
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be on the non-contact side o f t he con tin uum, and those
s peaking Lat i n - deri v ed l angu ages woul d b e on the more t actile
en d of the co n t i nuum. Peo p le f rom co ntact c u ltures s uc h as
t hose f rom Latin America, Italy , portugal, Greece, Spain , and
French Canada woul d t end t o touch more f requently, gesture
mor e, and space themselves c l os e r t ha n Anglo-Saxo n British,
Ameri cans or An gl oph o nes .
Wolfgang (1979 ) cited an examp le of a teacher who
i mmi gr at e d fr om England to Canada and was teaching Italian
students in Canada. She s t a t e d t hat the f irst thing an
Italian child would no t i ce, in t h e Anglo-Saxon cul t ur e , would
be the absence of physica l co ntact between teachers and
students . She ment ioned that teachers and s tudents in Italy,
especially young er children, touch e a ch o ther frequently .
Children , she said, f r equently greet the ir teacher with a kiss
on both ch ee ks and p ut t heir arms around t he teacher or the
t eacher puts her arm around the child. This physical co n t ac t ,
the teache r pointed out co ntinues i nt o ado lesence, with boys
o r girls frequentl y walking along with their a rms around each
other or t heir arms linke d .
North Ameri can s would be considered vno nt act. Ll .e'", There
would be i ndividua l var iations in t ou ching behavior which
would be dependent on oner s e xper i e n ces within childhood .
Child r ear i ng pra c t i ces and t he t e a c hi ng of beliefs would
diffe r among famil ies. I nhe r en t i n the se beliefs i s the idea
that t ouching is "taboo", t hat i s. t ha t touching may be
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interpreted as sexual . Burgoon and Saine ( 1978) discussed t h e
taboo nature o f t ouch whi c h is e ngrained at a n ear ly age .
They wro t e that parents discourage childre n f r Oll t ouching
thei r private p a rts b y nUdginq their ha nd s away or qui ckly
hand i ng t he. a toy t o distract them. Knapp ( 1980) ccese neee
on t h e na t ure of' t ouch i ng in t he Un i t ed St a t es . He wrote t hat
touching i s seen as be i ng res erv ed f or ex t r ellely personal and
int ima te r elationshi p s givi n g it a sensua l mean ing . Touch i ng
is assoc i ated with t he admoni tions of "n ot nice" or "bad" a nd
is pu ni sh e d .
In o u r " n c n-ccnt.ect'' oriented c u lture , the tacti le
experience adop t s a t a boo na t ur e . The c ombi nation of t his
t aboo fee ling about touch an d t he i n d iv idual differe nces whi c h
would ex ist f rom ctli l dh ood will, in tu r n, affect the degree
of co tlfo r tablenes s one expe r ie nces in u s ing touch in dai ly
i nt e ra ctio ns and in receiving an int er pers onal t ouch. In the
classroom setting, on e wou l d expect t h a t t h e teecner vs own
beliefs a b out tou ch "'o u ld influence the c o mfor tablene s s he/she
feels in u s i ng touch i n interactions with children. The touc h
rec ipien ts, the child ren, wi ll have dif ferent e xper i e nces o f
being touched wh i ch will i n turn, a ffect t heir r esponse . This
issue wa s addressed i n a longitUdina l study by Gehrke (1982 ) .
Eleven beginni n g sec o n dar y schoo l t each e rs wer'e used in t his
five yea r l ong i t Udi na l study . During t he st u d y i t was no t e d
tha t teac he rs we r e mo r e likely to express disli ke or h os t il ity
toward ind ividual students t han feelings o f a f f ectio n . I n the
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fif t h year o f the study t eachers were asked direct questions
about t heir liking of students. Touching was de scribed as a
nat ural pa r t of i nteract i ons wi t h stude nts . The t eache r s
var ied i n the amount o f touching t h ey re ported for t hemse l ves
all t he way from "I ' m a r ea l hugger" to virtually no p hysica l
con t ac t a t all . There was s ome agreement f rom the men that
touching was r isk ier wi t h older f ema l e students becau s e it may
be i nterpreted as suggestive . I n fact , the men seemed t o
agree t hat older fema le students we r e more dangerous to touch
because "th ey might take your atten tion seriously". 'fhe men,
too. were unc omfort a ble a bo ut being a l one with a fema le
student . conversely , the female t e ach e r s mentioned no ne e d
to a lter touc hi ng behavior or eye con tact with o lder ma le
stUdents. Gehrke (19 82) ended he r discussion on t h e us e of
touch by teachers by s tating that the only dictum that appears
to h ave ema nated fro m teacher edu c at ors is " Don ' t touch " a
declaration whlch she fee ls is patently foolish an d inhuman .
The t aboo nat u r e of touch in North American culture
places some que sti ons on i ts use and mea ning ; L.e . for what
purpose is touch be i ng us ed an d can t his i ntended use be
mlsinterpreted . Furthermore , the us e of phys i c al contact can
have an abus i ve nature as i n ch ild abuse , wi f e battering , and
physical assa ul t . Mi s i nt e r pret at i ons of the intentions o f a n
i ndivi dual us i n g t ouch to communicate may lead to false
accusations of a b use. The person who in i tiates touch, in t h i s
case, t he teacher, is placed i n a posit ion o f vul nerability .
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Mazu r & Pe ko r (1985) a dd r ess ed t he i s s ue of the v u lnerabil i ty
of a ll thos e working wi t h childr e n , to pu blic mi s t rust i n
light of s exual abuse i nvestigations . They d i s cu ssed t he
va lue o f ph ys i cal c ont act in ch ild d evelop ment and not ed t hat
t he l os s of spontan eous affec t ion with a child wou l d be a
ser ious detr i ment . They empha s i zed t hat edu c a t ors must
de velop a mor e c lear t he oreti c al und e rstanding of t he
impor t a nc e of phy sical co nt ac t fo r fa cil i t at ing c hildren' s
deve l opme nt . Th is und e rst a nd i ng of t he va l ue of phys ical
c ont ac t c a n t he n be used as a bas is f or t hou gh t f u l i nter -
ac t i ons with children .
o ccurrence of touch i n the Classroom
Th is s ec tion t ocus e s on an ove rvi e w o f studies whi ch have
been c onduct e d i n t h e ed uc a t i ona l set ting invo l v i ng child r e n
and adul ts. Stud i e s co ndu c t ed i n edu ca t i onal s e tti ngs , and
previ ous ly d i scussed v ill be summar ized . Th e r e a der c an r e f er
back t o t hem fo r f urther deta ils .
John ston , Hod ge a nd c agle (19 74) ex p l o red d i mens i o ns of
t ea ch e r be hav i or in the co nt e xt o f t he c lassr oom inte r ac t i o ns
wi t h yo un g ch ildr en . Th e results of t he s t udy indic ated a n
inc on s i s tenc y between t e a cher ve r ba l a nd non verbal me s sage s .
Teache r nonv erbal be haviors exhibited during a cceptable mora l
co ndu c t episode s s howed t ha t while teachers , we r e i n effect ,
ve r ba lly t e ll ing the c h ild r en, "I like what yo u are do ing ,"
they were mos t oft en s t an d i ng erec t and l oo k ing down a t the
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invo l ved child or children . Add i t i ona lly , it was no t ed that
t eachers ne ver touched a child e ng aged 1n c o nduct ove rtly
responded to by t h e teacher as acceptable . On t he other hand ,
when t he teacher I s verba l statements i nd ica t ed a chi ld I 5
con d uct ve s unac c epta b l e , t h e teacher was most often be nt
f ully at t h e wa ist in or d er to l oo k t he ch ild squarely in the
ey es . Moreover, in contrast to ac c eptabl e c onduct epis ode s -
- whe r e no body contact occurred- - teachers who were ve rba l ly
r espond i ng to unacceptable wa ys us ua lly established body
co ntact, general ly grasping childr e n around the neck or
s hou l de r s a nd f reque ntly changing the ch ild ' s position or
posture. These a ut ho rs c ont e nded that a careful e xa min ation
should be carried out wi t h respec t t o the e x t e nt and power
wi th which the t.e a chers ' nonve r ba l c ommuni cat i on i s r e ce i ved
by young children dur ing t he s oc ialization proc ess .
Rezmi ers k i (l973 ) s tUd i ed the nonverba l communication of
teache rs an d ch i ldren. He e xp l ored whe the r bo t h teache r s a nd
ch i ldr en were mut ua lly in volved I n nonverba l beh av i ors,
whe the r t he s e non verba l beha vior s co u ld be recognized by a n
observer and the nature of t he nonverbal interaction. Res ults
i nd i ca t ed obs e r ve r s can id entify a nd agre e upon t he beg i nn i ngs
an d e ndings of e nco unters. During the s e interactions t he
teache rs a nd childr en we r e : (a) ne ar each other , (b ) not
touching each ot her: (e) t ur ne d away from e ac h other, Cd) open
to fu rthe r c ommunication , a nd (e ) l ook ing straight ahead.
The children I s nonverbal behaviors were j udge d to be mo re
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frequently ne ga tive than the teac he r s ' .
Cowen. Weissberg and Lo t yczelorsk l (1982) studied the
frequency o f occurrenc e of fou r d i tfe r ent types o f phys i c al
contact (touching , holding hands , s itting on l a p , and hugg i ng)
in t he context of t he s chool based he lping i nt e r a ctio ns
be twe e n nonprof e s s i onal ch ild aides and referred children .
Such c ont acts varied ma rke dly from a high of an: fo r t ouch i ng
to a l ow of 4% f o r s i t t ing on l ap . Fou r va r iabl es a c c urat ely
pr ed i c t ed the occurre nce of physical co ntact behaviors : (a )
g ir l s had more contact than boys ; (b ) younger ch ildren h ad
more c on tac t than older ones; (c) a i de s from d i f f e r e nt
backgrounds d i ffered in t he amount o f physica l contact they
ha d wi th childre n ; a nd (d) aides previously t r aine d i n
Gi nno t tian limi t -setting approaches h ad fewer phy sical
c ontact s wi th children t ha n those ....ithou t such t r a i n i ng .
Pe rdue and Connor (1978) condu cted II. study of t he
t OUCh i ng patte rns between p r e-school childr en and thei r
t eachers . Observat i on s were made i n four classrooms each of
which co ntained a male a nd f emale t e ach e r . For e a c h touch
t ha t occur red betwee n a teac her an d child, r eco r d s were made
of wh o initia t ed t he touch, the sex o f the ch ild and the t ype
of touch c lassified as friend ly, he l p ful , attentional or
i ncid e nt a l . Fi ndi ngs indicat ed that teache rs tou che d children
of their own sex mo r e o fte n t h an childr en of t he oppos i te s ex.
When male t e a chers t ou c hed a fe mal e Child, t he touch was more
like ly to occur i n the helping con text, t ha n vnen t he y t ouch ed
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a male c hild . Whe n ma l e t e ach ers touched boys the touc h was
mor e l ikely t o be o f a friendly na t u re a greater proportion
of t h e t i me t han wh en they t ouched girls . The r e wa s
s ignificant difference i n f ema l e t eac hers' use of t yp e of
touch (friendly , helpf ul, attentional, or intent ional) to boys
or g irls. The ra te a nd distr i but ion of t yp e s of t ouch e s that
children directed t o teachers appea red t o be influenced by the
factor of sex . Boys touched male teachers more frequently
than fema le teachers. Boys, in compar ison to g i r ls , touched
male t e ac h e r s more frequently . There were no differences in
the r ates at which boys and gi r l s touched f e ma l e t eachers or
the r ate s at which girls touched male and female teachers.
Most of t he touches that occurred f rom child t o teacher were
of a friend ly or i nc iden ta l natur e . I t was concluded s ex -role
expect a tions app ear to i nf luence the rate and pattern of
touch ing observed i n ad u lt-child interactions .
As discussed i n the section focusing on t he effects of
touch , studies by Beutler (1978), Pratt (1973), Kleinfeld
(1973), Larsen (1975), Clements and Tracy ( 1977 ) an d Cheney
et al. (1988) , have been conducted i n the educational setting .
Beutler ( 1978) s tudied t he r e l a tionsh ip between t e a cher/
student nonverba l interaction and academic achievement. I t
was hypothesized teache r beh a vio r s such as movement vari -
ations, proximity t o students , postural variations a nd t ac t ile
activity would have mo t i va tional po tency a nd would tend to
increase s t udent ach ievement . Ana lysis suggested physical
"
contact may be implicated in l ea r n i ng achievement and
students ' i nt ,erpreted t ouc h as co nveying the attitude of care
and c oncer n. Pratt (1973) stud i e d the r elat i ons h i p be tween
the type of touch exhibited by teachers and the reading
achievement of first and second g rade children and found no
significant results . Kleinf~ld ( 1973) s tudied the effects of
nonverbal t eache r warmt h on l ea rn ing and verbal communication
of Eskimo students . White pe ople were also included in t he
study t o determine if Eskimos are more sensitive t h a n whi tes
to teacher warmth . Smiling, c lose body distance and touch
were us e d as ind i c at ors of t e a c her warmt h . Findings i ndica ted
both Eskimo and white students tended to learn significantly
more i n a nonverba lly warm s i tuation , wi th Es kimo females
s howing the greatest i ncrease. Larsen ( 1975) investigated t he
effects o f i ncreased teacher s uppor t ( inc l ud i ng touching) on
the learning of cognitive and motor skills by preecncct
children . The data indicated that increases in teacher
support behav i ors wer e a s soc iated po sitively wi th greater gain
in moto r skills among girls . No s ignificant i ncrease was
no t e d i n cog ni tive l earning . clements and Tr acy ( 1977)
exam i ned the c ontingent us e of t ea cher touc h, verba l c ues, and
a combination of bo t h on attention to task a nd arithmetic
performance of emotionally disturbed boys . Tac t i l e reinforce-
men t and the combination of tacti le a nd verbal reir.forcement
we r e both f ound to be super i or to ve rba l c ues i n i ncre a sing
t h e boys ' a t tention and performance . Cheney et a1. ( 1988)
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exami ned the r ela t i on shi p betwee n I ncz-eoaed teac her touch and
c hi ldren 's se l f-es teem in t hird g r ade classrooms . positive
changes were no ted in stude nt s e lf-esteem f rom the pretest to
posttest measurements in both t he expe rimental and control
groups, ho ....ever no significant differences be tween t he groups
were noted . Th e study by Gehrke ( 198 2) was d iscussed in the
sect ion on t h e cultura l no rms of t ou ch ing behavior . Gehrke
( 198 2) conducted a five year longi tudinal s t u dy with high
schoo l t eachers. She mea sured teachers ' attitudes toward
t heir person al us e o f touch i n interactions wi th their
students . var ia tions were noted in the amount of t ouching and
t y pes a t touches the teachers cla imed to use .
These studies provided a n overview of the research
conducted on t he use of touch in the c l a ssr oom. No research
was f ound which exami ned the eypee o f touch teachers used in
their daily interactions no r on t he s e t t i ngs in wh i ch touch
was used. Observations of the t ypes of t ouch teachers use i n
i nt e r a c t i ons with stUdents, the body pa r t s invo lved in the
touch i nteraction and the settings in which different t ypes
o f touch are observed to be used sho uld provide rele vant data
on the nature o f t he occ urrence of t ouc h i n the cla ssroom .
Considerations in Dey e loping an Observati on system
~ature of observations.
Observations , i nt e rv i e wi ng , and the collection of
a rtifacts a re the predominant research strategies used i n
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qu a litative r esear ch . Ros s (1 9 81) s tated t he pu rpos e o f
qualitative research wa s t o provide descriptions an d e xpl a na -
tions o f experi en c es withi n a cu l t u ral s etting. Th is r e s e a r c h
r elies heavily on the use of language i n s uc h descriptions a nd
expla nations . Qualitative da ta analysis is a proc e s s o f
app l y i ng me an ing o r maki ng s ense of wo r d s . The a nalysis of
t he data i s an inherent pa rt of the p r oc e s s o f t he s t udy,
attempt i ng t o f ind a nswe rs t o r e s e ar ch questions whi ch are
po s e d by t h e study .
Simon and Boye r ( 1970) r e fe r red t o observa t i on i ns tru -
ment s as the 'lmeta ·lan gua ges of c ommuni c a t i on " . To be us eful
for d e s c r ib in g c ommun i c a t i on they emphasized that a nlangua ge "
needs t o meet t he se r e qui r e ment s:
1. The language mus t be des c r i pt i ve r a t her t han
evaluative , a nd a lthough i t ca n be use d to analyze emotiona l
or eva l uative s ituations. t he language i tself mus t be
descriptive of the values o r f eel ings being discus sed .
2. The language must focus on ",hat can be categorized
or meas u red .
3 . The l an guag e must deal wi t h small b i t s o f act i on o r
behav io r rather than global c onc ep t s .
type s of syst em(s I •
Wit hin t he educa t iona l context, there are two mai n type s
of ob s erva t io n sy stems, a "sign" system and a "categ ory"
s ystem . Wheth er a "sign" o r " c a t egory " systelll is deve loped
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is determined by the type a f information which t h e res earch e r
is i nterested i n co llecting . For example , Medl ey and Mitzel
( 1963) stated t ha t "ca tegory" systems were more likely to
de velop f rom studies which were based on a theoretica l
appro ac h in which the resea rcher was i nterested i n looking at
specific behavior to be examined i n light of theoretical
hypotheses . "s i g n" systems or i g i na t e d from studies which were
looking for cause and effect re lat ionships and were not guided
by theory towa rd a particular set of be ha v i or s . The d iscus-
sion in this s ect ion is re levant to the obs erv a t i on system
d eve l ope d i n this s t udy which i s categorized a s a "modified
category" system because the author is studying specific
behaviors but without a preconceived theoretica l hypothesis .
categorization.
The f irst major decision a n instrument develope r must
make is t h a t of focusing t h e observat ion system. Boehm and
weinberg ( 1977) suggested t hat the observation of an en viron-
ment for research purposes has to be approached i n a system-
at ic an d carefully planned manner . What the observer focuses
upo n a nd the pat t e rn o f obse rvat ions t ha t r esult are gu ided
by the qu esti on posed or t he p ro b lem needing t o be solved .
What behaviors are t o be observed and how are they to be
placed into categor ies? since " c a t ego r y" systems usual ly
arise from some theore t ica l ba s i s , the be haviors to be
observed are in mos t i nstances d i c t ated by the t heory or model
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under considerat ion.
s i mon and Boye r (1970) s tat ed t ha t optimally , ob serv a t i on
systems repre s ent sets of mutually excl usive a nd all inclusive
behavi or s . They noted t hat systems ge ne ra lly fa ll s hort of
this i de al i n t ha t a ca t egory f o r eac h beh av i or may not be
available or a be ha vior may fa ll into a number of c ategories.
Deve l ope rs o f ob s ervation systems must create a ba l a nce
between a sys t em with a large nu mber of categorie s with fine
dis t i nc t i ons and a s ys tem wi th f ew ca t egories which is eas i e r
to l ea r n t o us e . They a c knowl ed ge d that most systems r e s t
be tween the two ex t remes.
Boeh m and We inberg (1 97 7) suggested that t he c ategories
devised be precise and c l early def i ne d f or l a belling compo n-
ents of the setting , specific pe ople i n t he obs erved situ-
a tion , a nd the behaviora l a c tivities t h a t oc c u r . I n
COllecting a nd recot"cHng observations, the t rained ob ser ver
us e s a s ystem t ha t a l lows a sam pl ing of the sit ua t i on, tak i ng
i nto ac c ount sou r ces o f bias . Throu gh a s u f f icien t numbe r of
objectiv e obs ervations he/she i s p repared t o build va lid
i nf e r e nc e s from a reliabl e , r i ch da ta ba s e of direct obse rva-
t ions in natural settings .
Unit sampling .
I n t he development o f an obs ervat ion s ys t em, the
deve l ope r mus t ch oose wh i ch method t o us e in sa mp ling
be ha vior . The re a re t wo basic a pproa ch e s t o be hav i or samp l i ng
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known as "event sampling" or "time sampling". The choice of
approach wi ll depend on the focus of the observation .
~.
In designing an observation system, the developer will
ccne i.der- an approach to information gathering . This approach
co uld include in-person observations ardjor permanent
recordings through audio and videotape. The choice will
depend on the nature of the information, cost of the equipment
and training , time available, influence of the in-person
observer and/or recording equipment. For example, Long (1974)
gathered information from classrooms using live observers and
videotape recordings . Little difference was found between the
two methods. Long (1974) concluded that f actors such as c ost
and ease of data collection should be g iven prime considera-
tion in deciding methods of data acquisition .
Recording forms.
As reported in the literature, observation systems may
employ a number of strategies to record the data which is the
focus of the observation . Observational data can be recorded
in the form of coding sheets I anecdotal records, running
records , and field notes. The focus of the observation will
help to determi ne Which narrative strategy to be employed.
Good and Brophy (1987) described the characteristics of these
narrative strategies . Running records as described by Good
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and Brophy (1987) ha ve the following characterist ics:
1. These records are used to r e cor d the s ituation i n
a aenne r- that l ets some one else read the de s c r i ption l a t e r and
be ab l e to visualhe the scene or e ve nt a s it oc cu rred.
2 . Runni ng records prov id e a detailed, continuous , or
s equ e ntia l de s c ript i v e account o f t he be havior an d its
i mlllediate environmental context.
:3. They can be us ed t o he lp l ocate the source of a
prob lel1\ or pa t tern of behavio r . Field notes , a s described
by Good and Brop hy ( 19B7). conta i n persona l observa t ions ,
impressions, and interpretations .
A more detailed ac c ount of t he sy stem us ed in t his s t udy
is p r e s e n t ed i n Chapte r III .
Data ana lys is .
Qualitat i ve da t a an a l ysis is a process of lIlak ing s e ns e
or ap plyi ng me a n ing t o words. The a na lysis of the da ta is not
de cid e d upon once t h e obse rv a tion is c omp l eted but rather i s
a n i nt eg r a l pa rt of the process o f the s t udy attempting t o
find ans....ers to re s ea rch questions which are p osed by t he
s t Udy .
Mil e s a nd Hube rma n (198 4) d iscussed qua lita t ive a nalysis
a s cons isting o f th ree co ncurrent flows o f ac t ivity : data
r eduction, data display and con clusion d rawing/verification .
Data r ed uc tion occurs c ontinuous ly throughout the life of a ny
qua lit a t ivE:ly oriented project . Befo re the data are actually
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co llected anticipat ory data reduction is occur r i ng as the
resea rche r decid es which co nceptual f ramework , whi ch sites,
which research quest i ons and whi c h data co l lection app roaches
to use . As t h e da t a col l ect i on proceeds t h e r e a re fu r t her
episodes of data r ed uc t ion and t he data reduc t i on cont inues
until a fi na l r e port is complete . Data reduct ion is a fo rm
o f ana lysis t hat sharpens , sorts , focuses , discards and
organizes data in such a way tha t " f i na l" co nclusions can be
drawn and verified . Data display refers t o an or g a n i ze d
assembly of i nforma tion t hat pe r mi t s conclusion d raw i ng and
action t a k i ng. Displays cou l d include matrices , graphs, and
charts . Conclusion drawing/verification occurs t h r ougho ut t he
data co l lection as the researcher is beginning to decid e wha t
things me a n , is noting regu larities , patterns, explanations
and po ssible configur ations . Final conclusions may not appear
until da ta c o llection is over.
Reliabili t v '
Kerlinger ( 1973) described t hree approaches which can be
t a ke n t o de fine r e lia b i lity . One approach examines the
question "lf we measure t he same set of Objects again and
again wi th the same or c ompara b l e measuring instrument, will
we get t h e s ame or c omparable r e s ults ?U This question implies
the not i on that r eliab i lity en compa s s e s the stability,
p re d ict ability a nd dependab i li ty aspects of a meas u ring
instrument . In terms of the accuracy of a measuring i ns t r u-
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ment , t h e qu esti on "Ar e the meas ures obtained f rom a measuring
instrument the ' t ru e ' measures o f t he p r operty measured? " must
be co nsidered . Thir dly I t h e de gree of error of measurement
must be considered t o determine the consistency of the
measuring inst r ument. Kerlinger (1 973 ) defined reliability
as the a ccuracy or p r e c i s i on of a mea sur ing instrument . The
meaning and determination of r e liab i lity for observation
systems has been discussed in t e rms of inter-observer r e l i ab i-
lity and i n t ra-observer reliability . Boehm and Weinberg
( 1977) described i nt r a obs e r ve r reliability as one observer
co nsistent over t i me i n his own observations . Inter-observer
reliability was described as the agreement among observers of
the situation. Boehm and Weinberg ( 1977 ) addressed the need
for precise, u nambiguous s pecifications of .....hat behavioral
ac tivities are to be focused upon as these categories form a
prerequisite t o be haviora l observations . This precision in
defining an ob served behavior increases the extent to which
various observers report similiarly about the behavior on
Whic h they f ocu s ed . Furthermore, precise definitions force
individua l observers t o be consistent ..... ith themselves.
valid ity .
validity, i n broad terms, is addressed by the question:
Are .....e measuring .....hat we t h i nk we are measuring? I n other
words , does our observation system act ually measure the
behavior under observation? Medley and Mi t ze l (1963) i n t he i r
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discu s s ion of obs e rvational measurements of behavior stated
t hat t ....c c ondit i on s 1lIl,1s t be met : (a) a r epres entat ive samp le
of the beha v i ors t o be measu red must ' be observed; and (b) a
complet e accurate record o f the observed behav i o r must be
made.
There a re thre e t yp es of va lidity : content , criterion-
r elated , and c on struct . With reference to obs erv atio n systems
in t he c lassroom, Bennett and McNamara (1 979 ) pose d t he
fo llowi ng qu estions fo r co ns i de ratio n:
1 . Do the aspects of classr oom beh avior the s ystem
purports t o measure ac tually d iffer f rom.
cla s s r oom to c lilss room? (construc t va lidit y )
{ p , 112)
2. Are t he aspects of classroom behavior t he
system purports t o measure re lative ly stable
i n one classroom? (p. 112 )
3. Does the sys tem fully measure t he aspects of
c lassroom be havi or it pu rpor t s t o measure?
(content validity) (p . 112)
This section has prov ided an overview of considerations
i n t he development of observation systems providing a basis
for t he discussion in Chapter I II o n the methodology of this
study .
overview ot Obs e rvation Sys tems Applied t o Pre sent stUdY
Observation syst e ms have been de ve Lc ped f or us e i n t he
classroom envi r onment. The s e observat i on systems may fo cus
on t he beh avior of the c l as s as a whole, t he be hav i o r o f
indivi']ual children as outlined in the resea rch question5,
the be ha vior of t he t eac her as outlined i n t he r es e a r c h
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questions . or the behavior of t eachers and the effects on the
children. The focus lIay be on the verba l or nonverba l
aspects of behavior o r a combination of bo th . categories of
pupil behavior and teacher behav i or have been developed by a
nulllbe r of r es earcher s t o s tUdy va rious dynamics in t he class-
ro om environmen t . An a nt hology of obse rvat i on inst r ument s by
Simon and Boye r (1970) des cri bed 79 observatio n sy stems whi ch
focus on v a rious arpects o f t he c lassroom env i ronm en t. There
was one i nstrume nt d e scribed in the a ntholog y t:lat fo cused
s peci fica lly on the categories o f pupil be havior . This
observation f o rm was t h e s t ud en t Obs ervational Form by Li nd -
va l l. Fo r t he purposes o f this study , the categories of
child be h a vi or by Li n d vall , as d e s c ri be d in Simon an d Boyer
( 19 70) . the categories of c h ild and teacher be havior outl {ne d
by Thomas, Becker a nd Arms trong (1968), the Interpersonal
Observation Fo rm K developed by Madsen and Madsen (1981) a nd
the tact i lity scale developed by Hall ( 1963) were o f pa r t icu -
la r relevance . The categories of child behav iors developed
by Lindva ll , a s described in s i mo n an d Boye r (197 0) , were
designed rc measure t he s e lf- d i r ective ness of t he pup il by
de t e rmi n i n g how t he p u pil spends h i!! time wh e n not ac tive l y
be ing gu i d ed by t he t each e r . Th e be ha viors of t he child ,
descr i bed i n this system, i nc l uded the c ont ac t t he child has
wi t h t he l e arn i ng mat e rials , other ch ild ren, a nd the t e a cher.
The ca t e gories of child be h av i ors developed by Thomas et al.
(1968) contained t wo main c a tegor ies, d isruptive behavior an d
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relevant be havior, with nume r ous s ubcategories of behavior
for each. The category of Disruptive Behavior included the
behaviors which were disruptive to the learning task taking
place, The category of Relevant Behavior included the
behaviors which would be on -task given the nature of the
learning activity . As this present study was concerned with
the antecedent and c onsequent behavior of t he child when
touch was i nitiated , these two observation systems combined
provided a reportoire of c hild behaviors which included both
on- t a s k and disruptive behaviors . The categories of child
behaviors are outlined i n Tables 1 and 2.
Table 1
c a tegories f or Student Observ ationa l Form I ndividual Pre-
scribe d In struction
I . Independent Work
A. The s tudent is read ing independently.
B. The student is work ing independently o n a worksheet .
C. The s tudent is individually listen ing to a tape
recorder.
D. The student is Lndependent.Ly viewing a filmstrip.
E. The student is independently checking his work .
F. The student is working with a language master .
G. The student i s working with a disc-phonograph.
H. The stUdent i s us ing programmed material.
I. The pupil corrects a test (makes corrections) .
J. The pup il takes an individua l test.
K. The pupil corrects a e't udy exercise.
(Ta ble I continued)
.,
L. The pupil va r ks wi t h supplementary r e ad i ng material.
M. The pupil makes co r r ections on test .
N. Mi s cellan eou s
II. Teach er-PUp il Work
A. Th e pupil seeks assistance f rom the teacher .
B. The pupil rec e i v e s assistanc e frolll t h e tea c her .
C. The pu p il disc u s s e s h i s progre s s wi t h a tea ch e r .
I II. Non -Instructional Use of PUpil t i me
A. pupil s pends time at d esk not wor ki ng .
B. Pupil \Ja i ts fo r t eacher or c le r k to p r ov i de lesson
ma t e ria l s for h im .
c . pupil waits f o r prescription .
D. pupil goes t o g e t materials.
E. Pupil waits f or papers t o be correct ed by a c lerk.
F. Pupil ta lks to othe r pup ils .
G. Pup il l e av es r oom to get material.
H. Miscellaneous
IV . Pu pil-Pupil Activity
A. Pupil IIs ks assistance frolll a nother pup i l.
B. Pupil r ecei ves as s i s tance froPl anothe r pupil.
V. Group Activi t y
A. Pupil cont ribu tes t o a group d i s c us s i on .
B. Pupil takes a group t est un der supervision .
c. Pupil a nswe rs a question d irected t o him.
D. Pupil asks a qu est i on .
E. pupil l i sten s t o a teach er l e c t u r e or de mons t rate .
F . Pup il watches a film with t he group .
G. Pupil listens t o records wi th the group.
H. Pupil watch e s a perfor man c e with the g roup .
I. Mi scellane ou s
*Adapt ed f r OID Li ndva ll a s de s cribed i n s deen a nd Boyer (1970)
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Ta b le 2
Classes of child Behaviors
Disruptive Behavior
1. Gross Motor activities include: getting out of
seat , standing up , walking around , runn ing , hopping, skip-
ping , jumping , ro cking cha ir, moving cha ir , s i tting with
chair in aisle , kneeling in chair, arm flailing, and rocking
body without moving chair .
2 . Noise Making activities i n c l ude : tapping feet,
cla ppi n g, r a t t l i ng pape r s, tearing papers , throwing bo o ks or
othe r o bj ec t s onto d es ks , s l amming desk top, t apping objects
on de s k , kicking desk or cha i r, and s cooting desk or c h a i r .
3. Verbalization a ctivities include: carrying on
conve r s ations with other children, ca l ling out t eac her ' s name
t o ge t her a ttention, c rying, screaming, singing , whi s t ling ,
l a ugh i n g , and c oughing .
4 . orient ing ac t iviti e s require t hat the child be
seat ed . These include : t urning of head or head and body
toward another person, s howing objects t o another child , and
looking at another child .
5 . Aggression activ i ties in clude : h i tti ng, pu shing ,
shoving, p i n ch i ng, slapping, striking with objects, pok ing
wi th objects , grabbinq objects or work belonging t o another ,
knocking ne i ghbor ' s property off desk , destroying ano t her ' s
property , throwi ng obj ec t s.
Re l evant
Relevant behav i ors include : I c c k f nq at t ea c h er when she
was speaking to the entire class or to the ch ild being
observed , answering quest ions of the teacher, r aising hand
a nd waiting for the teacher to respond, writing answers to
workbook questions , l ooking at pages of text i n wh ich read ing
was assigned .
*Adapted from Thoma s et a 1. (1 968) .
"
Th i s pr e s ent s t ud y wa s concerned wi th t h e nat u r e of t he
int eract i on b e t ween t eacher a n d s t udent when t ouch
i nit iat ed. Th e ca t e gor ies of t e ache r behavior ou t lined by
ThOllas e t 41. ( 1968 ) prov i ded des cript i ons o f th e n at ur e of
interac tions with c ategories o f behavi or WhIch i nclu ded :
Disappr oving Behavior, App r oving Behav ior . and Inst r uctio nal
Be havio r . Further subc a t egor i es were dev i s ed t o inc lude
p hysica l , verba l an d fac i a l beh avior s of t h e t eac h e r i n the
Dis approv ing and App r ovi n g categories . The subc a t egor y of
Physical Beh a v i or s i ncluded t yp e s of t eacher touch. T h ese
categor i e s we r e of r e l evance to t hi s p resen t study , as t hey
provid e d an i ndica t i on o f t he c o nt ex t ual factors ( phys i c a l ,
verbal and f a ci a l behaviors) i n interac t ions d e f i ned as
Disappr oving a nd. Ap provi ng, and th ey provided a dis tinc tion
i n typ e s of teacher t ouch . Table J outlines t he c la ss e s of
teache r behav i or s as described by Thomas et a 1. ( 1 9 68) .
Th e nat u r e of t ouch b ehav i o r i n hcee n inter a ctions
of i mp o rtanc e to th i s present s tudy whi ch f ocus s e d on th e
n a t ur e o f t ou ch behav ior b etween teac he r and chi l d . Madsen
& Madse n (19 8 1 ) deve loped a r ecord t o rlll fo r use in obs e rva -
tions of gr ou p i nt e ract i o n s ca l led I n terpe r s ona l Ob serv a t i on
( Form K) . I t cont a i ned cat e gories des i g n ated as Ve r bal ,
Co ntact and Expressions o f a n app rov i ng natu r e , Ver ba l ,
Co ntac t and Expressions of a di s ap proving na ture , a nd Ne u tral
intera c t ions . Of p a r tiCUla r r e l evan c e to t h e pr e sent s tudy
were the ca tegories of Approving con t ac t, Di sapprov ing Con-
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tact and Neutral . Table 4 presents a section of the Inter-
personal Observation (Form K) Record Form .
Tllb l.e 3
Cla.sses of Teacher Be havi ou rs
Di s a pproving Behavior
1. Phys i c al behaviors i nc l ude : forc i bl y holding a
ch i ld, g rabbing , hitting , spanking, shaki ng, ~lapping. or
pus hing a child i nt o po sition.
2. Verbal beha v iors include : ye l ling , s cold i n g, rais-
ing voi ce, bel ittling, or mak i ng f u n of the child, a nd
thr e at s.
J . Facial behav i or s i nc l u de: f rown i n g, grimacing,
s i d e - t o- s i de head shaking , gesturing.
Approving Behav io r
1. Phys i c al behaviors i n c l ude: embr a c in g , ki ss i ng,
pa t ting , holding hand or arm of c hild , or holding the child
i n t he teacher ' 5 lap .
2. Verbal beha viors include : s t a t ements of af fect ion,
approval, or praise .
3. Facial behav i ors include: smiles , winks or nod s at
one or more of the childr en .
I n s t ruc t ional Behavior
Any response from teacher t o child ren which invo l ves
g i v i ng instru ct ions , in f orma t i on , o r i nd icatin g co r r ect
r esponses .
*Adapted fr om Thomas et; a r , (l 968 ) .
6 5
Tab l. e 4
Interperso nal Ob s e ry a t i. o1l IPon Xl
cont a ct: The touchi ng of any par ts of t he bod ies o f t vo o r
acr e people .
App r o ving Cont a c t : The tOUc hi ng of another pers o n whi ch
exp r e s ses carin g , co r rectness, acceptance , o r agre ement .
Examp l es :
hugging nudg ing
pat t ing hol d i ng
kissing l ea n i ng ag ainst
t ouch ing- caress i ng
Ois a p prov i ng Co n tact : The t o uching of a nothe r person whi c h
exp r e s ses d i slike , dis i nte r e s t, no na cce p tance , i ncor r e ct ne s s
(de t e n i ne d by int ens! t y j . Example s:
hi t t ing res t r aining
gr abb i ng kickinq
push i nq shov i nq
Neu t r a l cont act . Rec orded a s neu t ra l o t her. Unint e ntion a l
cont a ct o r pas sive behavior .
t Ad apt ed froll Madsen and Mad s en ( 1.9 81)
Hal l (1 963) deve l o ped a sy stem of o bserv at i on a n d nota-
tio n of proxemi c beha v i or . sr cxemt c beh avio r was v i ewed a s
hav i ng e ight dif fer en t di me n sions wit h a sca l e of n ot at i on
for e ach. A t ou ch c ode wa s deve l oped as on e of the eig h t
dime n sions of proxemic beh a vior . A s e ven p oint tact il i t y
sca l e was deve l ope d to c ode cont a ct a nd non -contact
sit u a tions. s i nce t h e na t u r e o t t OUc h entails tha t e a c h
person in the p air c o uld toucfl t h e ot her, a l l comb i nat ions
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could b e reco rd ed o n a 7 *7 grid . The tou c h ing proceeds from
0 0 (mu t ual caress ing) t o 66 (no c ontact ) be tween inrHvidu a l s .
Table 5 ou t lines the d ifferentiatio ns i n typ e s of t ouch
between ind i v idua ls . Th e grid o f al l possib le types of touch
betwe en t wo p arti e s would be a combi nation of t wo numbers to
indica te t h e t ype o f touch dis p layed by each .
Tab le 5
a =caressing and holdi ng
1 ., feeling o r caressing
2 "" ex tended or prolonged hold ing
3 '" hOld i ng
4 '" spot tou ching ( h and peck)
5 '" accidenta l t ouching ( b rush ing)
6 '" no contact whatever
*Adap ted f rom Hal l (196 3) .
This section has p r ovi d e d an overview of observation
sys tems which have formed an int egr al part i n t he developmen t
of t h e observation sy s tem in this present stUdy. As this
pre sent s t udy wa s concerned with ch ild behav iors , teacher
behaviors , and t ypes of t.o u cn, a re v iew of observation
sys te:rns i n t hese areas wa s essentia l . The observation s ystem
deve Lop ed i n this s tUdy was ba sed on a combinat i on of
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aspects of t he llysteJls described above .
Chapter II revie wed th e lit era ture on to uc h in h uaan
int eractions, the development of obs e rvatio n sys t el:lS an d the
o b serva tion syst ems appl i ed t o t he pre sent study . As c a n be
s een frOIl the re view of the li t e rature , touch behavi or is an
area of research in many d isciplines . In t h e fie ld of e duca-
tion, t h e use of touch in teacher -student inte r a ction s has
been examined to measur e its e ff ects on ach ievement, t ask
performance , attent ion to task , and s elf -est eem. Tea c h ers '
a ttitudes t o wa rd t h e i r persona l. use o t touch have al so been
eexeaine.d , Ob s erva t ions of tc uc n beha v io r i n natural se t tings
fo rm a l arge part o f t he r ese a r ch ....h i ch has bee n condu c ted .
Considerations In the dev elopme nt of observa t ion s y stem s were
d iscus s ed as t his present study a t t emp t ed to deve l op a system
t o obs e rve touch in te a c her-st udent interactions . spec t ttc
observati on syst ems appl i cable t o the natu re of the syste. i n
th is p resent s t udy were also dis cus s ed . Chapt er I II focuses
o n the methodology of the stud y .
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CHAP'l'ER I II
Pr ocedures
The procedures followed in the deve lopment of instru-
me nts to observe t he teachers ' use of touch in teacher/
student i nt e r acti o n s in the classroom envi ronment are out-
l i ned in this chapter . Tne material presented is div ided
into discussion areas to focus on the various aspects of the
observationa l process . These sections include t h e methodol -
ogy o f th e study. par tici pa n t s, l e ngt h of observations,
recording instruments. data collection procedures and dat a
a naly sis .
Pu r pose
The purpose of this s t udy was t o explore the use o f
t ouch by six grade three teachers and the cont ex t in which
t ouch was initiated by the teach er in th e class r oom s e t t i ng .
Met hodology
5 Lx grade three cl as s r ooms \ i s i t ed b y a n
observer (s) f or five half-day se ssions . The obser v er(s )
p os itioned herself in the bac k of t he classroom i n a l ocat i o n
i n which the act i ons of the t each e r and child r en c o u l d be
obs erved . Materials for each observation session i n cluded
Record For m- A, Record r'o m -a , a pencil and a wa t c h . Observa-
tions would involve recording t he t ime and l ength of
ee
teacher/child activity. The l ength of t e acher act ivity was
defined when the t e a che r changed f r o m one ac t ivity t o
another. An example to c larify t h i s conc e pt is provided, t he
teacher was cirCu lating in the classroom t hen p roceeds to si t
a t her desk. Eac h time a teacher initiated touch to a chi l d
the nature of the t ouch (teacher 's body pa rt invo l ved ,
c hild's body pa rt i nv ol v ed , how t he touch was pe rformed ,
child activity at touch i ni t i atio n and teacher ac t i vity at
touch in i t i at f.o n ) were recorded on a r ecord form referred t o
as Record Form-A . The sex of the child a nd if t he child had
previous ly re c eiv ed a touch duri n g the obse rvation s e ss i o n
was mec recorded . This type of data co l l e ct i o n i s described
a s conti n uous, de s cr ipt ive recording i n the na r r ative f orm of
the behavior s identi f ied as the f o cus o f observation . Thu s,
the data was collected t hroug h dir e c t observation of specific
behaviors in the cl a s s room env ironment us i ng event sampling
i n which every occurrence o f preselected respons e categories
were r ec o r ded. Seve r a l authors, Green (1 983) and J ones and
Yarbrough (1985 ) r eferred to the i mportance o f c on t ext u al
f act ors i n de r i v i ng the meaning of a behavior. Green (19 8 3)
stated that what a behavior "me a n s " i s de termin ed by con-
sidering how it is used , what precedes it an d what f ollows
it . J o n e s and Yarbrough (19 85) d i scuss ed the contextual
an alysis method i n which all potentially relevant behaviors
includ ing the behavior of interest and accompanying ve r b a l
s t a t ement s are coded from f i lm or videotape . Feat u r e s of the
1 0
envi ronment and t.be soc i al e nv i r onment are als o r e corded..
The observation r ecor d s ar e t hen exami ne d to deternline the
func t ion o r mea n i ng of a behavior in c ombi na tion wi t h Its
cont e xt . J on es and Yarbro ugh (198 5 ) . od.i f i ed t he contextual
analysis met hod by using a particip a nt-ob s ervat i on technique
to ex plore t he c u l tural meani ngs of touch behaviors i n eve ry-
day int er acti ons . Thi s s t udy employed a modification of t he
contextua l analysis met hod by using a live observer t o r ecord
touch occurr enc e s between teacher and chi ldren i n the class-
room environment .
par ticipants
There were s ix grade three c lass rooms i nvo l ved i n this
s t udy . The grade t hr e e c lassrooms were l oca t ed in t ....o ele-
lIen t a r y schools ( 1C- 6) i n a n ur ba n sett i ng' i n Newfou ndland ,
Can a d a . The six grade t hree teac hers we r e fema l e s and t heir
teachinq experience ranqed froll 10-21 years . The teache r s
were informecl t h at the s t Udy fo cused on nonverbal communi c a -
tion in the c las s room env dr oneerrt; , Due t o t he na tur e of
nonv erbal communica tion unde r observat i on they cou l d not b e
in f ormed o f t he exac t fo rm o f nonverba l communica tion . The
sc ho ol principals were informed of the exac t nature of the
obs ervat i o na l s tudy, r otionale f or t he s t udy, a nd time
i nvo l ved for tho observations.
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L ength o f Ob s ervations
Ea ch c lassroom was v i s i t e d for five h a lt-day s es sions
i nter s p e r sed over a sev e n we e k perio d du r i ng May and June
198E· An ob s ervationa l session was constructCld a ccording to
t~le l ength o ! the mor ning a nd afternoon ses s i o ns in the
schoo l s. For these sessio ns, t h e obs e rvat i o n occu r r ed d u r i ng
t each e r-st ud e n t con t act in th e clas s r o om. During t he mo rning
sess i o n t he r e wa s a recess b r eak of t we n ty minute s . No
o bser v a tions were made d uring t he r ecess period as no t all
t eachers re mained in their cl assrooms and t hi s time was not
c onsid e re d inst r uct i ona l time . Th e number of hours of
o bservation for eac h t eacher wa s not unifor m: r eschedul i n g of
observa tions occ u r red due t o teacher i l l ness a nd tea cher
atten d ance a t wo rkshop s . An observat ion schedule was
d eveloped a t th e b e gi nning o f t he s tudy to Invc Lve t eac her s
in choos i ng appropriate ses s ions f o r t he presence o f an
observe r and t o in for:3 them of possib le visitat i o ns.
Tabl e 6 presen ts the length of ob se rva tion f or each I){
t he six t each e rs ind ica t e d by t h e l e t ters A -F .
Rec or ding Instrument s
There were two r ec ordi ng f or ms e mployed i n t hi s etudy
whic h were d eve l oped b a se d largely upon a r e v i ew o f th e
liter a ture . In t h e fo l low i ng discuss i on these r e cord r c re s
wi ll be referred t o as Record Fom-A (Appe nd ix A) and Re cord
Fortll- B (App e ndi x B) . Both record f OIllls were u s ed i n eac h
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ob s ervati on session .
Table 6
Length of Observations
Teacher
A
C
D
Length of Observatio n
11 hour s
9 hours 50 mi nut e s
11 hours
11 hours
11 ho urs
9 hours 50 minutes
Record form-A .
Record Form-A was a r unning r e cor d of t he classroom
interaction . This recor d form contained a number of sections
'Which focused on t he r ecording of information specific to the
activity of t he t e acher, activity of chi l d ren i n the class-
r oom, t he t ime tha t touch was initia ted , t he type of t ouc h
used b y t he teacher, body part used to touch , body part
whi ch r e ce i ved t h e t ouc h , child's activity at t he in i tiat ion
of t he touch , act i vity immed iately f ollo wi ng t he t ouch and
the sex of the child . These aspects of t he classroom inter-
"
a c tion were pres e nte d i n a g r aduate sem.i na r on resea rch
design f or d i scussio n and an alys i s o f the i ns t r ume nt . Each
o f t hese c a tegories ....il l be d i s c us s ed separately .
1. Thole FrUle. T i me f r ame r e f e r s t o t he pe riod of
t i me t h at the cla s sroo m tea cher eng ag e s i n a specific a ctiv-
i ty . (eg. teache r c ha nges f r om circul a t i ng c or r e c t i ng
sea tw o r k to s i tti n g a t her de s k). The time at wh ich t here
wa s a change in t e acher pcsLt I c n i n the c l assroom i nd!.cates
t he time f or the end o f e rie frame and t h e commenc ement o f the
next .
2 . 1r.c tiv ity . Activity r eferred to ":.he activity o f the
teacher and children and t he po sit i on of each i n the c lass-
room. For e xample , t he f ollowing is a sample l i s ting o f some
teache r ac tivities:
g iving i nstruct i ons
writing on the blackboard
co r rect ing work
reading f rom a t ex t book
d i stribu t i ng p ape rs
Fu r thermor e , t he f ollowing l ist a re sam ples of t he pos itions
of the teac he r in t he c las s r oom.
t eac he r at bla ck b oa r d
teach er circu l a t Lnq
teacher sitt i r.g at de sk
t e a c he r s tanding at desk
t e a ch er s tand i ng in fron t of class
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teacher s itting in fron t of class
A samp l e o f the po st t i o ns of the children i n the c lassroo m is
g i ve n below:
children sitting a t desks
children sitting i n c l rcl e o n the floor
children lined up by t e a ch e r' s desk
children lined up by the d oor
c h ild r e n assembled in groups in desks
Th e observer abbreviated these a ctivit ies by writi ng a
" t" an d a "cv to r epresent the teacher an d ch ildren
r e spectively . Any change in focus of the teacher as i n
"teacher c irculat i ng" to " t e a c he r si t t i ng a t desk " was
c onsidered a change in act ivit y a nd the time of the c ha ng e
would be rec orded to const i tute a " T i me Frame" . Ta ble 7
prov ides a s a mple record ing of the sect i ons " T i me Frame" and
"Activity" .
Tabl e 7
Sample of RecorcHng
Ti me Frame
1 : 2 0-1 : 3 5
1:35-1 :45
Activity
t - ci r culating c - oe s xs
t-sitting at desk
c - desks
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3. Ti me. Time referred to t he time at whi ch the touch
i ni ti at ed . Given the information in the previous two
sections , one can examine the locations of the teacher and
children at the time t.he touch was i ni t i a t ed .
4 . Teacher Beh av i or . The type of touc h LnLtii a 'i.ed by
the teacher , body part used to touch , body part which re-
ce i ved the touch, verbalization (if any) by the t ea cher at
the time o f t he t ouch were recorded . The type of the t ouch-
i ng beha vior was ad a pt e d and modif ied f r om Ha ll ' s ( 19 63)
t a c t il i t y scale, Mad s en and Madsen (19 8 1 ) a nd Thoma s e t a1.
( 1 9 6 B) •
Table B presents a co mpilat i on o f the t ypes an d l oc a -
t i on s of touch us ually f ound in other studies r epre sent ed in
l i t e r a t ure Hall 's ( 196 3) t aci l i t y s cale and Jone s and ve r -
bo rough ( 198 5).
Table 8
Delin! t ! on s ot Tou ch
Type Definition
Touc h Any type of physical contact between people .
Ho l d i ng A touch which restricts t he body movement of
the other pe rson .
Sp ot Touching Brief contact without ho lding , with no hand
movements and min imal exertion of p ressu re .
Can oc cur with a number of body parts .
(Table 8 c on t inued)
Ty pe
Pa t
Push
Pull
Grab
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De fi nit i on
A gentle r epeti tive t ap usually wi th t he palm
o f t he hand o r fi nge rs.
Touch which i nvo l ves pressing a gains t a body
part with s ome degree of pressure be i ng
e xe r ted.
Tou ch wh i ch involves ho l di ng a bod y part
( body) and ca uses fo r ward mov ement.
A sudde n , eager grasp by t he nand' of another I 5
body pa rt (body) .
5 . Ant e ce de nt /Consequent . Antecedent and co nseque nt
refe r t o t wo sec tions on the r e cord form . They are presented
toge the r i n this discus sion as t hey both r e f e r to the
behavior of t he t ouch r ecipient ( t he child ) . The be ha v i o r of
the ch ild p r io r t o the t ouc h i ni tiation was described i n the
s e c t i on "Antece dent .. . The behavior of the child immediate ly
following the t ouch was described i n t h e s ection »ccnee-
q uent ". Any verba lization s whi c h may occur during the touch-
ing was rec orded . Th e c a t egorie s o f children 's be ha v i o r was
ad opt ed and mod ified f r om Tho mas e t aL (1 968) and Lindvall
as de scri bed i n s imon a nd Boyer ( 1970 ) . As ca n be seen i n
Table 9 , examp les are pr ovided of the types of ch ildren ' 5
be havio r t ypically ob s erved in c lassro oms. The au thor used
t his listing a s a f r amewo r k in her observat ions but did not
limit he rself to j ust these behav i ors .
Ta b l e 9
Type s of Children 's Behavior
ge tt ing out of seat
movi ng in cha ir
maki ng nois e d i s t u r ba nc e s
talk i ng with others
calling teache r's name
c ry i ng
screaming
l augh i ng
showing ob jects to another
h i_oning head towa rd a nother person
turning head and body t owar d another person
hitting
pushing
pinching
throw i ng Objects
destroy ing anothe r 's property
grabbing ob j ects o f another
l ooking at t he teacher when h e / s he is spea king
answering questions
contributing t o c lass discussion
asking tea c h e r q uest ions
discussing work wi th t he teache r
writ ing answers to seatwork assignment
looking/followi ng pages in a book
liste ning t o a t a p e r e c o r de r
v i e wi ng a filmstrip
co rrecting a test
raising hand
going to ge t materials
asking a nother child quest ion
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6 . Sex . The s ex o f the chi l d who was the t ouch r e c i p-
ient r ecorded . I f t he child was a p rev ious touch
recip ient i n t he obs e r va tion al eess ion an aster lck wa s p l aced
by t h e sex of t he c hild .
A s ampl e of recordings for Rec or d Form-A is presented in
Table 10 (also see Appendix C fo r further examples) .
Ta ble 1 0
samp le Record Fo rm- A
Fr ame Activ ity Time *Te a ch e r Beh . *Ant . eco ns . Sex
1 :20- *t -circ . 1 : 29 pat on he ad answered continued F
1 : 3 5 - *t-circ .
1 : 50 c -de s ks
" Good"1 :3 5 c -desks
discussion
questio n t o look at
t e ac he r
while
s pea ki ng
1 : 48 ha nd to ha nd spoke to cont inued M
t ea c he r wri t ing
correct work passed t mone y
*Te ac he r a e n. =: Te a c her Behavior
*Ant. = Anteceden t Beha vior of t he child
ec c ns . =: c o ns equen t Behavlor of the c hild
*t - c i r c . = t eacher c Lt-cu LatiLnq
~.
with re f er ence t o observe r reliability , Boehm and wein-
be rg (1977 ) discussed tha t the de ve l opment o f precise , unam-
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biguous specifications of what behavioral activities are to
be focused upo n increased the extent to which various
observers reported simi liarly about the behavior on which
they focused . The behavior descriptions on Record Form -A
required a minimal amount of inference on the part of the
observer during the observations . These categories of
behavior were adapted from categories r e por t e d i n the
literature by: Lindva ll as described in simon and Boyer
(1970), Thomas et 211. (1968), and Madsen and Madsen (198 1).
All of the above authors used different types of categories
for classifying teacher and children's behavior in classroom
observations. Their inclusion in this study provided the
basis for the categorization of the context of touch . The
categories of touch were adapted from categories reported in
the literature by: Thomas et a1. (1968) i Madsen and Madsen
(1981) and Hall (1963). These authors used different types
of touch in their repertoire of touch behaviors. Their
inclusion in this study provided the basis for the categoriz-
ation of types of tOUCh.
Boehm and weinberg (1977) divided reliability into two
types: i ntra-observer reliability, one observer consistent
over time in his own observations, and, inter-observer reli -
ab ility, the agreement among observers of the situation.
Following Boehm and weinberg (1977). the author chose to use
intra-reliability methods in the present a t.udy , In the
present s tudy , one observer was primarily used . On two occa-
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sions t ....o ob servers wer e us ed t o provide a r e lia b il ity check.
In on e observa tion session, in whi ch t he re were t wo
observe rs , on e instance o f touch was observed by the princi-
pa l observer . The second observe r did not observe this
instance o f t ou ch . The l ow- oc cure nc e of touch in t h i s
session made it impossible to accurately assess the rate of
agr eeme nt. I n the seco nd observation session, in which t here
....ere two observers, the agreement between observers was
calculated . The rate of ag r e e me nt was calculated using the
steps outlined by Boehm and Weinberg (1977) and yielded a n
ade qu a t e reliabi lity c o e f f i cie nt o f . 88 .
va lidity.
Cons truc t va l ldi t y addresse s t he ques tion of actual
di ffe rences between the c l a s s r ooms in the c l a s s r oom be havior
that the instrument purpor ts to measure . Several r e s e a r che r s
(Wi ll i s and Hoffman, 1975 ; Will iams and Willis, 1978 :
Williams a nd Reev es , 1976 : willis et al ., 1976 : wi llis et
a l . , 1978; Ri nck et al ., 1980: Cowen et aL , 1983 ; Jones &
Yarborough, 1985 ) indicated t he r e hav e be en observations o f
touch ing be haviors that s how differences in t he types of
t-ouch used i n da ily inte r actions and the context of their
Record Form -A was devLsed to record the type of touch
observed, t he body parts us e d to touch , bod y part which
received the t o uc h, t h e co ntext of its use (focus of t he
class , ac tivity o f t he teacher and childr en) , and t he s ex of
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the t ouch rec ipient . Record Form -A enab l es the ob s erver t o
ma ke a r ec or d of both tihe d i fferen c es i n set ting an d type o f
touch.
Con t e nt validity r efers t o the obse rvers ab i lity t o
r ecor d the aspects of c l a s s room beh av i or for which t he
recording i nstrume nt ha s been de vis ed . The form a t o f Reco rd
Form-A was de veloped ba s ed on the type s o f i nf ormat i on
ne cessary for the record ing of contextua l f actors, the type s
o f touch behaviors, teache r be haviors i n the c lassroom a nd
ch ild r e ns ' beha v i o r s .
Rec ord form - B.
At t he e nd of e a ch o bservati on sessio n f ield note s
(Reco r d Fonn · BI we r e comp l e t ed i n whic h t he obs erver (5)
r e c orded t he na t u r e of c las s a c t i v it i e s , i mpressions of t he
l essons . unus ual ev e nts ....h i c h may ha v e al t e r e d natura l
be havio r , appearance of the teac her (upt ight , re laxed, p re-
occupie d , well - p repa re d , t ired) and t he overal l behav ior o f
the c l ass . Table 11 prov ides a sp ec ific sa mple of Rec ord
Form -B.
~.
Record Form-B contained the observer( s) fIe l d notes
wh i c h were co mpl e t ed a f ter e ac h ob servation s ess ion to e na b l e
the observer to co mmen t on a ny events wh ich may have c r e a ted
potential dat a los s through observer e rro r . Cond i t i ons which
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may have affected the t e ac he r s' norma l functioning and thus
affected the observation da ta we r e reco rd ed . As the c i r cum-
s t anc e s under which the observat ion system was c ompleted may
affect t he val idi ty of the resul ts, the information in the
f ield notes provided data usefu l in the data analysis .
'l'a b le 11
Sa mp l e Re c ord FOrtr\-B
The children were very quiet dur i ng the obs e r vat ion
sessi on . They c omp l et ed a number of pages in their
workbooks which the teacher co r r ec t ed whil e circu-
lating from de s k to de sk. It a ppe a r ed that t he
teacher s poke to the ch ildren with e r r or s in their
work, frequently erasing their work a nd requesting
t hat they re-do . Th e a f t e r noo n lessons were
comprised of sea twork and listening t o a story .
Da ta Collect i o n Pr ocedures
The stUdy enptcyed primarily one observer i n the six
c las s r ooms. Two add itional obs e rv e rs were used during two
observation sess ions . The three obse r vei- s who did contribute
t o the c r e s e rocm ccservatLons ha d r eceived t eacher tra ining
i n primary ed ucation a nd had at least o ne year of teach ing
experience . Time and t he non -availability of funding at t he
onset of data co llection i nt e r f e r ed with the frequency of use
o f additional observer s .
Prior to co llecting the data to be used fo r analysis, the
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primary observe r s pent t wo ob servation s ess i ons in a grade t wo
classroom . The purpose of this was to identify an y potential
problems with the us e of t he r e c or d forms t o obtain the
observational da ta. No pr ob l ems were identified at this t ime .
Prior to the employment of the t wo additiona l observers ,
the p ur p ose o f t he s tudy , na ture of teacher behaviors and
childrens behaviors wer e e xplained . Training in t he use o f
the record forms was cond ucted in which each section of t he
record f orms was e xplained and demonstrated . Role plays with
the primary observer were conducted as practice e xerc i s es.
For the purposes of data collection , c bse rvec Icns of the
type of t ouch and the c o ntext in which touch was used were
conducted in six grade three c l a s s r ooms . Fou r classrooms were
observed for t h r e e morning an d two afternoo n sessions yielding
a total of e leven hou rs o f observat ion fo r ea ch . Two ctasa-
r ooms were observed fo r two morn ing and three afternoon
s e ssions yielding a total of ni no hours fifty mi nutes o f
ob servation f or each .
Data Analysi s
As a p reliminary step, t he record forms for each obs e r v a -
t ion s ession wer e g rouped acco rding to the classroom t o which
t hey belong ed . Eac h teacher was given a l ett e r from A-F .
s c oring t he behav io r o f e ach teacher was t he f i rst step.
The obse rvat ion forms for teacher A were exa mined . From
Record Form- A, t he t ypes of touch , body part us ed t o touch and
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body p a rt t ou ched were recorded . As e a ch touch interact ion
was examined t heir frequencies were r e corded . Thi s was
comple ted fo r each t e ach e r (A- F) to determine t he t ype s of
t o uc h exh ibited . Next, an e xamination of the s ituations in
which touch occurred t ook place . From Record Form -A, the
antecedent/consequent behaviors of the child and act ivity
section we re exam ined to determine the activity of t he ch ild
when t he touch was i n i tiated. The activity of t he child and
the frequencies of each were recorded . This was comp leted for
each teacher A- F.
The f i na l stage in the analys is invo l ved an inte rpreta -
t ion of the wa ys touch i nteractions and co ntextual factors
c omb i ne t o derive me anings o f t ouch interactions . Usi ng the
def i n i t i ons of t he mean i ngs o f touch as defined by Jo nes and
Yarbrough (198 5) , the settings i n which touch occurred
(teacher activity , ch ildren 's behav Lcz- during t he touch
interaction, a nd accompanying verbalizations) were examined
t o es tablish categories of meanings for the initiation of
touch i n t he t ea che r-st udent interactions in the c lassroom
environment . Th is analysis was c ompl eted f or each of the
t ouch i nteract i ons of teachers A- F. These ca tegories were
then e xa mined f or commonalities among the six t eachers i n the
settings in whi c h t hey used touch.
Fur ther explanat ions of the analys is o f the data are
presented in Chapte r I V with a discussion of the f i nd ing s of
th i s study .
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CHAPTER IV
Ana lysis of the Data
This c ha p t er .....ill present an analysis o f the data
regard i ng the us e of t ouc h by t ea c h e r s in t he c lassrooms in
which direct observations were conducted . The d dc oua e Lcn is
divided i nto sections which c orre s pon d to t he aspects of
teache r -student interaction identified for exami na t ion i n t his
study. The f irst section describes t he data as recorded
during t he observation process . The second section provides
an overview pe r ta i n i ng to the length of observation and touch
Thus . add ressing t he research question "Do
teachers use touch i n thei r i nteractions with children i n
selected grade three classrooms? " The th ird section deals
with the analys is per t a i n ing t o the bod y p a r t s us ed to touch
and body parts which rece ived t ouc h . The r e s e a r ch questions
"What is t he na t ure of touch as used by teachers i n sel ected
grade three c l "'.;srooms? (eq , Whe r e and how do teachers use
touch wi t h chi l dr en in t heir c l assrooms?) 11 and "Wi ll t here be
patterns emerge among the samp le of six teachers with respect
to where and how teachers use touch wi th child r en in t hei r
c lassrooms?" are a dd ressed. The fourth sect ion d eal s wi th t h e
observed behaviors of the c hild when the teachers initiated
touch. The res earch questions "When do teachers use touch in
t heir interactions wi t h c hildren in selected grade thre e
c lassrooms? (eg . Wh at teacher/child ac tivity is occurr ing i n
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the c lassr oo m at touch i nitiation? )" a nd "will there be
pa tterns emer ge among the sample of six t e ac hers wi th respect
t o t e acher/ child activ i t y at t ouc h i nitiation? " are add ressed .
The fifth s e c tion deals wi t h t he inte r a c t ion o f touch and
c o ntextual fa c tor s whi ch r e l ate to t h e meanings of the touch .
Thus, addressing t he resea r ch qu estion " Ba s e d on the mode l
provided by Jones Ii< Yarbrough (1985) if patterns emerge, among
the sample c t six. teachers, can one assign meaning to t hese
patterns? "
Initia l steps in Data Analysis
The initia l s t ep i n t he analysis o f t h e da ta wa s to group
each set of obse rv ation forms by t e ache r and a s s ign each
teacher a l e t ter f rom A to F. The l ett ers A to F refe r t o
each of the six teachers invo lved i n the s t udl-·. Next , t he
total freq u ellCl-" of t ouch i nit i at i on for each teache r was
t all ied . Table 12 outlines the tota l f r e que ncy of t ouc h and
length o f t i me each t ea c her was observed. A response t o the
question " Do teachers use touc h in t h e ir i nterac tions with
childr en in selected g rade thre e cf.a ssr ooms a'' h~ provided
t hrough an e xa minat ion of Table 12 . The six grade t hree
teachers pa r tic i pating i n thi s s tudy were observ ed to us e
t ouc h in their I nee mct .Lcns wi th children .
As c an be s ee n i n Tabl e 12. the length of observations
va r i ed, wi t h two t e ach e r s being observed f or 9 hours 50
mi nutes a nd four teache rs being obser ved for 11 hours each .
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The f requency of occu rrence of touch in teacher-student
Table 12
Frequency ot Teacher Tou ch With Length of Observation
Teac he r Number of Touches Lengt h of Observat ions
"
11 hours
21 9 hour s 50 minut es
42 11 h ours
34 11 hou rs
40 11 hour s
18 9 hour s 50 minutes
int era c t i ons var ied f or each teacher. The rate (p er hour) at
which teachers wer e observed t o use touch was calculat ed by
d ividing t he t ota l numbe r of t ouches for each teach er by t he
l e ngth of observation. Te ac he r s C and E we r e obser ved to
t ouch most frequently with touch occurring approximately ever y
15 minutes . Tea che rs A a nd 0 were observed t o use touch
approx imately eve r y 20 minutes . Teachers Band F were
observed t o use t ouch approximat ely every 30 min ut es . I n
summary. teache rs were observed to use touch at vary in g r ates
in teacher-st uder.t interact ions .
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Types of Tou ch
ThE! first step i n the ana lysis of the types ')f touch
teac hers were obse rv e d to use consisted of ex trapolating the
body areas used to touch and body areas which received the
touch f rom Re c or d Form -A . This i nformation was ex tracted from
the section l ab e lle d "Te a che r Behavior". The research
questions "What i s the na ture of touch as used by teachers i n
selected grade three c lassrooms? (eg. whe re and how do
teachers use touch with children in their classrooms? ) II and
" wil l there be patterns emerge among t he sample of six
teachers with respect to where and how teachers use touch with
c h ild r en in their cla ssrooms?" are add ressed in t he discussion
o f t his section . The r epe r t oi r e of t yp e s of touch teachers
were observed t o us e as well as the frequency of occurrence
of ea ch t ype of t ouch are presented i n Tabl e 13. The l e t t e r s
A to F p r esented in t h i s table re present each of the six
teac he rs i n th i s study . The difference be twe en the teac h e rs
in the types of t ouc h t hey were observed t o use can be noted
in Table 13 t hrough an examination o f the differences i n
fre qu e nc i e s of occ ur r e nc e/non-oc cu r r e nc e of each . Given the
e xtensive nature of t he data co llected t he question o f
po tential d ifferences among t he t e ache r s in t he types of t ouch
they were ob served to use was e x t e nde d to include an exam i n-
ation of differences with respect to the t ype of touch e ach
t eacher most fre quent l y us e d and t ype s of touc h and sex of the
child . The types o f touch are redefined below to help t he
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reader to visualize and bette r understand the fol lowing
d iscussion .
De fi nitionI': of type s o f t ou ch .
Touch: Any type o f physica l conta c t between people.
HOl ding : A t ouc h which r estrict s t he bod y movement o f
t he other person . (Jones & Ya r br ough , 19 85)
spot t ouching : Br i ef c ontact without ho ld ing, with no
ha nd movements a nd lninimal exertion o f pressu re . Can occur
wi th a number of body parts . (J o ne s & Yarbrough, 198 5 )
Pat: A gentle r ep eti t i ve tap usually wi th the palm of
the ha nd or fingers .
Push : Touc h whic h involves p r e s s ing agai ns t a body part
wi t h some deg ree of pressure being exerte d .
Pull: Touch which involves h olding a body part (body)
and cause s fo nrard movement .
Grab: A sudden, eager grasp by the hand of a n ot he r- t s
body pa r t (body) .
As can be s ee n i n Tab le 13 , d ifferences in the t ype s of
touch t e ac hers were obs er ve d to use are noted . The repert o i r e
of touch beha viors va r ied for ea c h t e acher , w:;'t h f o u r t y pes
o f touch being ob s erved for all teachers . The s i x t e ach e r s
who pa rticipated in t h i s s t udy were observed to use the
foll owing : sp o t t ouche s of the h and to hand, h and t o ba ck,
arm t o arm , an d pats of the ha nd t o t he head. Four of t he six
teachers were obs e rv e d to use a s pot t ouch of the hand to
9 0
shoulder .
Table 13 also presents the teacher' 5 body area used t o
t ouch and the student 's body area which received the t ou ch .
Table 1 3
Frequency and Type of Touch Initiated by Teachers A - F
Types of Touch
T
Hand to Hand
Hand to arm
Hand to shoulder
Hand to ba ck
Hand to head
Hand to chest
Arm to arm
Arm t o head
Arm to back
Arm to shoulder
Fi ng e r to head
Fi nger to back
Fi ng e r to a::1Il
Che st to head
Chin t o he ad
Te ac h e r s
A
11
o
10
1
5
TOTAL
2 7
6
12
19
5
1
27
1
1
8
1
3
2
"1
(Tab l e 13 continued)
Pat
Hand to arm
Rand t o shou l der
Hand t o head
Hand to back
Hand to k nee
Fi nger to arm
Finge r to back
l'J!oh
Hand t o back
Finger to back
Hand to head
Hand to shoulder
£!ill
Hand to arm
fiIlill
Hand t o arm
Grab
Hand to arm
TOTAL 32 21 42 34 40 IB
6
11
3
1
1
1
"1
3
,
,.7
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T .. Te acher S ;: Student
The most f requen tly occurring touches consisted of a spot
touch of the teacher 's hand t o t h e child 's hand, t o the
child 's back , and t o the child's arm . An examination of the
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circumstances tn which each of t he s e t ypes of t ouches were
obs e rve d was c onducted .
A spot touch o f the t e a ch e r' s ha nd to t he child 's h a nd
occurred when t he t e a c he r wou ld g i v e or r eceive a n object t rom
t he child , o r when the teacher was c or r ec t ing the child I 5
seatwork. I n some of these interactions there were
accompa nyi ng v e rbal ization s by the teach er about t he c hild ' s
e r ro rs i n seatwork or t he p r ov i sion of i ns truct ions t o aid t he
ch ild i n task c ompleti on .
A spot touch of t he teacher' s han d t o the ch i ld 's back
occur red when the teache r moved the child a s s he p a s s ed by ,
t he c hild was ou t of hi s / her sea t a nd redi rected back t o the
seat, t he child was asking the teacher a question or the
teacher was s e ating ch ildren i n pos i tions on the floor.
A spot t ouch of t he t e acher' s a n to the child' s
oc curred when t he t e ac he r was correct i ng s eatwor k . Th e s e
t hree t ype s of touches we r e observed to occu r f or all s i x of
the teacher s i nvolved i n this stUdy .
One other type of touch was observed to occur with all
six teachers, however , not with the same frequency as those
previously dis cus s e d . Ii. pat of t he teacher 's hand to the
child I s head was obs e r ved for all six teachers. Thi s type of
touch wa s ob served to occur wh en the t ea c he r was seating
c hildren on the floo r with verbalizations as to t he appropri -
ate places to sit , the child wa s oriented towards a nothe r
c h ild , the teacher drew atte nt ion t o t he ch i.Ld ' s wor k t hrough
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verbalizat ions , t he teache r verba l l y requested the child move
or t he chi ld wa s t llik i ng with othe rs and not comp leting
seatwork .
Four o f the six teachers we r e observed to use a spot
touch of t h e t e acher' s hand t o t he chi ld 's sncutders • This
type of t ou c h was obse rved whe n the child was oriented t owa r d s
another ch ild, the child was out of his/her s eat du r ing a
seatwork act ivity t or the c hild was a s k i ng t he teac he r a
question.
The re were two touches described in Table 13, which the
reader may h av e p r oblems understan ding . These were a spot
touch of t he t ea ch er I 5 c hest a nd ch i n to t he child ' shead.
These touches were observed to occur when t he teacher was
s tanding behind t hr child 's desk, bent down, correcting
seatwork , r e ad ing from t h e ch ild's t e xt or giving instructions
about a seatwo rk activity .
Ana lys is of the types of touc h individua l t eachers were
observed to use most f requently i nd icated there were t e ac he r s
Who initiated on e or t wo types of touch pr e domi na ntly.
Teacher A initiated t ouc h o f the teacher 's hand to child 's
s ho u l der and ch ild ' 5 back most frequently . Teacher B did no t
demonstrate a pre d ominan t t yp e o f t ou c h . I n t he analysis of
her styl e o f t ou ch , a number of touches were i nitiated with
frequencies f o r each ranging from 1-3 occurrences. Teacher
C i n itiated touch o f t he tea c he r's chest to the ch ild's head
most frequen t l y wi t h 11 occur-rences recorded. Teacher D was
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obs erved to initiate touc h of the teac he r' s han d t o the
child I 5 ha nd as the . c s t frequ ent t ype of t ouc h . Teacher E
i nitiat e d touch of t he teacher's ha nd t o t he Child' s ha nd.
most frequently with 10 occurrences recorded . Teache r r
i nit iate d touch of t he teacher' s arm t o the ch ild ' s arm . mos t
f r e qu e nt ly ....ith 8 occur r enc e s be ing r e corde d .
The mo s t f requ ently occurring t ouches were touches which
aide d in : task co mplet ion , (as in t.h e ca s e o f the t ea c he r
circ,Jlating around t he classroom oheckLnq childr e n ' s seatwor k ,
giving ins t r uct i or.s to a id in task co mplet ion or correcting
comp l e t ed work ) , an d c l a ss r oom manag ement, a s Iil. redire c tIng
c hild r e n who were out o f t he i r seats , seat i ng ch ild r e n in
app r opriate pas! tio ns on t he floor, a nd r .edir.ecting t he focus
o f th.e c h ild who was ori.ent e d t owards others . Given t he
nat u r e o f th i s t ouc h i t ap pea rs that t he frequ .ency o f the s e
types o f t ou ch coul d de pend on t h e ability of t he children to
compl e t e i nde pe ntle nt work , t he difficulty of the sea twork
activit y , a nd t he a t tendi ng s ki lls o f tne children (distrac ti -
bil i t y ).
Further analys is of the types o f touc h was conducted t o
e xami ne sex differences observed in the tOUChing behav i or of
the s ix t e a c hers . The ana lysis o f sex d i f f eren ce s i n type s
o f touch is pre s ented f or each teacher i n Ta bl e s 14 -19 .
As shown in Table 14 , Tea cher A wa s ob s erved to us e s pot .
touc h es of the hand t o he ad, a rm t o arm , and arm to head wi t h
f emale children on ly. Pat s of the ha nd t o sh ould e r were
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observed wi th male ch ildren on ly .
Ta bl (\ 14
Frequency of Type o f Touch In ! tiated with Sex o f t he Child f o r
Types of Touch Students Tota l
~ Male Female
Hand to hand
Hand to arm
Hand to shoulde r
Hand to back
Hand to head
Arm to arm
Arm to head
Eol;
Hand t o arm
Hand to s houlder
Hand t o he ad
Hand to back
l'l!>!l
Hand to back 1 3
TOTAL 13 19 32
As shown i n Table 15 , Teacher B was obs e rv e d to use spot
touches of t he ha nd t o arm, hand t o shoulder , finger to back
and pat of the hand to ann with male children on ly. spot
9.
t ouc hes of the ha nd t o head and arm to back were used with
fema le c hildren only .
Table 15
Fre qu en c y or Type o f touch I n i t iated With Se x of t he Cbil d (Q.:r;:
Types of Touch Students Total
~ Ma l e Female
Hand to hand
Han d to a rm
Hand to s hou lder
Hand to back
Hand to head
Arm to arm
Arm to back
Finger t o head
Finger t o ba ck
.l'ill:.
Hand to arm
Hand t o head
El!oll
Hand t o b ac k
TOTAL 10 11 21
As s hown in Table 16 , Teacher C was observed to use spot
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t ouc hes o f the hand to shoulder a nd pat o f t he hand to t he
bac k with fema le children only . A pu s h of the hand t o head
was used wi t h on e male c hild .
Tllb le 16
Fr equ e ncy at TYPe at Tou ch In1 H ated wi th Sex o f the c h ild f or
Ty pes o f Touch stud ents To t al
5p ot Touch
Hand to hand
Hand to shoulder
Hand to ba c k
Ar m to arm
Arm t o shoulder
Chest t o h ead
fll
Hand to head
Hand to back
Push
Hand to bac k
Male
TOTAL 24
Female
18
11
42
As s hown i n Ta ble 17 , Teacher 0 was observed to use a
number o f types of t ou ch with ma l e ch ildren on ly. The s e
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i ncluded : spot touches of the han d t o arm, finger t o bec x,
f i nge r t o arm , ch i n t o head , pa t s of t h e ha nd t o a r m a nd hen et
to he a d , a puk I on the arm and s haking an arm . A spot t ouch
of the arm t o shou l de r wa s observed fo r fema le c hildren only .
It is i nt e r e s t i ng t o note t ha t Teache r D used seven aggressive
t ouches (pushes, pulls , a nd shak e s) with males and o nly two
such ticucnea wi th females .
Table 17
FreqUlimcy of Type of Touch In! thted With Sex of the Chi llI f or
Types of Tou ch students Tot a l
~
Hand to hand
Hand to bamk
Arm t o arm
Ar m to shoulder
Finge r to ba c k
Finger to arm
Chest to head
Chin to head
Mal e Female
n *p 2072 Y
Pat
Hand t o arm
Ha nd t o shoulder
Hand t o head
o
1
o 1
(Tab le 17 continued)
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Fin ge r t o arm
E!!>Il
Hand to head
Hand t o s houlder
Ellll
Hand t o arm
~
Hand t o ar m
T OTAL 10 34
As s ho wn i n Ta ble 18 . Teacher E was observed to us e sp ot
t ouches o f the ha nd to sh oulde r , hand to ch est, and a pa t of
the h and on the arm with mal e c hildr e n only . Spo t touc hes o f
the h a nd to a rm , hand t o ba ck , aIlll to a r m and pats of t he ha nd
to h e ad an d ha nd to ba c k we r e used wi t h fema l e c hildren only .
As s hown in Table 19 , Teacher F wa s observed to us e t ouch
ma i n l y with ma l e children . spot t ou c hes o f the arm to arm
were obs erve d f o r b ot h males and f emale s . spot touches of the
hand t o han d were observed f or female children only .
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Ta.b le 18
Frequency at Type of Touch In! tiated wi th Sex o f the Child. (e r
Types of Touch Stud ents Tota l
~ ;~ale Female
Han d to ha nd 10
Han d t o a rm 1
Hand t o shou lder 5
Hand t o be ck 1
Hand t o head 2
Hand t o 'ch est 1
Ann to arm 1
fA!;
Hand t o arm
Han d to shou lder
Hand to he ad
Han d to back
fl!lW
Hand to back
fl!ll
Han d t o a rm
IlJ.:io.!2
Hand to arm
TOTAL 2 1 rs 40
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Table 19
Frequency of Type of Touch Initiated With Sex of the Child for
Teacher F
Type s of Touch Studen t s To t a l
~
Han d t o h and
Hand t o back
Arm to arm
.Ell
Hand to s hou lder
Hand t o head
Hand t o kn ee
F i nger to be ak
!'Y.oll
F inger t o back
Male
TOTAL 11
Femal e
18
Eac h of t he tea chers were observed t o use part i c ul a r
t ypes of t ouc h with mal e children or female children only .
sinc e the frequ e nc ies o f the type s o f t ouch in whi ch t here
were sex differenc es d i d not e xc eed 3 touch es (with t he
exception of one I n whi ch t here were 5 touch es) t hese find i ngs
s hou l d be not ed , howe-o'er , not c onside r e d to be signifi ca nt .
However, it is i nt e res ting to note tha t when one co mpiles t he
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t ot a l numbe r of pu s hes, pUll s , grabs a nd shakes) 69% of these
aggress ive t ype s of t ou ch e s were directed toward males. All
other touc hes observed i n the repertoire of touches for
individual teachers were observed t o be used with both male
and fema le children.
Analysis of t he total frequencies of touch i nitiation
for male and f emal e chi l dren, i n t he six classrooms , indicated
t ha t male ch ildren received 103 touches whi le fema le chi ldren
rece ived 84 t ouches . I n a s ummary of the data presented in
Tables 14-19, i nd i v i du a l t e ac he r ' s initiation of touch with
reference to t he sex of the c hild, showed four of the six
teachers (teachers C/D ,E ,F) were cceerved to initiate t ouc h
with male children more frequently. The numerical difference
i n touch i nitiation t oward male children , by these f e ma l e
teachers, ranged f rom 2 touches as observed for Teacher E to
14 touches as obs e r ve d for Teacher D. Teacher C t ou ch e d male
ch ildren 6 more times than fema le children . Teacher F touched
male children 4 mor e times t han female children . Teachers A
and B were observed t o initiate touch more fr.equently wi th
female ch ildren wi t h differences of 6 t ouche s for Teacher A
an d 1 t ouch for Teacher B be tween female a n d male children .
Child Behaviors - Touch In! t iation
A ru nning r e cord (Record Form -A) was used in which
records of t he behaviors of t he i nd i v i dual ch ildren at the
time of touch i nitiation were recorded . The behaviors of the
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child in re lation t o the c lassroom activity were no t ed when
teachers i nitiated t ouch . Thi s d ata was co nsidered t o r espond
to t he r esearch question "When d o teachers use t ouch in the i r
i n t e r a c t i ons wi t h children in se l ected grade t hr e e c lassrooms?
(e g . What t eacher/ child a ct i v i t y is occu rri ng in the class-
room a t t ouc h i nitiation?). Tables 20- 25 present a n overview
of the teacher /child act i v it i e s at t ouch i nitiation for each
of the Teac hers A- F. As ca n be seen f rom the s e tables ,
t e ac he r s us e touc h in a variet y of settings in t he classroom
environment .
As can be seen i n Ta b l es 20 -25 , t he c h ildr en in t h e s ix
classrooms e xhib i t.ed a number of behaviors i n t he classroom
e nvironment at t he time touch was ini tiated by the teacher .
The re was one ca tegory o f child ren 's be havior in which there
were two e:pecif ic behav i ors o f ch ild ren which were difficult
t o classify. This occu r r e d When children were observed t o be
out of their seat and ask ing t he teacher a question . I n the
categorhation of these behav i or s , t he teacher t ouch could
have been initiated t o respond to the " out of seat" behavior
or t he "ask i ng tea ch er question" behavior. The d istinct ion
between these two beh av iors was made ac cording to the timing
o f the touch . If t ouch ....as initiated while t h e child was
aski ng t he teach e r a question i t was so catego r ized . I f lhe
touch was i nitiated a fte r t he t ea che r ha d r es pon ded t o t he
quest ion an d t he child was to r etur n to hi s/her s eat the touch
was categorized as a r e s pons e to "out of seat II behavior.
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Ta b le 20
Chi ld Behayiors With Frequency of Type of Touch f o r Tea cher
A
Children Teache r
Spec i fic Behaviors Ty pes and Frequency of To uch
Out o f seat
-
pat of hand on bac k ( 1 )
- spot touch hand to ba ck (2)
-
spot touch ha nd to shoulders P )
- push hand t o back P )
Standing
-
spot tenon hand to a rm (1)
- spot touch hand t o back (1)
standing and waiting
for corrections
-
spot touch han d toJ shoulder (1 )
Si t t i ng o n floor
-
spot touch hand t o arm ( 1)
- pat o f ha nd on he ad ( 2 )
pass ing o bject
- spot t ouch han d to hand (1 )
Turning of heed and
-
spot touch hand to arm ( 1)
body towards another - s pot t ouch hand to head ( 1)
-
spot touch ha nd t o shoulder ( 1)
Loo king at obj ect
in d esk
-
spot t ou ch hand to h and (1 )
Ta lking with others
-
pat o f hand on arm (1 )
Aski ng t e a cher
-
s pot t ouch hand to shoulder (1)
que s t i on
-
spot t ouch hand to back (2)
-
spot touch arm to a rm (1 )
Wri ting a nswe rs
-
s pot t ouch ha nd to hand ( 2)
to quest i ons
-
spot touch arm to arm (2)
- spot t ouch arm t o head (1)
-
pat o f h a n d t o s hou lder ( 1)
- pat of h a n d t o arm (1)
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Table 21
child Behayiors With Frequen cy ot Typt o t Touc h tor Teacher
Child r en
s pe c i f ic Beh avior s
Tea ch er
Typ e s and Fr equ e nc y of Touc h
out of s ea t - s pot t ouch a ra to back (1)
- s pot t ouch f in ger to ba ck ( 1 )
- s pot t ouch h and t o head (1 )
- s pot t ouch h and t o bac k ( 1)
s t a nd i ng - spo t t ouch h and to bac k ( 1 )
Lini ng up t o leav e - spo t t ouch h and t o head ( 1 )
room - pus h hand t o back (2 )
- spo t t ouch hand t o sho u l der ( 1)
Stand i ng by own de s k
an d wr i t i n g s answe rs - spo t touch e ra to back ( 1 )
sit t i ng on floo r - pat o f han d on he ad ( 1 )
pass i ng obj e ct - s pot t ouch hand t o hand ( 1 )
Turn ing he a d towa r d
anot h e r - pat o f fi n g er on head (1 )
writ ing answers to - s pot ticuch hand t o arm ( 1 )
questions - s pot t ouch am to arm (J )
- pat of h~nd on head (2 )
Not wr it i ng ans we r s - pa t o f hand on a rm (1)
Showi ng t he t eache r - s pot touch hand t o ha nd ( 1 )
cu t hand
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Table 22
Child Behavior s With Prequency of T ype o t Touch f or 'r e a cher
Childr en
Spec ific Behaviors
Teacher
Types and Frequency of Touch
Out 0 f sea t - spo t touch hand o n back (2 )
- spot t o uch h and to arm (1)
- push hand t o back (1 )
St a nd i ng a nd wa iting
f or corrections - sp ot t o uch hand t o back (1 )
Asking teacher - sp ot t ouch arm to sh oulder (1 )
question - spot touch hand to back (4 )
- sp ot t ouch am to arm ( 1 )
- p at of hand on head ( 1 )
Writ ing answers t o - spot touch e rn to arm (6)
ques t i ons - spot t ouch am to sh oulder (5 )
- spot t ouch h a nd t o hand ( 3 )
- spot t ouch chest t o head (11 )
- pat of hand on back (I)
- pat o f hand on head (1)
- spot t ouch hand to shoulder (1 )
Listening t o t ap e - s pot touch ch est to head ( I )
cr yi n g - sp ot t ouch h and t o hand ( 1 )
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Table 23
child Behatio r , l i t h Frequency o f Typ e of Touch r Ot Te a c hu
Ch ildren
Sp eci fi c Behav i ors
Ou t of seat
S tand i n g
Moving i n sea t
Pa ss i ng object
Turni ng away frolll
wo rk
pushing anothe r
Wr iting answers to
questions
An swering teacher
q uestion
Wo r king at c o mpute r
Co r rec t inq work
Teacher
Types a nd F r e quency of T ouch
p ush ha n d to h e ad ( 2)
s pot t o uch ha n d t o b ack (21
push ha n d to s houl d e r (11
p ush ha n d on s houl d e r III
pat of h a nd o n head (11
s pot touch ha n d t o ha nd (5)
pus h ha n d to h ead (11
pat of h and o n sn ....Lder (11
p Ull ha n d t o a n 11)
-
s hake hand to aD (1)
s p ot tou ch ana t o a rm (21
s pot t ouch c h e s t t o head (31
spot t o u ch arm t o s houlde r 11)
pat of h and t o ere 1' )
spot t o u ch f i n qer o n bac k (1 )
spot t ouch of hand t o arm (11
s pot tou ch o f fi ng e r to a rm (11
pat of f i nge r on a rn. (11
s po t t o u ch o f h and on shou l der (2)
s pot touch arm to arm 11)
(Ta b le 23 continued)
Ch i l dren
Spe cific Behaviors
>0 8
Teacher
Types and Frequency of Touch
Ou t of seat - sp o t to uc h arm t o back ( 1)
Loo k i ng in te x t 115
tea c her r e ads froll
ch i l d 's text - spot t ouch chi n t o head (l l
Loo king in te x t but
not r eading aloud
wi th cl ass - spo t t ouc h ar m to sho u l der (1 )
! a b l e 24
Chi. ld Be havior s: with [ re au eney or TYPe of To uch for IBa c h , r
Ch i ldren
Sp e cific Behav iors
T e acher
Types and f r e quenc y of Touch
Ou t of s eat
s 1tti ng on fl o o r
pa s s ing object
- s po t tou c h hand t o b a ck
- s po t t ouch hand to c h est
- pus h hand t o back
- pUl l hand t o a rill
- pus h hand to back
- spo t touch hand t o s h oulde r
- spot to u c h hand t o h a nd
spo t tou c h hand t o head
0 1
( 11
(3 1
(3 )
(3 1
(11
( ' )
( 1)
(Tab l e 24 cont inue d)
Children
Specific Behaviors
Tur ning of hea d and
bo d y towards a nother
Our of s eat
Mo v i ng i n des k
Tal kin g wi t h others
Wr i dng a nswer s t o
questions
Not writ ing answers
Or a l re a ding by
i ndividual ch i ld
Distribu ting b ooks
Jo g ging on spo t
Pinn ing thu mbtack
1 0 9
Teacher
Ty pes and Frequency of Tou ch
spot touch hand to s tio urder (3)
-
spo t tou c h ar m t o back (11
pu sh hand t o b a c k (21
-
g rab hand to arm (1 )
-
spot touch arm t o arm ( ' I
s pot touch hand on h ead ( ' I
s pot touch hand t o hand ( ' )
pa t of h a nd on head ( ' I
pat of h a nd on shou lder ( 21
pat of hand on back (' )
s po t t ouch hand to arm (11
spot t ouch hand to ha nd ('I
pat of h a nd on em ( ' I
s po t t ou c h ha nd to hand (' I
g rab hand to arm ( ' I
s pot tou ch ha nd to s houl de r ('I
spot to uch hand to hand ('I
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Table 2 5
child Behavi,on With Frequency of Type ot 't9uch" for Teacber
Child r en
spec ific Beh a viors
Teache r
Types and Fr equ e nc y of Touc h
Passing obj ect
-
spo t t ouch hand t o hand ( 1)
Turni ng of head a n d
body towards anot her
-
push finger on b ack ( 1 )
Talki ng with othe r s - pat of hand on he ad (2 )
Looking at anot her ' s
book
-
pat of hand on shou l der ( 1 )
Asking teache r qu e s tion - pat of h a n d on k nee ( 1 )
-
spot t ouch arm to arm ( 1 )
Io'r i ti ng ans we rs to
-
spot t ouch arm t o arm (7 )
qu es t i ons
-
spot t ouch han d t o hand ( 1 )
-
pa t of fi n ger o n back ( 1 )
Pa r tic i pating i n
d iscuss i on
-
spo t t ouch of h and t o back ( 1 )
Moving t he d e sk i n
r e sponse t o t.eache r
request - pat o f hand to shoulder ( 1 )
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Pat t e rns can be noted , from an examination of t he data
pres en t ed in Tabl e s 20-25, indicating t he c ommonalities in the
contexts of chi l dt'en ' s behaviors i n which teachers were
obser v ed to i nitiate touch . The numerical notat i on whi ch
foll ows the context of children's behavior described below
r epr e s ent s the number of t e a c he r s observed to use touch i n
each o f the c ont exts . The ccrrtext of chi l d re n 's behavior i n
vh i ch three or mor e of the teachers i n th e s ample were
obser ved to use t o uch incl uded : writing answers t o que s tions
(n=6 ) , out of s eat (n=5) , orient ing body t owards a no t he r
(n=4 j I exchanging obj ects (n=5 ), t a l kin g wi t h others (n=3) ,
ask i ng t ea c h e r quest i ons (n=3 ) .
Analys i s of the touch pa t ter ns for individ u a l teachers
wi t h reference to the c ategori es o f ch i ldre n' s behavior at
touch i nitiatio n wa s co nduc ted. Teac h er A was observed t o us e
touch most frequently when the children demonst r a t ed wcu t o f
se at;" behavior (9 ) . The context of " wr i t i ng answers to
que s t ions " was the next most frequent c o n text fo r Teach er A
(7) . I t is interes t in g t o note t hat teac he rs 5 , C, 0 , E aml
F were ob s e rv ed t o in i t i ate couch mos t frequently in the
co n t e xt of chfkdzent s be havior "writing a ns we rs to queee Icna'",
The frequenci J;!s of tou ch observ ed in th i s context fo r eac h
teac he r 5-F were teacher 5 (6), teacher C ( 28), teac he r D (8 ) ,
teach er E (9 ), a nd teac her r (9 ) . Fur ther analys i s o f t h e
con t e xt ua l f actor s i n the t ou ch interactions follows in the
ana lysis of t each er behaviors whi ch ac comp any the i nitiat i o n
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o f t ouch.
Co ntext u a l l a ct;..:lrs
The folloving a nal ysis wil l foc us on the categor i e s of
c hildren's be haviors and the c o n text o f the to uc h (tea c her
behavior accompanyi ng ver b a liza t i ons). Table 26 p resents a n
c v ervt ew of t he child behavior c a t e gories and t ouch initiation
for the s ample of t e a cher s . The numbe r s wh i c h are presented
for each t eacher represent the f requency of touch o ccurrence
i n each o f t he contexts ob s erved .
Table 26
Child Be ha viors with Frequency o f 'lou c h In! till.ti o n f or the
Sa.tl1ple of Tea c hers
Child Behavi or
Ou t of seat
St a ndi ng
Si t t i ng on floor
Pass in g Obj ec t
Tu rning o f hea d towards
an othe r
Tu rning of head and
body towards anoth e r
Tea c he rs
B C
4
1
o
o
F Tota l
2 7
1 3
11
1 5
(Tab le 26 c ont inue d)
Child Behavior
Looking at object in desk
Ta l ki ng with others
Asking teacher question
Writing answers to quest ions
Not writing answers
Tur ni ng away from work
Moving in seat
Pushing another
Looking at a no t h er I s book
Answering t eacher questions
Listeni ng t o tape
Wor ki ng at computer
correcting work
Sh owi ng teache r hand
Crying
Looking in text as
teacher reads
Looki ng i n t ext not r ead ing
aloud wi th class
Read ing aloud .
Distributing books
J oggi ng
Pinning t humbtack
parti cipating i n d i sc ussion
Ar ranging desk
Teachers
6 28
113
Total
1 3
6 7
Total 32 21 42 3 4 40 1 8 187
11.
Table 26 pre s ent s a summary of t he contexts of c hild
behavio r categ or i e s in which t ou ch was in it i at ed . As the
previous s ec tion. de s cribe d i n Tables 20-25 , focused on the
child behavior categories and the type o f t o u c h initiated in
eac h context , thi s stage of da ta ana lysis extends the dis-
cusslon o f context . The ch i ldren 's behavior c ateg or ies ,
c lassr oom activity , and t e a che r be hav ior at touch initiation
are exam ined t o provide further i nf orma t i on on the contex tual
factors at touch initiat ion . All teachers in t he sample were
observed t o us e touch when children were writing answers to
questions (s eatwork activity). Fur thermore , all teachers
( n=6) were o bs e rv e d to use touch in t he contexts of
" c or r ect i ng work wi th no accompanying ve r ba l i za t i ons " , and
" c or r ect i ng work with verbalizations about incorrect answers" .
Teachers B-F (n=5 ) were obs e rv ed to use touch while
" c o r r ec t ing work with verbalizations giving i ns t ruct i o ns".
Teachers A- E ( n"'5) were observed t o use touch whe n chi ldren
were out of the i r seats. Te achers B-E (n=4) were observed to
u s e "touch with no a ccompanying ve rba lizations" when children
were ou t o f thei r seats . For the reader who wishes to see the
i nt e r pl a y of c hild be hav i or ca t e gorie s and t e ach er behavior
at touch i ni t i a tion , in more de tail , a description for each
teacher is prov i de d in Appendix D.
J on e s a nd Yarbr ough ( 1985) examined the meanings-in-
context of touches . They emphasized the i mportanc e of
context ua l factors i n establishing the meanings of touches .
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They defin ed the contex t ual f a ctors as "ve rbal a nd no nve r ba l
be ha viors, r e l at i ona l f ac t ors and situational fa ctors which
ac c ompany a given t ou c h be havior" . Th e co nt extua l f ac t or s
wh i ch accompanied the i n1 t i ation o f t ouc h by the teachers wer e
described i n t he p r ev i ou s sec tion (wi th more d et aile d desc rip -
tions present ed in Appe nd i x D) . Examini ng t he a e an t nqs - Ln-
- c ontex t o f tou c hes r eported by pa rticipa nt observe r s as
rec or ded i n the i r dail y i nte r ac tions , J o ne s & Ya rbrough (1 98 5)
i de nt i fi ed "meaning c ategor i es" f o r i nd i v idua l touche s and
touc h s e qu enc e s . The y groupe d t he ca tegories a ccord i ng ::'0
simi l a rit i es in mea n i n g o f context . For indiv idual t ouches,
these group i ngs i ncluded ; positi v e a f f e c t touc he s (s up por t,
appr eciat ion, i nc lusion , sexua l, af f ec t i on), play f ul t ouch e s
(p l ay f ul affect ion , p l a y f u l aggression) , c ontrol t ouche s
(comp lia nc e, attention-gett ing , an no unc i ng a r e s pons e ) ,
ritualist ic t ouc he s (g r ee t i ng , dep arture) , hy brid t ouche s
(greeting/affection , de pa rtur e/ a f f ect i on ) , t ask- relate d
t ouches (referenc e t o appe arance, ins t ru ment a l an c illary ,
ins t rumental i ntrinsic) and a ccidental t ouche s . For f urt h e r
exp l a nat i on of t he char ac ter i s t i cs and mea n i ngs o f t he s e
i nd i vidua l t ouc h e s see A.ppendix E.
The r es e a r ch qu estion " Ba s e d on the mode l p rovided by
Jone s & Yarbr ough (1 985), i f patterns emerge, among the samp le
of s ix tea chers , ca n one ass i gn meani ng to t h e s e patt erns ? "
i s a dd r e s s ed i n t he followi ng d isc us sion . Applying J one s a nd
Ya r b r ough ' s (19 85) " mean i ng categor ies" to the touches
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observed in the present s tudy one f inds positive affect,
control, task-related and accidental touches. Table 27
presents the "JIleaning ca tegories" for touch initiation for the
s a mp l e of t e ache r s 1n this study .
Table 27
Frequency of Touch When Applied to t he IIMe an i ng categories "
"Meanin g categories" Number o f Occurrences
94
73
po s i t i v e Affect 'reucnee
Control Touches
Task- re la ted Touches
Acc idental
Miscellaneous 14
To t a l 187
I n the ca tegory o f control touches , (compl i a nc e and
a ttention-getting) I the researcher was unable t o make a clear
disti nc tion betwe en the t wo cate gor i e s based o n t he nature of
t he data c ollected . These contexts a re pr esent ed und e r t he
gener a l he ad i ng " contr ol t ouches" . I t was de termi ned t hat t he
ma j or i t y of t he touches (166 t ouc he s ) ob served i n t his present
sludy fa ll i nto t he ca tego r i e s of control touc hes (compliance,
attention-getting) and taskMrelated touches (instrumental
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a ncillary) . Support touches, instrumental intrinsic , and
acciden tal t ouche s were observed in a smal l sample of only 7
t.ouchee , Through a n examination of t he contextual factors in
touch i n i t i a t i on , as recorded on Record Form-A, the researcher
was ab le to categorize 17 3 of the 187 touches observed (see
Table 27) . There were 14 touches in which there was not
sufficient data to derive meaning categories i n a rel iable
manner . Of t he 173 touches which t he r e s ea r c her categorized ,
according to Jones and Yarbrough 's (1985) "meaning cate-
gories", there were 94 touches which were cat egorized a s
control touches , 73 touches categorized as task-related
touches , 4 touches categorized as support and 2 touches
categorized as accidental. The types of touch which were
categorized as llc o nt r o l ll , " t a s k-rela t ed" , "po s i t i ve-a f f e ct "
and " ac c i de n t a l" touches for the sample of six teachers are
described in detail in Appendix F. Excerpts , (re levant to the
data in this s tudy) , f rom the de ta iled material in Appendix
F are given below .
Control Touc hes
- Te a c he r t ouc he s child as assembling the children
forming a line .
- Teacher t o uche s child , redirects to seat .
- Teacher touches child who i s talking to others,
teacher verbalizes to child about eeaevcrx ,
Task-Related Touches
- Teacher touches c hild while correcting child 's wor k .
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Teacher touches child a s they e xch a nge obj acts .
pos itiy@ Affect To u c h e s
Teache r t ouc he s child a s the child asks questions
a bout task with wh i c h the child i s experiencing difficulties .
In summary. this section f ocu s s ed on the final stage ot
da ta imalysis . It included an examination ot the contextual
factors i n which touch was observed to oc cur- in t he sample of
six c lassrooms, and t he categorizat ion of t he t ou c hes into
meaning categories determined by an exemi.nct .Ion of the
mea nings-tn-context of the t ouc he s . Th e "meaning c a teqor-Ies"
developed by Jones and Yarbrough (1985 ) ....ere used in a d is-
c u s s i on of the data f rom pr e se n t study .
Presented i n this chapter was the da t a analysis under-
taken to de t e rmi ne t he types a nd frequen cy o f touch teachers
use in teacher-student interaction s i n six g rade t hree
classrooms, the child beh aviors at t o uc h initiat ion an d the
set t i ng s i n whi ch touch wa s observed t o be initiated.
The final chapter wi ll pr ovide a s UlllllIary of t ne s t udy,
draw conclusions ba s ed on the r e s ul t s a nd provtde recommenda-
t ions fo r practise and further research.
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CHAPTER V
SUilmary , conclusions , and Reco mmendations
Summa ry
The purpose of this stUdy was to explore t he use o f t ouch
i n teacher-student interactions in the classroom environment
i n six grade t h r ee c lass rooms . Eac h clas sroom was observed
for a total of 9 to 11 hours depending upon the s plit be tween
mor n i ng and aft e r noo n se ssions . A r u nn ing r e cord (Re cor d
Form -A) ....as mad e for each obse rva t i on per i od . It inc lude d
the: ongoing c lassroom act ivity ; time frame for t he activity ;
time of touch initia tion; teacher beh av iors a t touch initi -
at i on ; t ype o f t ouch (body a rea us ed to t ouc h and body a rea
wh i c h r e c e i ve d t he touch) ; child ' s behavior at touch in i t i -
ation; a nd, sex of t he touch recipient . Field notes (aecc rd
Forn-B) were us ed t o record any information pertaining t o the
atmosphe re of the class , any i nt e r r uptions during the obs e rva-
t ion pe r iod , or other data which may have a f f e c t ed the
ob servation . Two a dd i t i on a l ob s ervers wer e used for t wo
observation sessions. The employment of a second obs e rv e r on
a mor e systematic basis co u l d not be achieved due to lack of
f u nd i ng at the onset of d a t a c ollection . The c a tegories
regardin g t ypes of tO UCh, teache r behavior a nd ch i ldren's
behavior , in classroom environments were established f r om a
review of t he literature. They we re used to increase the
researcher's understand ing of t he dyn a mics o f t he c lassroo m
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environment and fo r t he iden tification of s pecific behaviors.
Two observation sessions wer e spent i n a grade tw o classroom,
prior t o data collection , to assess potent ial difficulties
wi th the process . No difficulties we r e i de nt ifi e d . The
pr i mary observer posses sed a degree i n pr i mary educ a t i on a nd
had t wo years teaching experience , at t hat level , when the
study was c onducted .
Th e mode l us e d t o study teach e r s' use o f t ou c h , i n t he
pr esent s t udy, wa s comp r ised of an ana lysis o f (a) the types
of touch , (b ) pa r t ot t h e t eacher' s body i nvolved i n t ou ch, (e )
ch ild 's body pa r t which received the touch , (d) the behavior
o f the child whe n the touc h was initiated, and (e) the context
of touch initiation (teacher behavior , classroom activit y) .
This analysis was based on t he na t u r e of t he research
que stions posed i n this stUdy. For clarity they are restated
below:
1. Do teachers use touch i n their i nt e r ac t i ons wi t h
child r e n in selected g rade t hr e e cla ssrooms? If s o ,
2 . What is t he na tur e of t ouch as used b y t e a ch e r s in
s e l ec t ed grade t hree c lassr ooms? (eg . Where an d h ow do
teache rs us e touch with ch ild ren i n the i r c lass r ooms?)
3 . Will there be patterns emer ge among the sample of s ix
t each e r s wi t h respect to whe re a nd how teachers use touc h wi t h
childr en in t h e i r c l ass r ooms ?
4 . When do teachers us e touch i n t he i r interac tions wi t h
children in selected grade thr e e c l a ssrooms ? (e g . What
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t e a ch e r/child activity is occurring in the c lassroom at touch
i n i tiation? )
5 . Will there be patterns emerge among the sam ple of six
teachers with respect t o t e a ch e r / c hild activity at touch
i nitiation?
6 . Based on the model provided by Jones and Yar brough
( 198 5), if pa tterns emerge among t he sample of six teachers,
c an one assign meani ng to these patterns?
The six teachers i nvolved in this study were observed to
use touch i n their i nteractions ....ith c hildren. The frequency
of touch initiation va r i e d with teachers C and E obs e r v e d to
initiate touch at a r ate of approx imately 1 touch every 15
minutes, teachers A a nd D observed to initiate touch at a rate
o f appr oximately 1 touch every 20 minutes , and teachers Band
F obs e rved t o initiate touch at a rate of app roximately 1
touch every 30 minutes .
The circumstances i n Whic h teachers were observed to us e
touch were described i n terms of t he children's behavior at
touc h i n i t i a t i on . The children 's behaviors observed at touch
i n i tiation included : out of seat behavior, stan ding , s itting
on f loor, passing objects, turning of he a d t owa r d s another,
turning of head and body t oward s a nother , l ooking at ob jec t
i n desk , ta lki ng wi th o the rs, ask ing teacher a question ,
writing a nswers to qu es t i on s , show i ng teacher cu t on hand,
listeni ng to tape, crying, moving i n seat, t ur n i ng away from
wo r k , pushing other, working at computer, correct ing work,
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look ing i n t ex t as teac he r reads , looking in t ext no t reading
aloud with class , r eading aloud , d istribut i ng books, jogging ,
pinning thumbt a ck , l ook ing a t a nother 's book , pa rticipating
i n d isc us sion and lIor ang i ng d e s k .
Child behaviors wh Ich were f requent ly responded to
t hrough touch by the majorit y of t he six teac he rs in t he
sam p l e includ ed : writing answe r s to quest i ons (0 ""6) . ou t of
s e at behavior (0 ""5), or ient i ng body toward s anot he r (0=4 ).
passing object (0 -4 ), asking t ea cher qu estions (n - :3) an d
ta lking wi t h others (0 "3 ). Across t he sampl e of six t e a c he r s
there was a d i f f eren ce in the c ont ex t of t ouch i n i tiation as
desc ribed t hrough t he childre ns I behavior. Patte r ns were
no ted, a s de s cri bed above , i n which a group o f t e a ch ers wi thin
the s ample we re observed to r e s pond t o t he same behaviors of
the child .
The teac hers in t h i s s tudy were observed t o us e a nu mber
of t ype s of t ouch e s in their t e acher- stu dent int e ractions.
The se types o f touches i ncluded : spot touches , pa ts , pull s ,
g rabs , pushs , lind shakes . The s e touches involv ed t he
teac he r ' s ha nd , a rm, f i nger, chest, lind ch i n . The body part s
of the child whi c h r eceived t he t ou ch involved t he child 's
hand , arm, back, s ho ul de r , chest, head , and xne -" .
There was II di ffere nce i n t he t ype s of t ouc he s whi ch
t eachers were ob served t o us e . Spot t ouch e s and pa ts were
observe d to be us ed by all s ix t eachers i n the s tudy . A pUs h
of the t ea ch e r ' s ha nd t o the c hild 's back was ob s e rved f o r
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four o f the six teachers in t he sample . Other types of t ouch
defined as push ("'ith the exception of t he teacher ' s hand to
t he child I s back), pu ll . s hake a nd grab we re observed f o r
three of the t e achers . The frequ e ncy of the s e types of touch
(total of 29 touches) comprised 16\ of t h e total o f 187
touches ob s e rve d in t he s ample of t e ac hers . A s ignificant
diffe rence ve e not e d with res ect t o the sex of the child . It
was not e d that 20 o f the 29 touch e s were di rected tow a r d ma l e
childr en. Patte rn s were not ed i n t ea che r t o uc hing beh av i or .
To f ac ili tate discussion of t he ge nera l atmo sphere i n
which t ou ch was observed t o be init iat ed a nd t o a i d i n the
derivat ion of meaning of t h e t ouch e s , t he "meaning categories"
defined by J ones a nd yar b r ough (1985) were applied to t h i s
present s tudy. The touches observed were ca tegorized as
touches of posi tive affect (support) , control (compl i ance ,
attent ion-qet t ingj, task-related ( i ns t l'ume ntal ancillary,
i n s t rume nt a l intrinsic) a nd accidentaL The " mean ing
category" o f t ouch which was observed most frequently by t he
teac hers was that of "c ont r ol t ouche s " with a t otal o f 94
" c ont r o l t ouch e s" of the 17 3 touches categorized . The ne xt
most f r equent l y occurring "mea n ing ca tegory" of t ouch was that
o f " tas k- r e l a t ed t ouches" with a t otal o f 73 t ouch e s so
c a tegor ized . The c omb i na t i o n of " c ontr ol" and "t a s k- r e l ated"
touche s totalled 167 out of 173 t ouche s categorized. Ni nety -
seven pe r cent o f t h e t ouc h teachers were observed t o initia t e
c o mpr i s ed these t wo categories . The value of t ouch in the
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liter at u r e r ev i ew focused on its reinforcing an d motivationa l
valu e , and i ts value i n depicting an attitude of care and
concern towar d t he r e c i p ient . The majority of t h e touch
teachers were observed t o use in t hi s s tudy was initiated in
response t o need s f or class room management, discipline, and
complet ion o f assigned t as ks . A sma ll sZlllple of the touches
observed (4 touches) cou l d be categorized a s " s up po r t"
t ouc hes .
In s ummary . t he touch i ntera c t i on s observed i n this
s t udy , with a sample o f six grade thr e e t ea che r s, prov ide t he
reade r wi t h f urther i ns ight into the f unction a nd us age of
touch be t ween t e ac hers and childr en in the c l a s s r oo m environ-
mant o
Conclusions
The e nvironment created in the teaching-learning experi -
ence is composed of many ract.ore which include t he phys i c al
a rrangement o f desks a nd ch i ldren , the t eac her , the t e a ch i ng
style , the l earn i ng activit ies, t he l e a r n i ng s tyles o f t h e
ch ildren and behavior of t he ch ild ren . To create an e nviron-
ment wh i ch i s r ich in t he po t entia l to fo s ter c hildren 's
l earn i ng is a n i mpor t an t task o f t h e t e a ch er. In be c oming a
fa c il i t a t o r fOl" lea r ning , the teacher has t o mainta in a
ge ne r a l sense of c lassroom co nt r o l , maint a in ch ildre n ' s
attention t o the learning t a sk an d i nstruct the children . The
resu l ts of t h i s study an d the concl us ions to be drawn have t o
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be acknowledged i n this con text .
The us e of t ou ch by the teach e r i n i nt e r act i ons with t he
children i n the c lassroom envi ronment forms one dimension in
the study o f classroom communication. Based on the f indings
of thi s study, the f ollowi ng conclusions a re made :
1. TC'llCh was observed to be used by t he sample of six
teachers.
2. The maj ority of the t ouc h observed appears based
t he need to mai ntain c lassroom control ar.d on - t as k
behavior . Thus , t he touch recip ient was often a child who was
not a t tendi ng to t he assigned task, or requests of the
ceacher . A child who consistently exhibited t hese behaviors
may have received attention from the teacher , thr ough t OUCh ,
most frequently .
3 . The frequenc y of t ou ch in i t i ati on by the t ea cher
appears dependent upon the proportion of t ime spent by the
teacher in c lose p roximity t o t he children . It was most
probable for touch t o occur was when t he teacher was circulat-
i ng in t he clas s r oom while t he children completed seatwork .
The variance a mong teachers in the frequency wi th which they
initiated t ouch may be r e l ate d t o t h e va riance among the
teachers i n the pr opor t i on of time spent circulating in the
classroom.
4 . There was a l ow numbe r of touch occurrences
observed which demo ns trated a r e s pons e for a " job well done"
fo r the child .
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5. The focus of t hi s study was at the grade three
level a t t he l atte r part of the school year. I t i s possible
t ha t t he demands of the curriculum at this point in t he school
year and in a child' s schooling experience (the e nd of the
primary grades) a re factors to consider to better understand
the nature of the touch observed.
Touch, in conjunction wi th other verba l and nonverbal
behaviors of the teacher, played an integral role in main-
t a i n i ng on - task behavior , and a general sense of classroom
order and discipline . The significance of physical co ntact
in human i nteractions and i ts place in the teaching-learning
environment, in particular, remains a n area for further
research in teacher education.
Reco mmendations for Further ReSearch
Based upo n t he findings of this stUdy the following
recommendations f or further r e s e a r ch are made :
1. This s t udy should be rep licated with more than one
observer to enable fur ther distinctions in t h e t ype s of
touches and " mea ning categories" of touches t ea ch er s use in
teacher-student interact ions . The degree of i n f e r e nc e and
interpretatio n required for further distinction entails the
use of several observers .
2. This stUdy should be r e pl i c a t e d and t h e specific
type of teache r activity controlled for the sample o f
teachers . This ....ou ld add ress the issue of construct validity
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more fully and a l low for f urther comparisons to be conducted
of the relationship between type of touch and teacher activ-
ity.
3. A study could be conducted in which teacher touch-
ing behavior is observed and using Thomas et a1. "e (1968)
categorization of children ' 5 behavior , the relationship
between the categorization of children's behavior (ie .
re levant or disruptive) and teacher touch type could be
determined .
4 . To increase the ability to generalize about touch,
studies of teacher ' 5 use of touch in the classroom environment
in a broader range of primary, e lementary, junior and senior
high classrooms s hould be conducted.
5. A study of the use of touch assessing the relation-
ship between touch initiation and the teacher perceptions of
the children (touch recipients) on variables such as socia l
skills , ability levels, and attitudes should be conducted.
This study would identify possible common characteristics
among the population of touch recipients .
6. A study of the teacher' 5 use of touch in the class-
room environment could be conducted with observations over a
complete school year to assess the relationship between the
teacher 's use of touch and the rapport which is established
over the school year.
7 . A study of the teacher 's use of touch in tne class-
room environment could be conducted to determine the relation-
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ships between the mea ning o f the non verba l mess ag e trans mitted
through the use of t ou ch and t he a c companyi ng v erba l messages.
8 . Tea c he rs ' beliefs abou t the ap propria t e ness of
t ou ch in t eacher- s t udent int er ac tions ne eds to be asse ssed .
This assess ment could be s upplemen t e d with t he r e s e ar ch on
appropriate types of t ouch a nd the de ve lopmen t of guideline s
f or teachers .
'3. Teachers I perceptions of their us e of touch a nd
t heir ac t ual us e in teacher-student interactions cou ld be
assessed t h r ou gh t h e admi ni s t rat i on of a questionnaire
interview technique prior to c lassroo m observations . The
relationships betwe e n the perce i v ed and actua l us e of t ouc h
could be mea s u r ed a nd used as a ba s i s for t eac her e ducat i on .
10 . Deve l opmen t o f i nstruments t hat woul d measure
s t udent s ' pe r c e ptions of the app r opri ate ne s s of t ouch, f rom
their teachers , f r om primary to se nior high schoo l co ul d be
undertaken .
11 . An i ns trument co ul d t:~ develop ed t o measure
t e a che r s ' percept ions of various type s o f t ou c h which i n turn
could l e ad to incre ased teache r insight into t he i r own
t.ou ch Inq be havior .
Recommen da tions For Pr actise
Based upon t he findings of t h is s tudy the following
recommendations for pract i se are made:
1 . Teache r a s s oc iations need to be ccne ac tive i n
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deve loping guide l i ne s for t e achers based on a t he ore tica l
understanding of the significance of touch. This is becoming
increasingly necessary when one considers the vulnerable
position that a teacher holds.
2 . Teach ers need to reflect on t he i r own belief
systems with respect to appropriate types of touch and
circumstances for touch occurrence in the ir interactions with
s t udents.
3 . Teachers need t o be come more aware of their use of
touch in their interactions with students .
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CLASS: Teacher A
SESS ION: Friday (p.m. )
OBSERVATION NO. :
RECORD FORMA
OBSERVER: JUdy Poll ett
DATE:
Frame Act1V1 t y Time Teac her ae nav te r Antec edent Consequent S.,
1:20- Homewor k
1: 30 Ass1 11rvnent
r-ecare
c-seats
1: 30- e-eeex
1:3 3 cut ti ng out
mate r ials
e-sears
1: 33- t- cnat r 1:34 to uche s hand on l ookt ng fo r a t urns a round a nd
"1: 50 read1ng a ch11d l s a nn place t o sit goes baCK to f i nd
s to ry on fl oor a pl ace
c- f l oor i n t -e ays - nc , you
f ro nt of c l as s have to go back
t he re-
1: 50- t- chet r
1: 56 exPl a i nf ng Art
c-t tccr
1: 56- t- standing by 1:56 hand t ouchi ng a nd t h11d aSked t-ga ve ch Ild
"1: 58 desk passi ng back money fo r money money
e- seaes
~
~
n
CLASS: T2acher A
SESSION: Fr iday (p.m. )
OBSERVATION NO. :
RECORD FORM A
OBSERVER: J udy Poll ett
DATE:
Frame Act iv i t y Time re acher Behavior Antece dent Consequent Sex
1:58- t-d1str1but 1ng
2:07 paper s
c-seats - some
out of seat
2: 07- t -wr1t1ng on
2 :09 board
c- seats
2: 09- t- di st r lbut i ng
2: 14 crepe paper
c- seat s
2: 14- t-des k 2:18 hand t ouches back chil d asked retu rned t o sea t F
2: 20 c-s eats Quest ion re t - answer ed ques-
a rt work tion a:ld placed
hand on back t o
guide child
c- look1 ng out 2:20 pla ced both hands on child look lng "no girl s, back F(5) wi"ldow chil d ' s shoulders out wi ndow t o seats ", tu rned
t urned child around (out of sea t ) gi rls aro und,
toward desk t old t hem ·you
won' t have t ime
t o do a ll your
art Mot her s Day
th i s pm
CLASS: Teacher A
SESSION: Fr iday (p. m. )
OBSERVATION NO.:
RECORD FORM A
OBSERVER: Jud y Pollett
DATE:
Frame Actlv tty TIme Teacher aenavt cr Antecedent Consequent S"
2:20- t -d 1s tr1but 1ng 2:20 pla ced bot h hands on chil d looki ng F
2:26 mat er i al chl1 d' s shoulde rs out window
e-seaes t urned chil d aro und (out of seat)
t owa rd desk
t -d1 str1but tng 2: 24 hand t ouches back out of seat back to seat F
mate r1a l
c- seaes
2:26 t - desk 2:31 hand t ouches ann st anding up t ouches ann F
cut ti ng modeling apron chtl d s t ts down
mate r ia l speaks to anot her
chl1d who has
been maki ng fun
of g1r l
2:31 t - ci rcula ti ng 2: 34 hand t ouches shoulde r ask s quest i on t- res pcnds t o
"a round cl ass quest ion, chl1 d
returns to sea t
2:3 1- t -circulat i ng 2:3 4 places hand on asks question returns to sea t H
2:35 shoulde r t- respcncs to has question
chl1d and answer ed
simul t aneousl y
pla ces hand on
c ' s should ers
1 44
;;~ t~
..!.'::~i '0
CLASS : Teacher C
SESSI ON: Thurs day lp.m.)
OBSERVATlON NO. :
RECORD f ORM A
OBSERVER : J udy Poll et t
DATE:
Frame Activity 11me Teacher se havt or Antecedent Consequent S"
1: 20- §.l!!! ~ unable t o obser ve the gym peri od t Oday
1:55
1:55- Math t -de sk
2:13 c-eesxs
t-askf ng ora l
time t abl es
2 : 13~ seatwork
2: 18 c- seats
t -return tng
papers f rom
a .m.
2: 18- t-desk
2:23 corr ect i ng
c-working
2:23 t-cc r rect t na 2:2 4 ann to uching a rm while chOd workin g cont in ues work,ng H
work cor rect i ng work (no
circulatin g verba l fee dback by
eeecner)
2:26 head touches chest no verba l child worktng H
feedback
chtl d working
~
~
CLASS: Teacher C
SESSION: Thursday (p. m. )
OBSERVATI ON NO.:
RECORD FORM A
OBSERVER: Judy Poll ett
DATE:
Frame Act i vf ty Time Teacher Behavi or Ante cedent Consequent S"
2:27 arm to uchin g shoulde r chl1d working continues work' ng
"whil e correcting work(no verbal feedbac k)
2:28 head to uchin g chest chtld working continues working F
wMle correcti ng work
2:30 head touchtng chest chl1d work i ng conti nues working
"wMle cor rec Un g wor k(no verbaI feedback)
2 : 31 arm to uchtng should er chl1d worki ng continues work i ng F
wh1\e cor rec tt ng wor k
(verbal - poi nti ng
out er ror s
2:23- M!!h 2: 33 arm touches shoulde r chtl d working continues wor ktng H
2:35 ci r cul att ng t eacher says - t he ones
correcti ng I don 't mark ar e
work wro ng • •• " while
correctt ng wor k
2:34 head tou ches chest chtld worki ng cont i nues worldng F
(no verba l conments)
CLASS : Teacher C
SESSION: Thur sday (p.m. )
OBSERVATION NO. :
RECORD FORMA
OBSERVER: J udy Poll ett
DATE :
Frame Act iv1ty Time Teac her Behavi or Ante cedent Consequent Sex
2: 35- t eacher st t-
2:38 t1 ng on empty
des k cor rect-
1ng work
2 :38- ci rc ula t 1ng 2:3 8 arm touch es chil d 's chl1 d work1ng cont1 nues worki ng M
2:40 corr ect 1ng shoulde rs (no verbal
cOlTJllent s)
2: 39 head t ouching ches t child working cont1nues working F
whIl e cor rect 1ng work
(no ver bal conment s )
2: 40 head t ouching ches t chU d work 1ng cont in ues work1ng M
while cor rect1 ng work
(no verba l comnents )
2:4 0- t-desk
2: 44 cor rect1ng
work
2: 44- t-desk t alk1ng
2:46 t o class re :
clean- up
homework
2:46- t- s t and1ng
2:50 tal king
CLASS : Teacher E
SESSION: Friday (a .m.l
OBSERVATION NO.:
RE.CORD FORM A
OBSERVER : Judy Pollett
DATE:
Frame A.ctivity Ttme Teacher Behavior Antecedent Consequent Sex
9:45 e-cese
c-seats
(9:45- assigning
9 :49) spe l ling
seatwo rk
di scussi on
(9 :49- 6 cntrcren t-went to 3 desks child turned turned around t o M
9,55) distributing hands on child's t oward person face the f ront
workbooks shoulder behind him
"t-desk 9:50 t urned chl1d
completely around
"(no verba l comnents)
9:51 hand t ouches hand looki ng for put paper away F
took paper out of something
chl1d's hand in desk
9:53 t-grabbed t he arm of chi ld was went to child 's F
chlld who was behi nd on desk
d1stri buting books giving out
book - could
not find name
CLASS: Teacher E
SESSION: Fr id ay (a .m.)
OBSERVATION NO. :
RECORD FORM A
OBSERVER: Judy Pollett
DATE:
Frame Activity Time Teacher Behavio r Ante cedent Consequent Sex
9:55 t-ct rcutart nq 9:56 teacher said ~wr1ting" child doin g continued working F
c-seats pa t on the shoulde r spe l ling
(9 : 55- spelling 9:56 hand touches hand chlld not prepared to begin F
10:05) exercises t -moves books t o get s tarte d hi s work
chi l d started at work 'Nark
9:57 teac her stated "would chlld workin g conti nues to work F
you write a l l ttl e
darker"
pat on shoulder
10:0 5- t - desk
10:0 9 c-sea ts
10:09- t -cesx
10:50 c-i ndividua l ly
g01ng t o desk
to have one
exerclse
Checked be fo re
proceeding
10 :S0~ re cess time
11: 10
CLASS: Teache r E
SESSION: Fr i day (a .m.l
OBSERVATION NO.:
RECORD FORM A
OBSERVER: JudY Pollett
DATE :
Frame Act1vity T1me Teacher Behavior Antecedent Consequent Sex
11:10- t-in front of
11: 18 c lass sett ling
c h1l dren down
c-seats
11:18 Read1ng
t-1 n f ron t of
c lass
(11: 18- class black-
11: 40) board
c-eesks
1ntroducing
new words
new topic
(11 :40 - t-standl ng tn
11: 44) f ront of class
c- seat s
ch1 l d ren
readi ng aloud
ind1vidually
(11:44- t - s1tt i ng at
12: 00) desk
~
~
CLASS :
SESSION: Fr1dav (a .m.)
RECORD FORM B
OBSERVER:
DATE:
Judv Pollett
June 6. 1986
OBSERVATION NO. :
Reacti on to Observat10!1:
(Nature of class ec vtv tt.tes , impression s. unusual events . appea rance of teacher . lnfonna tion
loss . behav i or of Chil dren. atmosphere of cl ass ) .
During t he di scu ssi on tn spell i ng t hts a. m. th e children shar ed animal stor ie s - t he t eacher
le t a number of chl1dren contri but e and smiled dur ing t he sto ry t elling. Dur t ng the spell ing
sea twork the t eacher spent a gre at deal of time helping t he child ren . It appea rs th at t he
Instructi ons at th e onset of t he lesson wer e not under stood cl early .
Anot her t eacher came into the class room 3 t imes before rece ss dtscuss tnq t he chf Idr-en vs work.
rmnedte te ty followi ng rec ess th e teacher se tt le d the children down. She told t he child she
knew t hey did not want to be th ere and it would soon be smmer , out playing . only 5 hours a
day t n school . etc. She was very f irm tn t hi s lecture-type appro ach.
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APPENDIX D
Teacher Behaviors in Re sp onse to specific ChIldren I s
BebavIors Dur i ng Touc b
Conte xt of Touch
Teacher A
Child Behaviors
OUT OF SEAT
- child asks teacher question followed by t ouc h
Total
- t eacher couches and vercat Lees about Lncomp.Lebe work 2
- teacher touches chi ldren no verbalization
STANDING
teacher touches child who is standing when others
are s itting
- teacher t ouch e s while passing by child
- teacher touches child who is wa i t ing by teac her's
desk fo r corrections
SITTING ON FLOOR
- teacher touches while passing by ch ild
- teacher t ouc he s while passing by child and
verbalizes for child to move
- teacher t ouches and verbalizes where
ch ild is t o sit
PASSING OBJECT
- t eache r touches while giving ch ild object
TURNING OF HEAD AND BODY TOWARDS ANOTHER
- teach er t ouch e s children, no verbalization
LOOKING AT OBJECT IN DESK
- teac her t ouch es no verbalization
TALKING WITH OTHERS
- teacher touc hes child a nd verbalizes for quiet
ASKING TEACHER A QUESTION
- teacher t ouc he s child and responds to question
WRITING ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
- t e a che r touches child while cor recti ng work,
verba l ization
- teache r touches child while correcting work and
ve rbalizes about incorrect answers
- t e a c her touches child while helping child
find a ns wers i n dictionary
- teacher t ouch es child while correcting work
apologizes for t ouch
153
context o f Tou ch
Te acher B
ch ild Behavior s
OUT OF SEAT
- child asks teacher question followed by touch
and verbalization to sit
- teacher touches child no verbal ization others
writing answers to questions
- teacher touches child no verbalization others
seating t he ms e l ve s
STANDING
- teacher touches chi ldren as they are lining up
to leave room and verbalizes directions
154
Total
- teacher t ou ch e s child who is standing writing answers
and questions if the child's desk is too small
- teacher touches while passing by child
SITTING ON FLOOR
- teacher touches child and verbalizes places to sit
PASS I NG OBJECT
- teacher t ouch e s child while taking object from child
and verbalizes about i ncomp lete work
TURNI NG OF HEAD TOWARDS ANOTHER
- teacher t ouche s child and verbalizes about
incomplete work
WRITING ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
- teacher touches child while correcting work
and verbalizes about incorrect work
- teacher touches ch ild while correcting work,
no ve rbalization
- teacher touches child and verbalizes instructions
wh i l e correcting
NOT WRIT ING ANSWERS
- teacher touches child while correct ing work ,
no verbalization
SHOWING TEACHER CUT ON HAND
- teacher touches while looking at hand a nd
verbalizes directions for care of hand
155
Teacher C
Child Behavior s context of Touch
156
Total
OUT OF SEAT
- teacher touches children no verbalization
- teacher touches and verbalizes for ch i ld to sit
STANDING
- t eacher touches child and questions wh a t child
is doing
ASKING TEACHER QUEST ION
- teacher touches child and verbalizes a nswer to
question
- teacher touches child and points to book no
verbalization
WRITING ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
- teacher t ouche s ch ild while correct ing work,
no ve rba lization
- t e a che r t ouch e s child while correcting wor-k
verba l izes about i ncorrect work
- teacher touches child whil e correcting work
questions child about its completion
- teacher t ouch e s child while co r recting wor k and
verba t Laes instructiono
LISTENING TO TAPE
- teacher touches child while looking at ch ild's
activity
15
10
CRYI NG
- t each er t ouche s ch ild and verbalizes i nst ructions
for ca re of fi nger
1 5 7
Tea cher D
Child Behavi ors Contex t of Touch
15 8
Tota l
OUT OF SEAT
- teacher touches c hild while verbalizing to r e t ur n
to desk
teac her t ou c he s c hild whi le que st i on ing child 's
a ctiv i t y
- t ea che r touches child , no verbalizat ion
STANDI NG
- t e a ch e r touches while passing by child
MOVING IN SE AT
- t e a che r t ouc h e s child, no ve rb a liza t i o n
PASSING OBJECT
teacher touches c hild while t a k i ng obj ect
f ro m child t o use for instruction
c eacner- t ouche s while t ak i ng ob ject f rom ch ild
who is no t on task
t ea cher t ou ch e s while taking obj ec t to hel p c hild
TURNI NG AWAY FROM WORK
t eacher t ou ch e s child, no verbalization
tea ch e r t ou c he s child while question i ng t he
co mpl et ion o f wor k
PUSHI NG OTHER
- t each er touch e s c hild while verba lizing fo r c h ild
to s top
- t ea ch er touches child , no verbalization
Wr I TI NG ANSWERS TO QUESTIO NS
- t each er t ouches c hild wh ile correcting work
v e r bal i zes about incorrect answers
- teacher t ouc h e s c hi ld while correcting work
gives instr uc t io ns
- t eac he r touches child while correcting work ,
no verbalization
- teache r touches while correcting work an d
ve rba lizes about desk area
ANSWERI NG TEACHER QUESTIONS
- teacher touches child to indicate for child to
stop speak i ng due to i nterruption
- t each er touches c hi ld who then recommences
WORKING AT COMPUTER
- teach e r t ouc h es child while questioning
child 's ac tivity
- t each e r touches child wh ile giving instructions
- teacher touc h es child while a po l og i z i ng to child
as he has t o stop task due to time
CORRECTING WORK
- teacher touches c hild while checki ng work that
child is correcting
LOOKING I N TEXT AS TE ACHER READS
- t eac he r t ou ch es child while reading f rom
child 's t ext
159
LOOKI NG IN TE)(T NOT READI NG ALOUD WITH CLASS
teacher touches child whi le standing over c h ild ,
n o ve rbalization
160
~acher E
Child Be haviors Con t ext of Touc h
161
Tot al
OU T OF SEAT
- teacher touches chi ld, no verbal i zat ion
S ITTING ON FLOOR
teacher t ouc he s while passing by child
t e a cher touche s ch i l d whi le verbalizing
wh e re ch ild is to sit
PA SSING OBJECT
t eacher touches child while taking obj ac t
from ch i l d who is no t on t ask
teacher t ouches child whi le taking obj act from
child and verbalizes t hat child is not on task
teacher t ouches chi ld while co l l e ct i ng mone y
t eacher touches ch i ld while pas sing ob ject
T URNI NG OF HEAD AND BODY TOWARDS ANOTHER
• teacher tou ches ch i l d, no verbalizat ion
MOVING I N DESK
- t e acher touches child, no verbalization
TALKING WI TH OTHERS
t e ache r touches ch i l d while verbaliz ing for
c hild t o move desk
WRI TI NG ANSWERS TO QUEST IONS
t e acher t ouch e s chi ld whi l e correcting wor k
a nd ve r-b a f i aea about i nco rrect work
t e acher t ouc hes chi ld wh i l e verba liz i ng
instruct ions
t eacher t ouc h e s ch i l d wh i l e co rrect i n g wor k ,
v erba l i za ti o n
t eache r t ouc h es ch i l d vh i le co rrect i n g wor k and
v e rba l i zes a b out i t s ::omp l etion
teache r touc hes ch i ld while co r rectin g wor k and
verbal iutio n abou t chil d I 5 desk
NOT WRITING ANSWER S TO Q U ESTIONS
- t e ache r t ouc h es ch i l d whi l e arrang i ng books on
c hild ' s desk , no verbali z a tion
READI NG ALOU D
t e ache r t ouch es child wh i l e ve r baliz i ng for ch ild
t o stop readi n g
t e ache r t ouc h e s ch i ld wh i l e pr onounc ing wor d
f '-'f ch i ld
DI STRI BtnI NG BOOKS
- t e ache r to uches chi l d wh i l e ta kinq: bo oks f r om ch i l d
who is dis t r i but i n g books
JOGGI NG
~ teache r touch e s as she l o ses he r balan c e
PINN I N G THUMBTACK
t e ache r to uches chi l d whi le he lp i ng c hild p in
thumbt a c k
16 2
cont e xt of Touch
Teacher F
chileS Be ha viors
P A S SIN G OBJECT
- teacher t ouche s child whil e t aki ng penc i l
f r oID chi l d 's ha n d to h elp c hild with task
TURNING OF HEA D AND BODY TOWARDS ANOTHER
- teacher t ouche s child , no verbali zation
T ALKIN G WITH OTHERS
- teacher t ouche s child while verba lizing
fo r child to re turn t o t ask.
t e acher t ouche s child whil e ver ba lizing
ab o ut ch ild 's cur iousity
LOOKIN G AT ANOTHER' S BOOK
teacher t ouche s child whil e verbaliZ'ing for
ch i l d t o lo ok a t own book
A S KI NG T EACHE R A QUES TI ON
teacher t ouche s child i n respons e t o ques tion
about body part
- teacher touches child ...hil e ver balizing
WR ITING ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
• t eacher t ouche s child while correcting work ,
ve r ba lization
- teacher touche s chi l d while correcting work a nd
ve r baliz es abo u t incorrect work
- t eacher t ouche s child whil e cor r ecting wor k and
apologizes for t ouch
'"
To t al
- t eachers touches child While correct i ng wo r k and
verbalizes in structions
PART I CI PA'r ING IN DIS CUS SION
- t eac h e r touches body pa r t as a n example i n
dis cuss ion
ARRA NGING DESK
- t eache r t o u che s child wh ile verba li zing a b out
\!loving des k to ne w Ieee t i cn
16.
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APPE N DI X E
Characteri stics and Mean in g s of
Indiv idual Touches
Posit ! VEl Af f ect T o uches
Su pport - Support t ouches serve to nur t ure, re as sure o r
promise pr o t ectio n. I n genera l, such touch es s h ow con cern for
anoth e r who i s experienc i ng d i st re ss .
1\ppreciat ion - Appr eciat i on t ouches e x press gr at i t u de fo r
somet h ing a nothe r person has done .
I nclusion - I nclusion t ouches d r aw a ttent ion to t he act
of b eing t oget her and s ugge s t physical c loseness .
s exuaa - Sexual t ouche s express ph ysica l attration
sexu a l in tent .
Affection - Af fection to uches expre s s generalized
pos i t i ve rega rd be yond mere recogn ition of t h e other .
Play ful Touches
Pla yful Af f e ctio n - Playful affection t ouches s erve t o
lighten interaction. The serious ness o f t he affection is
qua l ified .
Play f u l Aggress ion ~ Playfu l aggression t ouche s serve to
ligh ten interaction. The s eriousness of t he agg ression is
qua lified .
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Control Touche ,
Co ntrol t ouche s serve t o d i rect the behavior, atti tude
or feeling s tate of the r ec ip i ent. Almost all t ou c h es
initiat e d by the person who attemp ts influence .
compliance - Compliance t o u c hes att empt t o d irec t the
behavior o f another pers on , a nd oftentimes , by implica t ion ,
to influence a tti tudes or feel i ngs . Ver balization i nc ludes
words t hat are d i r ect or impl ied d e mand s, commands or r e qu e s t s
for i nf o r mat i o n and ac t io n (question f orm).
Attention-qettin'J' - Attent i o n-gett in g t ouches s erve to
direct the touch r e c ipient's pe r c eptual focus to....a rd s ome-
t h i ng . Attention-gett ing t ouc hes are h ighly dist inctive i n
charact e r. The touch is always initiated, and t he initiator
always v e rb ..lizes , clarifying t he purpose of the t o u c h .
Attentio n is called t o an object o r event or t o the v e r ba l i za-
tion i t s elf .
Announcinq a Response - These touches call attention t o
and emphasize the feelinq s tate of t h e initiator . The touch
imp lic i t ly requests affect re s pons e f rom ano ther.
8itualistic Toucbes
Th i s group of meanings consist s of gr eeting and departure
t ouches .
Greetinq - Gree ting touches serve as pa r t o f a s imple act
of ac kn o wl edging a no t her 's pres e n c e .
Depart ure - De pa r t ur e t ouche s occur at the end of a
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focused encount er a nd s erve t o c lose i t .
Hybrid To uches
Hy brid t ouche s i nvolve two or mo re meani ngs.
Greeting/Affection - These t ouch e s exp r ess affection for
and ac k nowl e d gement o f an other dur ing the i nitiation of an
encoun t e r.
Depart u re/1.!fection - These t ouche s simila r to greeting/
affectio n touches , except that they occur at the e n d of
e nco unt e rs a n d pr edominantly incl ud e some ki nd of part i ng
verbal ization .
Task-R e lated Touch e s
There a r e t hr ee categories of meaning in wh i ch t o u ches
are di r ectly associated wi t h t he performance of a task .
Refer en c e to Appea.rance - T hese t ouch e s are t hose .....hich
point out or i nspect a body part or body artifact referred to
in a v erbal comme nt about t h e re ce iver 's appearance . An
examp le woul d be touching a n item of c lothing while co mmenting
on it .
Instrume n tal Ancillary - T h ese t o uch es occu r as an inci-
denta l part o f perfor ming a task . Th e y occ ur as part of the
a c compl ishment of a task , but are unnecessa ry to t a sk comple -
tion. An example would be touc h ing hand- t o-hand when passing
someone t he t eleph on e .
Instrumental I nt rinsic - These t ouche s accomplish the
1 6 8
task in a nd o f t hems e l ves . They c ons ist mai n ly of acts o f
physical aid s u ch as helping s o meone qet u p, information
gathering suc h as cneckl nq for a fever an d g room in g- such as
pu t ting o n suntan l otion.
1\l::::cidenta1 Touches
Acci denta l touch es ar e those which are perceived as
un i n t ent i o nal a nd th e refore meani n g less.
*J o n e s and & Ya rbrough (198 5 )
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APPENDIX F
Mean ing Cateqories for Tea chers ' Us e of Touch
pos it i ve Affec t Touch e s
suppo r t
Teacher t ouches ch ild as ch ild asks questions about task
with which t h e child is experiencing difficUlties.
Cont rol Touches
Teacher touches child as assembling the children in a
line .
Teacher touches child as seating children in specific
places on t he floor .
Teacher touches child, redirects child to desk .
Teacher physicall~' moves child as she passes by .
Teacher touches ch ild while asking h i m/ he r a question .
Teache r touches child while ve rbalizing for child to move
desk .
Teacher touches child who i s p Ushing another verbalizing
for t he child to stop pushing .
Teacher touches child who is oriented toward another
child verbalizing about seatwork .
Teacher touches child and verbalizes attention to object
on the floor .
Teacher touches child who is t a l k i ng with others ve rbali-
zing about seatwork .
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Teacher touches c hild verbaliz ing' instruct i ons a bout
s eatwork ,
Teache r touc hes ch ild who is moving in s eat verbal i zing
about the child 's level of movement .
Teacher t ouche s child who i s looking a t object in de s k
verbaliz i ng about the c hild's ac tivity .
Ta sk-Related Touches
I nstrumental Ancillary
Teacher t ouches child as she helps with pinning t humb-
tack.
Teacher t ouches c h ild as t hey exchange objects .
Teache r -ouc h e s c h i l d a s she points to mat erial i n book .
Tea che r t ou ches chi l d wh i l e correcting chi ld ' s work.
Teacher touches c h il d a s s he stands ov er c hild reading
from child's b ook .
Teacher t ou ches child as s he writes in ch i ld 's wor kboo k .
Instrumental Intrinsic
Teacher t ouch es ch i.L d rs h a nd wh ile feeling the cut on the
hand .
~ccidental
Teacher touches child immediat e ly ve rbali z ing apo logy .




